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The Weather
Thundenshowens deveSopbif 

thia evening, low near 60; aun- 
ny, rtigbtiy eootor tomorrow, 
high 80-88.

PRICE SEVEN CENTl

- V . Well Traveled
TOPEKA, Kah. (API — 

Arloa Wendland, 20, «tuck 
her monthly bank statement 
and canceled checks in the 
glove compartment last 
week And left her car lock-
ed. with the windows rolled 
up.

After- the tornado struck, 
she found the car against a 
wall with a tree across it. 
The windows were gone and 
the glove compartment was 
open.

The State Savings Bank 
of Topeka got a letter from 
a farmer living near Stew- 
art.sville. about 25 miles 
east of St. Joseph, Mo., and 
90 airline miles from To-
peka.

Elnclosed wa.s one of Miss 
WendlEind's canceled checks.

Buddhist Institute 
Under Virtual Siege

State Neivs

Pupils Put 
Small Auto 
In School

(H erald  photo by  O fiara)

They Headed the UConn Class
E. James Cole Jr„ of 90 Pitltin St„ tliis year’s top-ranking graduate at tlie 
University of Connecticut, and Carolyn Lee McNamara, second highest 
scholar, display degrees after graduation ceremonies yesterday. Cole expects 
to work with Dr. Frederick A. Streams, assistant professor of zoology, in 
graduate school. Miss McNamara will study this fall for a Ph.D. in English lit-
erature at Stanford University, Stanford, Calif. (Story on page 2.)

^ h '

[

Seven Wounded in Chicago 

In Second Night of Riots
Y A P ) C om - ^ng area along Division Street man, the others by stray Aots

leaders strove to - Humboldt Park said the fired by rioters,
rioting resulted from police bruinity

m y  to bring jwace to a 
Fuerte Rican neighborhood 
where a second night of 
rioting left seven persons 
wounded.

Hundreds of poiHce poured 
Into the mile-square area on 
Chicago’s Northwest Side at 
dusk Monday to quell renewed 
Tiolenca that began Sunday 
jright.

LieadeM In the Spanish-speak-

tality to residents of the neigh-
borhood. Police denied any bru-
tality.

Thirty-seven arrests were 
made Monday night and early 
today, making a total of 81 
seized during the two nights of 
violence.

All seven of the wounded were 
Puerto Ricans.

Police said one of the 
wounded was shot by a police-

Police Leaders Rap 
Rules on Questioning

WASHINGTON (AP) — Law 
anforcement officials tired a 
nalvn of criticism today at the 
Supreme Court’s new decision 
riveting down strict rules on the 
questioning of suspects.

Hie wl'ing by the high court 
Monday covers every police sta-
tion and Sheriff's office in the 
land.

“ It’s the damnest thing I ever 
beard of,” said Police Chief 
Henry C. AShley of Garland, 
Tex., when news of the ruling in 
four confession cases reached 
the Texas Police Association 
convention at Odessa. “ We may 
$m well dose up Shop.”

What the court did in a 6-4 
decision announced by Chief 
Justice Earl Warren was ruled 
out of bounds in trials all in-
criminating statements made 
by a suspect whose constitution-
al right against possible self-
incrimination are not safe-
guarded by the police.

The ruling split the justices 
irr/to two camps, and the dissen-
ters fired angry words at the 
majority.

Hds face visibly flushed, Jus-
tice John M. Harlan accused 
Warren and the four justices

(See Page Eleven)

After Monday night’s violence 
was brought under control, 
leaders in the corrrmunity met 
and appoointed a committee to 
seek a meeting with Mayor 
Richard Daley. A spokesman 
said the committee planned to 
inform Mayor Daley of the com-
munity's problems and seek his 
help in improving relations be-
tween residents of the ;|rea and 
police.

A sound truck manned by 
area leaders moved through the 
neighborhood today appealing to 
residents to stay off the streets 
and avoid violence.

Democratic and Republican 
precinct captains talcing part in 
today's statewide primary also 

' were enlisted to plead with resi-
dents to help maintain law and 
order.

Large numbers of police pa-
trolled the community as resi-
dents eligible to vote went to the 
polls.

Hospital authorities said they 
had no count of the injured who 
were treated during Monday 
night’s violence.

Looting was reported in some 
stores in the area, where police 
ordered stores closed for the 
night. Glass from broken store 
windows littered the streets 
where Puerto Rican youths 
walked with signs 
police brutality.

GREENWICH (API —
What about the chassis of 
the small foreign car that 
was found on the second 
floor of Greenwich High 
School ?

School officials have found out 
that it was the work of nine 
seniors who hauled the vehicle- - 
complete except for wheels and 
engine—into the building and 
used a block and tackle to get it 
upstairs.

The seniors, all boys, have 
been charged with disorderly 
conduct and released in the cus-
tody of their parents.

As school officials tell it, the 
seniors managed to bring in the 
chassis through the front door, 
hoisted it to the balcony of the
girl’s gymnasium \yy means of ____________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
block and tackle, and then
dragged it along the hall to the  ̂ �§ a  1 C  J  1
northeast comer of the building. C o U t l o n e d  A b O U t  S c a t l d a l

One of the slogans decorating ------------------------------— — —
the car reads:

“ Made by elves in West Ger-
many”

Mrs. McConaughy
CORNWALL (AP) — Mrs.

Elirabelti Rogers MeOonaughy, 
widow of former Gov. James L.
MeOonaughy, died Monday night 
at her home. She was 78 years 
old.

Mrs. MeOonaughy, bom in 
Branford, was graduated from 
Boardman High School of New 
Haven and attended Vassar Col-

Going Two Ways at Once in Washington
President Johnson hands out a pen after signing a bill calling for construction 
of a third Coulee Dam power plant and behind him. Vice Ih-esident Humphrey 
is receiving a new supply of pens from a presidential aide. (Story elsewhere on 
page). (AP Photofax) __________________________________

Meredith M archers 
Move Forward Again

(See Page Sev-«i)

GRENADA, Miss. (AP) — 
Men and women of the Missis-
sippi civil rights march, after 
being cautioned to avoid scan-
dalous behavior, stepped out 
today for another nine miles of 
walking and more voter regis-
tration efforts.

The marchers, numl>ering

Why Fathers Day?

Dads Answer Senator 
Backing Special Day

(See Page

NEW YORK (AP)—Is this 
Father’s Day necessary?

That question, raised by Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-L«., on the 
floor of the Senate, was an-
swered today by some faUiers.

The nation's fathers, accord-
ing to an Informal *irvey, were 
a house more sharply divided 
than the Senate, where Long's 
was the only voice to protest the 
annual resolution to designate 
the third Sunday in June as Fa-
ther’s Day. The resolution 
passed Monday and later was 
.seconded by the House without 

charging, jehate, •

Long, who said the holiday 
Four) benefited gift-selling merchants

about 130, mostly Negroes, had 
bedded down Monday night on a 
grassy campsite. They slept in 
revivalist-style tents, sleeping 
bags, or rolled up in blankets.

Floyd B. Mckissick, a march 
leader, admonished the group:

“ Remember Selma? A man 
got up in Congress after that 
and said civil rights people are 
immoral, that they were doing 
very personal things in the pres-
ence of each other," McKissick 
said.

McKissick, national director 
of the Oongre.ss of Racial Equal-
ity, referred to accusations by 
segregationist groups after the 
Alabama march from Selma to 
Montgomery last year. His talk 
drew laughs from the crowd, 
some of whom hsid been on that 
march.

The Mi.ssissippi march, start-
ed in Memphis, Tenn., by

more than fathers, asked, “ Why 
is it necessary to have a nation-
al Father's Day?”

He got an answer in Atlanta James H. Meredith June 5, had 
from Eldward D. Disney, a fa- covered 81 of the 225 miles to

J

Medicare^ What It Means

Hospitals Brace for Big Rush

ther of three and owner of a 
film 8hop.

“ It's one of the days con-
nected with the feunily and it 
means a lot to me,” Disney 
said.

" I  don't agree with Sen. Long 
—not in the least,” .said Rick 
Ingersbll of West Los Angeles, 
(Jalif., father of three. "M y chil-
dren get a great deal of pleas-
ure from it, and therefore so do 
I. I ’m proud of being a father.”

Supportfor Long’s view came 
from actor Gene Barry, father 
o f two, who found Father's Day 
“blown up, out of proportion. 
It’s a crock of commercialism, 
started by enterprising people, 
and any benefits accruing from 
it come about a s  secondary re-
sults.” ^

Charles B. Harris, a Boston 
father (Xt three, said, “ Every

(See Page Eleven)

m n o i f g  Nornc —(> There 
ere some 10 mDUon elderly 
Amerioans lined up to take ad-
vantage of the piovfsions of 
Uedtewe when it goes into ef-
fect July 1. The following first 
Of four articles tells what this 
win mean to hospitals and hos-
pital fadhttes throughout the 
hountijr-

By MHN BABBOUB 
Many of the nation's hospi- 

tds, iKMne of them already 
crowded, are braced for an ex-
pected increase in dderly pa- 
ttenta July 1 when medioare 
goes Into etfeot.

In abort, eWeity Amerloaoa 
MU be sMe to oompste tor hos-
pital beds on a large scale tor 
(he first time — and private pa- 
ttenta may find̂ tt tcx^eir to get 
into the boepitails they Want in 
aome areas.

Across the. nation, an Asso-
ciated Press survey shows 
doctors are telHng hospital ad-
ministrators that patients 66 
and over have been saving up 
their ailments until the bills 
could be paid by medicare.

But no one agrees on how 
large an increase there will be 
— ar»d as yet hard ' evidence, 
such as room-and bed reserva-
tions, is lacking to back up the 
predictions.

To some experts, it haricens to 
the land- rush days of the early 
West, with more than 19 million 
elderly Americans at the start-
ing Hne, ready ito dash to the 
nearest hospital to stake out a 
bed.

To otbera, the picture Indudes 
the nation’s medical f<nx:e cow-
ering kke a department store 
sales staff on Dollar Day, wait-
ing tor ihe crush of (Adsters

eager for bargain medical serv-
ices they always wanted but 
never could afford.

Neither picture 1s true, but 
both betray some of the emo-
tions still at play about the med-
icare program the medical 
profession long fought.

July brings only the first of 
two medicare deaAines. On that 
day hospital insurance begins 
for all who have signed up, and 
optional medical insurance be-
comes effective for those who 
decided to pay the $36 a year it 
will cost. So far 17.2 milhon or 
90 per cent of those eligible 
have signed up for the doctor- 
bill, medical-service insurancs.

The second medicare deadline 
comes jfuq. 1, 1967/Mteh nur- 
,slng home benefits begin.

The Immediato proMeni ! 

(See Page TUMesa)

Turbine Trains 
Due Next Year
FAiRMJiNGTOIN (AP) —  The 

new look in rail travel will be-
come a reality early next year,
'United Aircraft Carp, officials 
said aij they unveiled mockupe trip outside the United States 
of a turbdne-powered train capa- becoming president was to

(See Page Ten)

LBJ Signs 
Coulee Dam  
Power Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson signed today a bill 
designed to make Grand Coulee 
Dam on the Columbia River the 
largest hydroelectric power 
project in the world.

The $390-million authorization 
measure provides for a third 
power plant that eventually will 
€uld 3.6 million kilowatts to the 
two-million kilowatt capacity of 
the present Installations.

Alt the same time, Johnson 
sent Congress a request for $3 
million to start construction at 
once.

At a ceremony in the White 
House Rose garden, Johnson 
brought together representa-
tives of Canada, the private and 
public power indastry, members 
of Oxigress, and administration 
officials.

Johnson recaiUed that his first

Dodd Scores 
Early Gains

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., won a couple of pre-
liminary arguments today 
in his $2-mllUon libel suit 
against columnists Drew 
Pearson and Jack Ander-
son.

Federal Judge Alexander 
Holtzoff denied a motion by 
the columnists’ lawyers that 
the senator’s suit be dis-
missed on the gfTOund the 
complaint is too prolix, 
repetitious and bulky.

The judge disagreed with 
the columnists’ argument 
that James P. Boyd Jr., dis-
affected former administra-
tive assistant to Dodd, act-
ed under a compellng legal 
obligation when he entered 
the senator’s office, remov-
ed hundreds of documentff' 
and had copies turned over 
to Pearson and Anderson.

Warren Woods, counsel 
for Anderson, contended 
Boyd would have been open 
to a charge of m isprison- 
concealment- of felony if 
he had not divulged alleged 
Illegal misconduct by Dodd.

Judge Holtzoff said if 
Dodd committed any felony, 
and Boyd knew about it, 
Boyd would have ben obli-
gated to tell the district at-
torney, the FBI or other au-
thorities.

‘ ‘But that has nothing to 
do with informing members 
of the public,” Holtzoff saidi 
"and after all the press is 
part of the public.”..

Draft-Aged 
Protestors  

Under Arrest
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Narri (AP) — Government 
security forces, with or-
ders to give no quarter, 
laid virtual siege to the 
Buddhist Institute today. 
With pistol shots and tear 
gas cliarges they cholted 
off dozens of demonstra-
tions after a mob bumed 
three .Jeeps and grabbed 
two submachine guns from 
American Military Police.

TbW to arrest draft-aged dem-
onstrators on the spot and send 
tliem off to military service, 
troops and riot police carted 
away scores. Some were 
clubbed, kicked and beaten.

Four hiuidred miles away to 
the north, the chief of Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky's Buddhist an- 
lagonlst.s, Thich Tri Quang, was 
in the seventh day of an anti- 
A m e r i c a n ,  antigovernment 
hunger strike. An aide said his 
conctition was “ weakening and 
very .serious.”  A clandestine 
Buddhist radio, believed to be in 
a Hue pagoda, said Qtiang's 
heart beat had become irregu-
lar.

On the ndiitary front, «Wef 
Intereat remained centered on 
the baittle of American and 
South Vietnamese troops 
against North Vietnamese regu-
lars on the Kontum plateau of 
the central highlands. A U.3. 
spokesman said 466 of tbe ene-
my were known dead. The U.S. 
toll was reported to bo less thaa 
a tenth that.

On tho milltaiy ftent, a 
spokesman for the 1st Brlgado 
of the U.S. 1019t Airborne Di-
vision estimated North Viet 
Nam’s 24th Regiment, from 
1,400 to 2,000 men, hiaa lort 
more than 1,000 killed in a 
week of fighting in the central 
highlands. Brig. Gen. Willard 
Pearson, the 'brigade com-
mander, told reporters he ex-
pects the kill ratio to be 14 to 
1 in favor of American and 
South Vietnamese troops. He 
said the enemy la “no longer a 
fighting force.’’

One of the vehicles destroyed 
in Saigon was a U.S. Military 
Police J e ^ . It was burned by 
an angry mob of 8,000 Budd-
hists. Rangers and riot police 
beat them back.

Whatever they intended to do 
with them, the Buddhists within 
the central Vien Hao Dao pago-
da had two 46-caliber sub-
machine guns of U.S. make. 
Two American MPs left them 
behind in fleeing the mob that 
burned their jeep, and youths 
took the guns to toe pagoda.

Perhaps 3 ,000 to 6,000 Budd-
hists moved in and out of the 
pagoda during the day. How-
ever, most Individual toraya 
amounted to no more than 600 
people waving Buddhist banners 
and attempting to march out 
along one of toe teeming 
streets.

Smaller demonstrations were 
put down in other areas of Sai-
gon and Ms Chineee quarter, 
Oholon.

(See Page Ten)

Familiar GOP Faces 
Gain Ballot Places

ble of doing 160 mph.
Officials of the U.S. Depart-

ment of Commerce were also 
on' hand yesterday for a brief-
ing at UAC’s Corporate Sys-
tems Center.

Three-car trains carrying up 
to 156 passengers will begin

meet with Prime Mirvistea- Lest-
er B. Pearson of Canada to sign 
a Columbia Biver treaty provid-
ing for construction of three 
storage dams on the upper 
reaches of the river. He said toe 
expansion of the Grand Coulee 
project now getting under way 
woidd be imposBlble without

^ p s ^ g  b a o k ^  forth ^  ^  Canadians
Boston and New York fcy lata 
February or early March, offi-
cials said.

Since the new train banks on 
its own chassis while negotia-

will flnlBh them by 1978 and “ we 
want to be ready to use the ben-
efits that are going to flow trom 
those dams.”

Protoictlon from toe new

•,4
ttag curvee, only minor ohangea ^  deqperaWp needed,

(See page Tea) Johnson said. ^

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connecticut General Aseembly 
won’t  be the same after reap-
portionment goes into effect, 
but some familiar Republican 
faces will stlM be around — If 
they oan win re-election.

Among the GOP veterans 
with a good chance for a re-
turn ticket are two baitlers for 
the cause o t the small towns: 
Rep. Morris Hogan o f Burling-
ton and Rep. Benjamin Bar-
ringer of New Milford.

Also endorsed last night 
were toe whtte-haired House 
chairman of the legisla'ture’s 
Finance Committee, Robert T. 
Calms, and Guy LaGrotta of 
Warren, House chairmein of 
toe Education Committee.

Another chairman of a ma-
jor committee who will be on 
the ballot In Novemher Is Bep. 
AUut O. Im es o f  TTumaston, 
who heads the House Appro-' 
priattons Committee. Innes 
was unopposed at the 172nd 
Distztot oon-ventloa.

The eum fft membersh^ a t  
the Bouse Is 294. RMpport$anr 
meht, wtalcb ti ftvtng ecOtnl

to the population centers and 
—probably—to the Democrats, 
is trimming the House to 177 
members.

Yesterday was the day for 
GOP endorsements hi tha 34

(See Page Ton)

Bulletin
L.B,J.’s SUGGESTIONS 

WASHINGTON (AP) — < 
President Johnson suggested 
today It might be a good idea 
to start children in school at 
age 4 and to somehow add 10°’ 
meaningful years to the Uvea 
of elder dUaena. Jobnada 
toaaed ttieae (dead out for' fur- 
Oier study la deilveriag a ~ 
oommenoement address tai a : 
rather unique setOng —  tha 
White House rase gardeff - 
Mure he haaded high sohool.! - 

gradaateadlldoiaais to 26 gradnati 
Om^  BVtr f  4 « »  (ffhooL

' ̂1
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A r e a  U C o n n G r a ds
Manchester and surrounding SekoH, Lakewood Heights. B.S.. 

towns were represented at the home economics: Sue M B r^ -  
University of Connecticut’s der, Beebe Camp Fid., B.A., arts 
83rd comm«icement exercises and ^iencea 
held yesterday on the Storrs Hebron: E. Mary Hills, RFD 
campus, during which a record 1. B.S., nursii^.
2 656 seniors and graduate Rockville: John M. Gessay
school candidates were presented ^  g t ̂ t hJ- Dowriewicz. 23 Nye St., both
their degr . ,, , B.S., business administration:

Not only was the g r a f t s  j^j^^^rie J. HelnU, 32 Middle 
total a record for the university, Rd., and Carol A. Hy-
topping last year's by about lO je? South St., both B.S., 
per cent, but Manchester stu- Mark E. Smith, 10
dents came in for unprecedented g  g engineering: Ro-
honors: the two top senior Auclalr, 8 East St., B.F.A., 
scholars wrt both town residents, arts.

First in his class was E. Michael J. Albom, 33
James Cole, 34, of 90 Pitkin St., Q^ant St., Irwin J. Cohen, 55 
a  zoology major who posted a prospect St., Cynthia A. Cyr- 
near-perfect academic average jfiewlcz, 45 Village St., Mari- 
of 39.4 during his junior and j^^ne K. Hammer, 31 Sunrise 
senior years a t  UConn and his pr., Marilyn A. Newmarker,
first two years a t Boston Uni- 39 Sunrise Dr., and Carol A. _____ ______
versity. T h e  s o n  o f  Mr. and Mns. saimond, 26 Oak St., all B.A., . installation convention, ” Hoffa said
Everett J. Cole of 67 Lyndale arts and ----------  ° - “  inslailatjon ------- -------

AMERICAN EXPERTS 
OUTPLAY ITALJAN8

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

The Italians won the world

Hdffa Wants to ftule Again F l a g  D a y  N o t e d 

If Jail Interrupts Reign ^  ^
WASHINCrTON (AP) — to resume his poet as union served yesterday at Verptonck

Teamsters Union President chief — all without a  ^>ecial School with a schoolwlde assem-
Jamee R. Hoffa confirmed to- reasons *̂'® championship last monto by su-
i . y  u  h . g o .. .0 p rt~n  h . sohoo. h * .  « .
intends to resume control of the "First, it costs J2.5 million to program today. better than the Italians. Unfor-
world’s largest union when he $3 million to hoW a convention. At Verpianck, the history of us, bidding is two-
gets out. Second, a special convention the flag was given by pupils of urirds of the ^une.

Without commenting directly would create the program that ^  Moran’s class. Taking Opening lead-eight of Spades
on his two federal convictions, you might not have fair repre- . Rhonda Qtiaglia, Minwno D’Alelio, winner of
Hoffa said he plans to reAvrite sentatlon," because some union g^th Eagen and Joan Tanasclo, 'nine world championships with
the union’s constitution to re- locals might not have the money gjuauette toward the flag was the Italian team, went down at
store himself to power if he be- to send delegates. explained by Rdbert Quaglla, three notrump on the hand
comes "unavailable" for a "For instance, it costs my SaUford, KatWeen Egan shown today. Bob Hamman, of

own home local (Detroit) »60,000 Stephen Vasques of Mrs. the North American team, made 
-------------------------- ------  «nf!fa Latty’s  room.

SheinwoW on Bridge

New President

while.
Hoffa chatted amiably and to go to a convention,’ 

frankly like a man without a said.
worry in the world, despite 13 With Hoffa’g eight-year jury 
year.s in pending prison sen- tampering sentence under re-

We*t deafer ____
Both sides vnlBerable

n o r t h
A 95 
^  QJ 5 4  
0  11094
♦  Q J 2

y f l  J T j 10761
$  10 82
0  KQ7 5  0  3 
A  10985 A  7*3
*  SOUTH

A  A Q 2  
K97 

0  A 8 6 2  
A A K 4  

West North M  
Pass P»*» 1 ♦
Pass 2 0  P«»

Pupils recited two poems, 
"Our Flag,” by Nancy Lappen,

o , ,  interview outlining view by the Supreme Court, and
Mrs. Leonard Parla of 33 Ed- plans for the Teamsters’ July 4 his five-year mall fraud sen- 

gerton St. last night was in- convention in Miami Beach, 
stalled president of the Ladies "It will be a very

an overtrlck on the same cards 
at the same contract. . __ —------- -

At both tables ^  rtrong for an overcaU of
first spade trick and returned w American bid-Each declar- one notrump in American nia

______  - - ___ ____ ________ _ ____ ___  hape the most crucial in his nine Even if his appeals fail he
S t . ,  he will do graduate work a t check!, 105 Grand Ave., B.S., dinner at Pianos Restaurant, gt^pj^y years as head of the could be eligible for parcde after \ r  F  t Im ^ s -
UConn next fall. nursing: Jean A. Vincent, 36 Bolton. She succeeds Mrs. John giant union. serving one-thtid erf Ws sen- *** o c a

Second ranked in the class Davis Ave., B.S., pharmacy. Dyment. Hoffa is expected to be re- tences and could be free again
was Miss Carolyn Lee Me- South Windsor: Frank K. officers are Mrs Albert elected to a new five-year term before his five-year term as
Namara, 22, the daughter of Derick, 86 Poster Rd., B.S., ed- president- Mrs. Andre Î V acclamation when the 2,200 Teamsters’ chief expires.
Mr. and Mrs. EJdward J. Me- ucation: Richard P. Bernstein, secretary and Mrs. convention delegates meet. Hoffa already has tapped his
Namara erf 192 Green Fid., who Avery St., BA. (with distinc- Kodea treasurer spelled out fully for the Detroit friend. Teamsters’ Vice
attained a 39 .1 average. An Eng- Won) arts and sciences: Daniel ‘‘*"® *® consrtltu- President Frank Fitzsimmons,
Iteh major, she pinna to begin R Walsh, 17 Meryl Rd., B.A., ar nnrarH’a ^1°"^ change to create a new to fill the new post of general

nais, Russell Norton and Edwin a c l ^  to ^® i n g  ’ systenis. Oh the world
il Beach. tence stUl to go before the U.6 . dlimmy’s queeA with the ace. ohampionahlp, D’>Uelio
^  important Court of A pples. Hoffa. 63. is "America, by ^  " ^ f a ^ l u b  to the king, caH with one notrump bi t̂ tins
-„ ,d  -  .  . .n s  w .y p * n n . ^  »  P””-  “

m ,»r ima Ann M a« . I I  M ». «  | „ „ t t
..y 1 ... J  JH, to dummy’s Jack to try a dla-

niond f l n ^ .  D’Alelio felt sure 
the ahowi^ of a  film, The Murray, East, would
American Flag. stww up with at least one dla-

Oopyright General 
Feature* Oorp.

DIRTY LAKE ERIE
„  , ___  , ____ _ y..nn. --------- -----------  DETROIT, MlCtl. (AP) — "It
B t ^ e y  I mond honor for his vulnerable take yearn to clean up the

opening bid.
Uoaes Finesse

ed the flag in poetry, song and 
story.

Robert Martin’s third grade

a t’B been poured into 
e,’’ says Matthew E.

P®®̂ ®̂ general vice president, vice president and hold down ch o r^  r ^ -  team, won the jack of dla- ^  the Joint U.S.-Canadian
- Mothers prole, the Yo g - executive -vice president. the president’s chair for him if I®* The Flag Is Passing and re- rnission atud-viner the pnoblpresident’i 

he loses his appeals.
In the only major opposition,

studies next fall a t Stanford arts and sciences.
Tinivarsltv toward a  Ph.D. in Taicottvllle: Robert A. Ja- or executive vice president

M « ^  The general vice president
UConn’s ceremcmles, attended therapy. Andrew automatically succeed

hv «n Mtlmated 11000 specta- Tolland: Gail T. Kohler, Art- Mrs. Dyment, Mrs. Hoffa if lie lost hds appeals and Vice President Harold Gibbons,
c w ^ t T w a s  thony Rd., B.S., educaUon. went to prison, or became un- one-time top assistant to Hoffa Ellen Moran’s c l ^  gave a brief

held in two parts Brief general Vernon: B. Russeill Smith, Oionfriddo wwe a p j^ n  ed ee- a,vallable fqr any other reason. until they broke in a personal history of the flag. Flag h l^  
^ w c W W e K i d  via thrpub- Hublard Dr., B.S., business ad- ^̂ ® Mmchester Council jj again became "avail- spat, h i  let it be known torians were Eleanor Bujak,
lie address system with the ministraition: Richard T. Huels- of (Catholic Women. able" before the end of his regu- through close associates that he Anne R a re s t, John Greene,

Sammy Kehela, of the Amer- Welsh, heed of the U.S. section

T,-.. .->1 .V,. moulds with the king and re- mission studying the problem of
By, follow^ ^  ^  ^  turned a club to dummy’s queen. poUution In the lake.

Fifth i a d ^ f S J l S d a r y  Declarer led the ten <rf diam on^ MidWgan and
i i „  - 10. .  o dummy to repeat the fi- officials are trying to

nesse, and now there was no industries around the lake to 
hope- instaU antlpoUuUon equipment.

The defenders had already expected to rea<fli
tak'en three tricks, and Kehela

to the graduates de- mann, Comnrntee chairmen are Mrs. jar five-year term as presided, intei^ds to f i ^ t  Fitzsimmons for t® ^® ^“®,®? f  ^ * i n S r i « ”i S
llvered by Dr. Victor L. But- Emaiie 8 . Mar, Valley IF’alls Robert Digari, . program: Mrs. the vice president automatically the role of Hoffa's heir-appar- 
terfleld. president of Wesleyan both B.A., a rts  and sci- George Dickson, pUblHcity: Mrs. would step beck down for Hoffa ent.
TTnive^itv cnces. Eugene Szetela, hospitality:

ind lv id ia  aseemhlies were Wapplng: Andrea TopeUus Mrs. Peter Petrone, ways and ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------
held at the eeveral echoois and Wilson. 49 Thomas St.. B .^. means, and Miss Phyllis Gagnon,
cOUeges. with degrees awarded home •o o n ^ c e ;  D r t ^  E. Mother Seaton.________ ' ■
by the deans. The separate as-

diamonds and the last club to 
defeat the contract.

Hamman, at the other table.

•embUee a departure from the Higgins, 29 Sunset Ter., JoMph gociology; Stanton
past, were m a^neceeeary  thle W. MoAnneny Jr. ^  Pine -- -  - -
5^ ,  coUege officials eaid be- ^  T  ------------------ ----------- ---------
L use  of tte  increased number ’ ‘‘egrees went to Peter P. Bru

M. Morris, Vernon Garden 
Apts., M.A. in psychology. M.S.

Jack Ruhy Sanity Trial 
Finally on Way to Court

of graduates. arts end sciences: I*atricla L  ^one, 6 Gun Dr., in electrical Jack
One of the distinguished Krawskl, 178 Foster St., B.S., engineering: J. Allan Sdiuer- plagued by legal complications

guests who w itnem d the an-
nual ceremonies -was Gov. John 
Dempney.

ng is the tiet of eer 
who received bachelor’s de- 
greee from Mandhester and 
area towns;

Manchester; School of Busi-
ness Administration (B B ):

man, 131 H-any Lane, in me-
chanical engineering; and Peter

nursing.
Three seniors from Manches-

ter and two from Rockville re- g, voyer, 673 Dart Hill Rd 
ta the tiet of senlois bachelor’s degrees Iro™ mechanical engineering.

-- UConn’s School of Law a t Hart- South Windsor: Mark J. Mar-
get/ts, 153 Northview Dr., M.S. 

FYom Manchester: William jjj mechanical engineering.
M. BroneUl, 3 5 ^ 1and SI.; rpoUand: Maureen K. Bojko, 
’Thomaa F. M o ri^ y  r., (jarinne Dr., M.A. in education. 
Clyde Rd., and Philip E. Ta- Vernon: Franklin J. Watson,

Huntington Dr., Ph.D. in soci-

wranglee among
In lawyers, appeares finally to be 

on its way to the Texas (Jdurt of

and Curtis Willey.
Bearers of historical flags __ _ _

made by the class Included cashed the king of hearts before 
Susan Benton, Janet Brewer, leading the nine of hearts to 
Brian Kenney, Hze Klselis, Rob- dummy’s jack. When the suit 
ert LoBlanc, Jill Nash, FlUen bmjfe, he cashed dummy’s last 
Nasslff and James Quinn. heart. Then he took Iris high

In a colorful parade, the spades, and West had to dis- 
group then marched in various card a club to keep a low dia- 

serve to slow the a-ppeal of the drill patterns to the accompani- mond -with his honors, 
murder conviction. ment of Sousa’s "The Stars Hamman thereupon led a club

But Judge Louis Holland de- and Stripes Forerver.” The chil- to dummy’s queen and returned
nied formal motions to that ef- dren’s feeUngs about the flags the Jack of diamonds for a fi-
feet Monday and the jury panel were shared through the poem, nesse. West won with the queen
was selected and sworn In 42 "Flag Day.” but then had to return a dia-
mimites. • The audience joined in the mond from the king-seven, giv-

The state chose 12 jurors and pledge of allegiance, led by ing Hamman an overtrick.
Linda Rand and Carol Scallion, Dally Question

”1116 player at your right opens

Criminal Appeals.
Ruby's conviction and death put on five w ltnesses-^ur Jail

sentence for the Nov 24, 1963, ere.and the Jail doctor^to back, while Keith Johnson served as . v
killing of Lee Harvey Oswald up its contentitm that Ruby is of flag bearer. The program closed the bidding with one s p a ^ . You 
has not vet technicallv nroe- sound mind. with singing of “The Star hold: Spades. A-Q-2: Hearts,

Dante at 
MILLERS 

RESTAURANT
10  E. CENTER ST.

FEATURINO 
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER 
EVERY NIGHT

Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail 
OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

OUffopd Y. Anderson Jr., 80 oicott St.
walnut St.; William D. Boehm. Rockville: Thomas H. Tierney
677 Adams St.; Robert P. connell. 32 Donnell Rd., and ^

has not yet technically prog- sound mind, 
ressed beyond the trial court Ruby himself took the wit-

Buottner, 637 6 . Main St.; WU- i^^renoe C. Klaczak, 77 Hill- 
ham 8 . Clark Jr., RFD 1; Vln- p^est Dr. 
cent J. Felletter, 4B Edward 
St.; Lawrence D. Hutchins, 96 
Starkweather St.; Robert S. advanced degrees:
Malteinpo. 240 Oak St.: Mai- Manchester: Frank J. Lahcy,

singing
Spangled Banner’

level. Oswald was named by the ness stand tor one minute dur-
Warren Commi.ssion a.s the as- ing the trial to sky: "Never at Ellen Hennessey 

John F. any time have I tried to make rttmoitocer. 
lias shot anyone believe that I was of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hansen Dr., M.A. In business sassin of President 
administration; C h a r l e s  D. Kennedy. Kennedy

FollowHng, by towns, is the Scha-per, 25 Seneca Dr., M.S. in n o v . 22, 1963. unsound mind. I never tried to
list of those who were awarded engineering. major obstacle to the camouflage my mental capac-

Wapping: Donald P. Mor- rnovement of Ruby’s trial was ities”
.......  .......... ........rissette, 60 Benedict Dr.; and removed Monday-when a Dallas The defense put on no wlt-

colm Robertson Jr. 4<Sa Adame pg n . 'L akewood Chrcle, doctor David M. Shack, 170 Benedict District Court jury ruled that nesses, conducted no cross-ex-
0t- of philosophy in engineering: Dr., both M.A, In education; tj,e 86-year-old former strip aminatlon and gave no final ar-

School of BJducaftlon: C!!aroUne David Winer, 14 Lawton Rd.. Howard J. Moses, 88 Painter joint operator was legally sane, gumerrts.
D. Barrett, 120 Lakewood d r -  doctor of philosophy in psyohol- Dr., M.A. in business a ^ tn ls -  rpjĵ  Texas <3ourt of Criminal Defense lawyers Phil Burie-
cle (BjA.) : Suaan C. Becker- ogy. tratlon; Frederick H. D c ^ i g , ....................................................
man, 178 l^ruce St. (B.S.); El- Thoae from Manchester earn- 160 Valley View Dr.. M.S. m 
len R. Hoohberg, 49 Coburn ing master of arts degrees in- mechanical e n p n een n ^  Jolm
Rd. (BB.); Ronald S. Pirkey, eluded ’Thomas E. Adams, 5 H. Young, 97 P^m er E>r., M.S.
67 Brookeld St. (B.S.); Olga West St., In Latin; Alan W. tn civil engineering.

60 Ansaldi Rd„ in edu- Francis A. Maffe Jr., 116
Manchester, received

and "Amer- K-9-7; Diamonds, A-8-6-2; Clubs 
A-K-4.

M What do you say?
ANSWER; Double. ”016 hand

The Funniest 
Picture of 
Any Year 

Starts June 22

Appeals—the highest court in son of Dallas and Joe ’IbnahlU 
the state for noncivil cases—had of Jasper, Tex., repeatedly en- 
indicated that it would not take tered formal objections to the 
up the appeal of the murder proceeding. Ruby’s lawyers aH

Verro 20 Ridge St. (B.8 .) Gates.
School of Engineering (B.S.) cation; Helen Jette, 384 Lake Croft Dr 

Eugene E. Franzen Jr., 14 Clin- St., in history; Virginia R. Lee, a bachelors degree in uieurance 
lo^ RFD 2, in education; Michael administration.

School of Fine Arts (B.F.A.) J. Marquis, 105 Spring St., in ^ irio rs  who ^ r e  t a p ^  for 
Marilyn A Evans 25 N. Elm education: Stewart S. McDon- induction into Phi Beta Kappa, 

■ ough, RFD 1, in education; Joan national honorary society, in-
School of Home Economics S. Owens, 11 Conway Rd., in 

/B S i Patricia M O’Brien 308 education. St., Manchester, and Linda
Autumn St A. Pontillo, 60 H. Maneggia, RiFD 1, Bolton.

College of Liberal Arts and Kensington St.; Nelson W. — -̂-------------------
Sciences (B.A.): Daniel J. Quinby lU, RFD 1; Robert D.

Smith, RFD 2; Elmily M.
Stmad, 33 Trebbe Dr.; and 
Richard A. Williams, 388 E.
Center St.; all In education.

Also, Daniel M. Dormer, 260 
Porter St., in business admlnis- 

Baldwin,

L o n d o n ’s T a x i s 
O n B r i e f St r i k e

Palmer, 33 Goslee Dr.; Robert 
T. Calder, 37 Wellington Rd.;
Maria T. Carocari, 347 Oak St.;
Kenneth R. ChuriUa, 68 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Alja Frelman, 21 Oar-
den St.; John H. Ellsworth, 148 „  j  ^
Park St.; Betty A. Foster, 113 ^adeltoe D

Qf • mr Hamilton ^Vftranoke ^-S. in ĵ 6n*
fa  “  Brazeal Jr., 462 ly from the London scene today.
Harrison, 15 Griswold St.;' W ^b rid g e  8t., MB. in electri- n  would have been a useless 
Lynne Harrison. 80 Henry St. ^  ' f  » ® ^ ^ ’

Also, Barbara S. Joyce. 20 '̂ *’®
Knox S t;  Sandra A. Malln, 284 in civil emrin' ^  were stilled in a otie-day pro-
Woodland St.; Wayne M. Me- ^  test strike.

LONDON (AP) — ’The famil-
iar upraised arm and cry 
"Taxi!" disappeared temporari-

Hathaway Lane;

conviction until the sanity issue 
was settled.

Ruby was convicted of mur-
der March 14, 1964, in the same 
court— Criminal District Court 
No. 3—that adjudged him sane.

’The defense, claiming that 
Ruby was insane, had requested 
a sanity hearing a month after 
the conviction. It was repeated-
ly delayed for various reasons.

The Texas appeals court, or-
dered May 18 that Ruby’s sanity 
be judicially determined without 
delay.

It took a seven-man five-wom-
an jury only 10 minutes Monday 
to rule that Ruby was sane.

’The defense last FYiday had 
asked that the sanity trial be 
put off. Reasons given were that 
such a proceeding at this time 
would violate Ruby’s constitu-
tional rights and would only

agreed that Ruby was sane.

mERDOlUS
D R I V E - I N  H A R T F O R D  • .
h I .|io, Roi.t*- ‘H H- ;

FEATURE 
7:00-9:20 

Sun. from 2

TK, , A irt 1. I ion * ™ Spruce St., in electrical engin- 1 "The protest was aimed atElaine A. Mickewicz. 120 A v e^  London’s Minicabs. bantam
St.; George F. Mortlock, 157 ^  Middle Tpke. in civil en- c®*”® which came into being as 
Wadsworth St.; Gaida Ozols, 24 ’ cutprice taxis. Under special
Strickland St.; Zenta Ozols, 49 Bruce V. Johnson, 67 license, they need not carry
Doane St.; Elizabeth A. Palmer. jjr., in physics; Rich- meters but are forbidden from
84 Concord Rd.; Michael J. ^  McOomb, 11 Quaker Rd., orUsing to pick up passengens in 
Patulak, 23 Academy St.; Dan- engineering: Bemd Pan- the usual "ply for hire" man-
lei E. Shea, 92 Oliver Rd.; Woodbridge St., in me- n®r. Instead they are supposed
David E. Williams. 149 Union c^anjcal engineering: John W. to wait for a telephone coll.
St.; Janet M. Williamson, 13 pyo^o Jr., 53 FYancis Dr., in The regular taximen accused 
Wadsworth St.; Joel D. Wind, mechanical engineering; John the minicabs of violating the

Roberts, 438 W. Middle ’Tpke., rules by plying for hire. ’Ihelr
in aeroepace engineering; Steve spokesmen say the minis sure
G. Yogodzinski Jr., 442 W. Mid- encroaching on the regulars’

241 Parker St.; Lorrettn A. 
Wrobel, 14 8 . Hanvthome St. 

School of Nursing (B.S.):
Judith H. Blanchette, 246 Green jjg Tpke., in mechanical engin- income, have lower standards of
Rd.; Lorraine Beasette, 431 
Summit S t;  Elisabeth R. Gart-

the public. Godfrey Stevens, the 
district secreflary, said the “rest 
day" was a complete success.

The heart tof the city was cab-
lese. Taxi users had to fall back 
on public transportation.

The tourist had the alteroa-

eering. operation, and are not as well
Advanced degrees were insured as the standard taxis, 

side, 246 High St.; Marilyn R. awarded candidates from area The minis deny aU this.
’ “  follows: ^^0 cab section of the London

^tout, « 7  Cmtor St. Bolton: Dominick T. Armen- Transport and General Workers
• S ^ool Pharoacy (B.S.K tano. Stony Rd.. doctor of phil- u „ io n ^ u e d  the one-day stay

I ^ d a  A. Quinn, 166 (Jreenwo^ osophy in economics; and Ter- before
Dr.: Wesley D. Shorts. 95 ence I. .Munnelly, Lakeside 
Lockwood St.; Frederick A. Lane, Ph.D. in chemistry.
Venezia, 111 Waddell Rd. Columbia: Warren N. Scam-

School of Physical EducaUon man. Cherry Valley Rd., M.A.
(B £ .): David L. Gunas, 237 in 'education; and Henry A.
School St.; Marcia R. Potter- Bunker HI, Lockwood Lane, 
ton, 171 Avery St. M.S. in physics.

School of Physical ”rherapy Coventry: Joan G. HowlaiMl,
(B.S.): Marilyn K. Hunniford, RiFD 4, M.A. in educaUon; and ^''® “  hiring a car, an expen- 
»47 Keeney SL Robert A. Doggari, Ripley HIU “ ■ taking a crash

Senior graduates from area Rd., M.A. in business adminie- ®®uiae in getting around Ihe 
towns aro as follows: tmtion. complicated city by bus or sub-

Andover: Daniel A. Nichol- Ellington; Carroll D. Maaon,
Older Mill Rd., M.A. in educa- ------ -
Uon. WOMAN FINDS FAMILY

Hebron; Clyde Washburne, 56 PrrTSBURGiH (AP) — A 
Jan Dr., MJL. in educaUon. woman’s four-year search for a 

Rockville:: John J. Doffek, family unaware of her existence 
15 F-airview Ave.; Bernice A. has ended. Josejrfiine Rendick, a 

OotumUa: Alan Binder, Pine Dowban, M t Spring Rd.; Frank waitress, baa met for the first 
K ., BB., boaineaB administrs^ J. Frangtone, RED 2; Robert A. tkine>her bixrfher, Ml<2iaea Hu-
tton; John W. Fonyan, Cohun- I^easig, 28 Malden Lfuie; JetoM <Acka of New Brighton, and her 
bia Lake, B.A, educstton; Pem- O. McCtystal, 19 Hale S t ;  atoter, Ann Sbrelto. of Sharps- 
BaH. Spearman, Woodland Ter., Jotm H. Peters IV, 54 Davis yiUe.
BA., arts and .sciences. Ave.; Barbara A. Schindler, 7 ' Mrs. Rendick asked help in

Coventry: Sandra C. H itt Sunrise Dr.; and Judith H. Spil- finding her family after she was 
Ctooee Lane, BA., education; lone, M t Vetnon Apts., all m .a . toM was an adopted child.

B. Lannon, tL Ayres Rd., in education. The seavoh began Jo February
BJ*JL, flna acta; CtMeytj^am Abo, Mary L. BrM , SL Xinc 1962. -

^ W A IT
tHSHEitS
m o st 
h il a rious 
c o m e d y

Also Burt Lanoaater 
“THE TRAIN”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN 6o u u 5

11',:ig^6reatl

I T S

sxeI LtodOl 
I IlMHW 
lootar

plus The Beatles 
Hard Day’s Nlsht”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN »ou-e 5

ENDS TONITE 
“A Big Hand For 
The Little Lady”

—Colon—
“SEVEN WOMEN” 

Starts Wed.! 
‘DUEL AT DIABLO” 

“^Golor
“ 688 SQUADRON”

HARTfORO SPRINCFIflD UPRiSSWAi

For LUNCH or MNNER! 
Best Buy In Town!

COMPLETE 
SIZZLIN*
SIRLOIN

STEAZI
D I N N E R

BONANZA
STEAK
OINNEK
STEAK

•ANOaiCH

DELICIOUSLY dURBROILED 
1 0  YOUR PERSOMM. ORDER

Special Seafood PlattersI

Bcmm
S I R L O I N  P I T *

287 Middle Turnpike, West 
Manchester 

Open 7 days a week 
11:30 ajn . to 9 pjn.

Ends Tonlte—All In Color 
“Big Hand For . A Little 

Lady” — "Gypsy”

Starts Wed. —“PA’TCH OF BLUE” — Shown F irst

SIDNEY POITIER 
SHELLEY WINTERS
ELIZA BET H  H A RTM AN B l u e

A N S F I B L O f ^
JCT.3l-32.WIU.IMANTICxrt Wa

Early Bird Show 
Top Fun * Top Adventure 
Elvis’ 10:20, ‘Invasion’ 8:^5

1st Run Features 
All Color Show I

t o B f e

ncM caiw  W T D U nST S '
COMPANION FEATURE

THECdRMANCOMPiNY,-/

fu m m n r \
: JCOUWbPtuwlHUUWSWir

•UMTEOMmSTS

Stewart Granger 
Mickey Rooney 

Starts Wed., June ISth 
“BIG HAND FOB 

A LITTLE LADY!”
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, UOtUARD,,
J o u n s o n )

EVERY W E D N E SD A Y N IG H T
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

FISH FRY
* 1 . 1 9

CHILDREN UNDER IS

89c

aon, R t  6, B.S., business ad-
ministration; Mary E. Walsh, 
Gilead Rd., B.A., arts and 
sciences.

B<rft<m: Linda H. Maneggia, 
RFD 1, BA., a rts  and sciences.

Tonight "The -Ten Commandments — One Show a t 7:30
Starting Tomorrow

‘Patch of Blue’ 6:45 - 8:50 
*T1ie Dot A The Lins’ 6:30-8:30

Aendewar Award Wtaumr SheHey Wtaitars S ’"

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

STATE

SIDNEY SMELLEV
POITIER =  WINTERS
ELIZABETH H A R T M A N M PANAVISION*

H i r e - , ,

A lso : A e a d e n y A w ard W la n liig Sh M t , ^ A e iD o t 1

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes * Cole Slew 
Tartar Sauce * Rolls and Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

M AKCHESTER
14 BOto oil Oakland Street  nn Tolland TUnplhn

VERNON
1  m ie  E ast of V«ncia Circle' on Bovto 30

Scholarships Awarded to 31

A. Raymond Rogers ,̂ Foundation president, greets civic leaders and award recipients gathered for the presentation of scholarships.

In its first award cere-
mony, Manchester’s Schol-
arship Foundation last 
night awaitled 31 scholar-
ships totaling nearly $10,- 
000 to graduating seniors 
from Manchester and East 
Catholic High Schools.

A. Raymond Rogers, 
president of the Founda-
tion and principal of Man-
chester High School, an-
nounced at the end of the 
ceremonies that the Ver-
pianck Scholarship Fund, 
worth more than $14,000, 
has joined the Foundatioh. 
The fund was named for 
Fred A. Verpianck, a long 
time Manchester superin-
tendent of schools.

The scholarships, w h i c h  
ranged from 3100 to $500 each, 
were granted mostly on the 
basis of need and scholarship 
Sind on other criteria such as 
promise, contribuUon to civic 
and school life, excellence, and 
extra curricula activity. They 
were presented by 27 leading 
town citizens at Manchester 
High School cafeteria.

The foundation, whigh serves 
as a clearing house for various 
scholarship funds, was founded 
about a year ago, as an out-
growth of the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Education Commit-
tee.

Nine students received Man-
chester Scholar^ips FoundatiAi 
scholarships, made possible by 
non - restrictive contributions 
from townspeople and organiza-

tions including the Jaycees, Jay- 
cees’ Wives, Manchester Bar 
Association and Rotary Club.

’The recipients of those nlne- 
awards euid their presenters 
were as follows;

Robert Ricci of East Catho-
lic High School, presented by 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, scholar-
ship chairman and board mem-
ber; Marjorie Lavallee of Man-
chester High School, presented 
by the Rev. Charles Shaw, an 
original director of the founda-
tion and principal of East Cath-
olic High School: Mary O’Toole 
of East Catholic, presented by 
Atty. William Fitzgerald, for-
mer Chamber of Commerce 
president. ’

Also. Leslie Egan of E ast 
Catholic, presented by C. El-

(See Page Four)

THE MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION INC.

PROUDLY PRESENTS

LESLIE EGAN 
75 JEirvis Road 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

BARBARA HIGBIE
477 North Main Street 
Manchester Scholarship 

Foundation Award

MARJORIE LaVALLEE
166 East Middle Turnpike 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

CAROL OLEKSIW
188 Birch Street 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

MARY OTXIOLE
68 Adams Street 

Msuichester ScholaraWp 
Foundation Award

ANITA 8HOFF
232 Main Street 

Manchester Scholarship 
FVmndation Award

WALTER SIMMERS
105 Plymouth Lane 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

JULIE RAMOS
18 Nike Circle 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

s ' «

. ROBERT RICCI
15 TurnbiUl Road 

Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation Award

MARK HELLER
133 Conway Road 

David Dieterle 
Memorial Fund

NANCY WEIBUST 
O. T. LaBonne Associates Inc. 

76 Bolton Street 
Scholarship

n  V”

JANE WAGNER 
131 Bolton Street 

Rotary Scholarship

BRUCE BURKE 
229 Autunrn Street 
Rotary Scholarship

a x  4  fiuO. 44

CAROL LAWRKNCE 
29 Doane Street 

G. Albert Pearson 
Music scholarship

JAMES RRENNAN 
92 Campfleld Road 
DEtniel Manchuck 
Muslo Scholarship

SUSAN COHEN 
118 Scott Drive 

Daniel Manchuck 
Music Scholarship

“  ‘ * f . '/ , ,

'H

PETER HEROIC
83 Oloott Street . 

Manchester Aaan. of 
Independent Insurance Agents

ARLENE LaPENTA 
65 Wedgiewood Drive 
Miadeline H. Mitchell 
Memorial Scholarship

CHES-TER KOBLINSKY
40 Earl Street 

Jtmathan G. Ellia 
Memorial Scholarship

JUDITH NASCHKE 
23 Nye Street

Manchester Education Assn. 
Scholarship

BARRY GOODING
108 Crestwood Drive 

Manchester Elducation Assn. 
Scholandilp

LEONARD JARVIS
924 Parker Street 

Tire City Scholarship

JANICE KELLERSTRASS
33 Bates Road

PHILIP MINER
53 Mather Strqet

Manchester Board of ReaKon junior Century SchdIArship 
Scholarship t

■1 ^

W " .

'lea

DOMAID BEAULIEU 
78 Niles Drive 

Kiwanis Scholarship

JOANNE BELUVEAU 
Diane Drive

C o m ^ S ^ i S ^ I ^ ^ L e h l p  Kwanl— Nundng Scholarship

BEVERLY BBOWN 
348 Bast liOddle Turnpike

m CH A EL J(«N S O N  
60 Clyde Road 

Kiwanis Scholarship

HARRY NORTON .
304 Summit Street 
Kiwanis Scholarship

LEE ANN FOSPISIL
42 Cambridge Street 
Kiwanis Scholarship

.......:...... .................. .........................................................-............... —................................................. :............:................................................................................................................. ............•,.............

Scholarships to he awarded in the fa ll include The Gtizens Advisory Council of Manchester Community College and

4
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^This Advertisement^
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^  By Friends
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^  Scholarship ^

Foundation, Inc.
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The Hartford Electric lig h t Oimpany ^
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MIRIAM RAMOS
18 Nike Circle 

Kiwanis Scholarship
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Scholarships Awarded to 31
"March of Sania" tiy IppoMtov 
IVanof.

Rogers introduced foundation 
officers and weloosned reci|>i- 
ents and parents: '*IWa Is an 
opportunity for all of us to show

more Watkins foundation board desire to help students in od- Connecticut _____
'inember; Anita Shoff of Man- ucatSon," he sadd. Jane Wagner (EX3HS), daugh-
c b e ^ r  Higb, presented by John x  rundown of extra curricula ter of Mr. and Mrs John W. 
I^rry , Jaycees’ treaeurer; Bar- actvftiee of Manchester Scix^- WagJler of 131 Bolton S t  wae a 
bara Higbde, presented by Atty. arship Foui>dation scholarMps menAer of the National Honor

-^OairtiiMied from Fage H uee)
^iBoie Watkins, fioundatioa board 
xnemba:;
. Also, Leslie Egan of Blast 
OathoUc, presented by C. Kl-

OAen of 116 Scott l>r., playa 
the flute and earned her cer-
tificate in theory from the Jun- 
for (Qviaion of H artt Music 
School. She will study muaic 
education a t the Univenrtty of

Pwd Marte, foundation vice 
preeident; Carol Oleksiw of 
Minciiester High, presented by 
phiUp Bayer, representing the 
^dianchester Bar Association; 
Waiter Simmers of Manchester 
High, presented by Mrs. Rich- 

v,ard Bohadik, Jaycees’ Wives 
presfdertt-elect; and Julie Ra^ 
mos of Manchester Community

recipients’ ftriJows;
Robert Rlod, (EiCHS) son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ricci of 
15 Tum' ull Rd., has been ac-
cepted at Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Ihstitute where he will ma-
jor in physios.

In high school he was the 
president of the National Hon-
or Society, a member of the

Boys State. He won two awards 
for poetry from the Catholic 
Daughters of Amertca and an 
essay award from 'The Hartford 
Courant

Marjorie LaVallee (MHS), 
wiU study elementary education 
at Central Connecticut State 
College in the fall. In high

College, presented by Matthew student council, 
M. IMortarty, foundation board ” ‘
member and first president of 

.- Manchester’s Chamber of Com-
merce’s Advisory Council.

Other scholarships and their 
recipients and presenters are:

David Dieterle Memorial 
"Scholarehip, presented by Da- 
Tid’s father, F. Robert Dieterle 
in memory of his son who was 

’ killW Ikit year in Japan.
The scholarship, based on 

[ academic excellence, character,
• need, participation in Inter- 
i scholasfclc football, and overall 
'■tudent conslderatloo, was 
awarded to Mark Heller of 
Manchester High School.

G. T
Inc. Award, based on scholar 
rtiip, characiter and partiolpa- 
tion In extra cunict6a activity, 
was- presented to Nancy Wei- 
bust of Manchester High School 
Isy Mr. WiQIam L. Zimmer- 
mann of the Q. T. LaBonne 
Agency.

Mancheater AMsoclBition of In-
dustrial Insurance Agents 
SobokaeMp, based on scholar- 
ship, oharaoter, awarded to 
Peter Heoidie of Manchester

school she won the Lion’s Club was a  member of the National 
award for an essay on "What Honor Society, Dramatics Club 
the United Nations Means to 3jj(j Current Events Club.
Me." She will 0tudy mattiema/tlCB

M a r y  O ' T o o l e  (1X3HB), Southern Connecticut State 
daughter of M «. James (yToole College In the fall, 
of 68 Adams S t, was a  mem- Leonard Jarvis (MHS), aon of 
ber of the Nathmal Honor So- Edward Jarvis of

TATVrfme ABaocifttlon attend ^n inan- ^  ^  varsity track wyuad and
. , - . ____ ._T- _ CoHege and major in educa- Boys Leaders Club. He will

study electronioB a t Ward Tech- 
I^SIle Egan, (ECHS), son of j]|ioal Institute.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Egan of ^  Judith N a s c h k e  (MHS), 
Jarvis Rd., was a  m e m b e r^  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EJd- 
Natloaal Honor Boclety and the
Honors E  program  for three 
yearn. Ha wM attend the Uni-
venrtty at Oomeetk n t  

AnSta ShoCr (MRS), daugh-
ter of the Rerv. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shoflf of 2S2 Ifertn St., was 
a member of the RoundtaMe 
Singers, Socle and Busldn and 

High School by Fredeziok Bak- p^itura Nuraes Oub. She wfU 
er. Independent loMwanoe ^baiy nursing « t Easteni Naza- 
Agenta p ru d e n t. rene College.

Junior Century Chib Schol- Barbara HigWe (MHS), 
aiehlp, baeed on scholanbip dai^hter at Mr. and M!ni. ABen 
and character, awarded to Hlgbie of 4/17 N. Main SL, WiB 
Ftiihp Miner of Manchester study eoddogy af Biartwlck 
High School by Mira. Lawrence College. She waa a  member of 
Decker Jr. former president of the National Honor Society and 
the Junior Century CtJO.

S t e e p l e j a c k  
D o w n  A f t e r  
R a i n y  W a i t

'e a s t  LANSING, Mk*. (AP) 
—Trapi>ed Sve hours in a rain- 
atonn and in a  barrel 280 feet 
up a  radio tower’s guy wire, a 
„tM |i^jack was rescued in to-
day’s  wee hours.

"K w*a a lousy way to spend 
Me irtght,”  •B'td Schrelber, 
68, once he was on the ground 
f n i n  unharmed, except for a 
ooM, windswept soaking.

Bdneiber, who described Um- 
sOK as “a  Steeplejack aB my 
Me," Biid he’d  go back up and 

the tower maintenance 
job he set out to do a t the edu- 

outlet of Michigan State 
University ,WKAR.

BUty-gallon barrels, powered 
by mechanical hoists and 
booked to guy wires, lift rteeple- 
jackn to their jobs—and usuaBy 
bring them smoothly down. But 
Schretber’s got stuck the equiv-
alent of 26 stories up.

Tn a dramatic rescue, ham-
pered by rain, wind smd com- 
munloations problems, fellow 
steeplejack Bob Elnley, „30, 
climbed the tower and freed 
Schrelber’s  tangled hoiat ropes.

Schrelber climbed into the 
barrel and was lifted up the guy 
wire about 2 p.m. Montoy. It 
was 9 p.m. when he first 
learned he waa trapped.

Buffeting winds and rain 
made everything sBck.

The men communicated by 
hand tignalls for awhile, said 
Newton, but communications 
were difficult

BlnaBy, Elnlay Climbed 000 
feet up the l.OOOfoot tower and 
lowered himself in another bar-

Mrs. W alker W. Briggs of 84 Finley St., a  delegate rei.down the guy »ne to Schrei- 
AffSlrs C h*  and a member of chesa and foreign affaira clubs. fyQjjj South M ethodist Church, last night was dect- ber’e side. The two men were

Society and Spanish Honor So-
ciety. She won a  National 
Merit Letter of (JoinmentoVan 
and served as president of the 
Mariner scouting troop. She re-
ceived the Honor E award She 
will study Bkigtiah a t AJbertus 
Magnus.

Bruce Burke (MRS), son of 
Mr. and iMrs. Clarence Burke cf 
229 Autumn St., was a  National 
Honor Society member and be-
longed to the Dramatics Club 
and Current Events CMb. He 
will sttidy mathematics a t 
Southern Connecticut State Col-
lege.

Janice KeUerglraas (MHS), 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ketierstraes of 38 Bates Rd.,
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EUxobeth Campbell of the Manchester High School Student Council serves A. Raymond 
Rogers, Manchester High School principal, during scholarairtp award ceremoniea Others 
waiting to be served are (from left), the Rev. Charles Shaw, principal of Blast Catholic 
High School; Dr. Frederick Lowe, preeident of Manchester Oornmunlty College, and Dr. 
BVed ManganelU, director of Howell Cheney Technical SdhooL (Herald photos by Qfiiartu)i

Junior Elngineering Technical 
Society.

Michael Johnson (MHS), son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Acle Johnson 

win Naachke of 23 Nye S t, re- of 69 Clyde Rd., wlU study pre- 
ceived honorable mention in the medicine a t  Syracuse Univer- 
schnlastfc writing awards. She sity. He was a  member of the 
was president cf the Current football and wrestling teams;

M rs. B r i g gs N a m e d  
P r esi d e n t o f M I S A C

the National Honor Society end 
High School World. She plans 
to study Bkigtish a t B^mbroke 
College and enter teaching.

Barry Gooding (MHB), son ^  member of the National Hon- 
of Mr. oxid Mrs. Harold Gooding <>*■ Society and the National 
of 106 Orostwood Dr., served as Mathematics Club.

ed president of the M anchester In terfaith  Social Action

Ski CBuh tresBUrer, Photogra-
phy CMb vice president, BVe- 
Medkiine Club vice president 
and oo-cfaalnnan of 
OwiKll.

He wae an eagle scout.

s o ? ^ 5 r i S ’’̂ ^ ® ’S  Couned (m SA C) for the 1966-67 year. She succeeds
Norton of 394 Summit S t. was Thomas H Davkins Second ------------------------------------------

Congregational Cnurch. Bartholomew's Church, will oo-
Mrs. Briggs, one of the or- ordinate the volunteer efforts 

ganizers of MISAC, is serving Hartford children who
her second term on the Man- .̂ vill be bused to Manchester. 
Chester Human Relations Com-
mission.

Other a tftcers elected are;
John J. Cratty of S t  James’
Church, vice president; Mrs.
Alan Benford, an unaffiliated

A mathematics tutor tn high 
school, he win study mathe-
matics a t  the University of 

Youth Connecticut
Miriam Ramos (MHS), daugfa-

’The volunteers will assist in 
after-school activities and In 
hospitality services for the 
youngsters. In  addition, they

able to free Schreiber’s borrd 
by 2 a.m.

Newton said he decided not to 
broadcast news cf the event im- 
tll after the rescue, adding: 
“We didn’t  want to attract a  big 
crowd while they were trying to 
rescue Schrelber."

He was an announcer for ter of Mr. and M ra Pedro Ra-
president of her dhureto feuow- jjanchester High School and a  Nike Circle., will Alan Benford, an unaffiliated to Hartford (for those children

•nio Jonathan Bahs MenMxial group. She teechee art and ^  Hieh Birtiool study International relations a t member, secretary; and Bernard who will remain In Manchester
i T l i r ( f l a ( m A l 1 l  /W I  ■w Tw ^ I a . I ^  _ _ . > _ _ T T n lv T A - t» c r (4 v v   ̂ H ^M ra v ie a lA  D a I i U  O k e v l ^ T W  J L v * . » .A 4nl««f4-4

CLEAN WATES CAfflt 
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov.

,______, .. . , Nelson A. Rockefeller says al-
most haK a  bUtion doUm« is

BcbcAairahip, based on scbolar- 
ifiip and character, awarded to 
Chester HobHnshy of Manchee-
ter High by George Bradlau, 
Bennet Junior High School prin-
cipal. ’Tbs scholarship ia in 
memory of Jonathan EBlls, a

dancing.
Carol deksiw  ((MRS) daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
oaekslw of 168 Birch S t, was a 
member of the Roundtable 
Singers, Junior C l a s s i c a l  
League and Girl Scouta. She

former Bennet student who died study education at Central
recently a t the age of 14.

G. Albert Pearson Music 
Scholarship, awarded to Carol 
Lawirence of Manchester High 
School by Robert Vater, Man-
chester High School music de- 
partmeift chairman.

The Daniel Manchuk Music 
Scholarahip, awarded to Susan 
Oohen of Manchester High 
School by James Natale, Man-
chester High School music 
teacrtier.

Rotary Bduflaztihipe, based on 
scholarahip, leadership and 
character, awarded to Jane 
Wagner of Blast Catholic by 
George Dart, Rotary Club presl- 
dent, and to Bruce Burke of 
Man(*estor High School by WU- 
Ham Rood, Rotary president-
elect.

Manchester Board of Realtors 
Bcholar^Up, based on scholar-

Oonnecticut State College.
Walter Simoners (IMDHB), son 

of Mr. and Mra. Robert Simmers 
of 105 Plymouth Lane, was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and the band. He wdll

Worid. He was student council George Washington University. Krutt of Temple Beth Sholom, for the after-school activities.
representative to  the Foreign She wron a  letter of oommen- treasurer. -  .............................
p S c / A ^ a t i o n  of H arttorf. lotion in the National Merit The MISAC members last 
Ho will rttudy hWtory a t  Lewis Awards and was a member of night voted to  si^ipoirt the sum- 
and Clark CoHege and become ‘he National Honor Society, mer vacation program of the

student coimoQ, High School 
World and the Foreign Policy 
Association of Greater H art-
ford.

TV- ^  POSpisU (MHS),
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

^  «  Cambridge S t,
She plans to become a  high secretary to  the Cur-

now at work in projects to clean 
up the waters of New York 
State.

He said grants to mimlcl-They will also furnish trans 
portation for those children who
may be dismissed fie^i school providing $224 mil-
early, because of Illness.

a college Instructor.
A r l e n e  LalPenta, (MHS), 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nich-
olas LaPenta of 65 Wedgewood

school teacher. secretary '
3 Club (
the Library Page.study sooounting at the Utaiver- National Honor Society, student c u i r ^ t  i^ a i r s  Club ”o«i

study law.
June Ramos ((Manchester 

Onnmunity College), daughter 
of IMr. and IM)ra. Pedro Ramos 
of 16 Nike Girclle, wae oo-editor 
of the college’s literary maga-
zine. She wlU rttudy in Bregnew, 
Austria, end attend Wagner 
College. She Is an facnor stu-

Ebctra curricula sattviUes cf 
Bcholairthlp recipients

are:
Mlaik Heller (MHS), son of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Heller of
133 Conway Rd., will study

^ p  and to pra-medlclne at Dartmouth Col-
Janlce KeUerstrass of ^ege. He was a member of the

student council, and Nutmeg
Janice KeUerstrass 
ter High School by

Boys State, and served as senior 
Tire City Scholarahip. based ^  traasurer. United Svna-

on sch^rsh ip , l^ e r s h ip  gogue Youth president and foot- 
eharactor, awarded to Leonard captain. He was an
Jarvis cf Manchester Itigh 
School by John BoS, Tire City 
Inc., president.

baU
aU-league .quarterback.

Nancy W e t b u a t  (MHS), 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Ken-

M a n c h ^  Welbust of 76 Boweni S t,
elation Scholarship, for those 
who plan to enter teoebiag, wiU study special education at 

. . . .  - ^  j,.,. M . . - Lesley College. She ivas a mem-
awarded to J ^ t o  N sa c h k e ^  ber of the Manchester High

School yearbook rtalf and was 
student council alternate. She

Manchester
Hutchinson,

High by Mary 
a founder and

and Metfaodlrit Youth FeUow- 
sUp and TM-State president. 
She also vras co-edlter of the 
yearbook and S tsraiy  editor of 
the a r t  magaMne.

She vron s  le tter of commen-
dation in the NaUcnal Merit 
Scholarshlpa and was Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of the Year 
for Mandhester High School. She 
was also the American Field 
Service Representative to Lima, 
Peru. ____

Beveriy Brown (BXIHS), 
daughter of Mr. and Abe. Rob-
ert Brown of 848 Blaat Middle 
Tpke., wiU enter the Hartford 
Hospital School o t Nuraing. She 
was a member of tlM Glee Club 
and the Girls Leaders Club.

Joanne Belllveau (MHS), 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Joseph 
BeUlveau of 142 Diane Dr., will 
study BngUah a t  Manchester 
Community College. She was a 
member of the Mariner sco i^  
ing troeg) and served as Aqua- 
ettee president and Lntln Club 
vice president. She waa on the 
honor roll.

Donald BeauUeu (ECHS), son

ford  She was a Cstmp Kennedy 
councilor.

Miss IV>splsll win study his-
tory a t the University of Con-
necticut

The Manchester Seholarship 
BVamdation admiirtstera schol- 
azaihips for the Hartford EBec- 
tric l ig h t  Co., which are ear-
marked for Manchester Com-
munity College students. These 
along with other scturtanhiips 
will be awarded to  the Citizens’ 
AidviKMy Council to  Oomksun- 
ity CoHege (rtnidents.

A reception in the school 
cafeteria faHowed the oeremon- 
ies where refreshments were 
served by Heidi DellalFeiTa and 
BlUzabeth Campbell of Man-
chester High School and Con-
stance Bottl and Diane Ju tras 
of Blast QatboUc High SurtiooL

M n. Walker W. Briggs

Calif. Egg Leader
LOS ANOELEB — Oalifomla, 

Icwa, Georgia end Pennsylva-
nia were the nation’s top egg- 
producing states last year. Cal-
ifornia's production of 8 billion 
eggs was up 2.6 per em t over

member of the sdiodarshlp com- the Kennedy Founds- Sylvio BeauUeu 1965. Iowa was second with 8.6
tion aw ard ^ “ es Dr., wUl study nu- bWlon, down 6 per cent.

Manchester Education w m  Welbust was a  councilor d ear sirtence and chemistry a t
riatlon Scholarrfilp, awarded to Kennedy and a p(nir(« Renasdaer Polytechnic Instl-

Manchester Manchester Memorial Hoe-
High Sdiool by Donald Wood pitaL
sciiolarab^* committee member. Hstdlc (MHS), aon of

I l ls  Madeline H  MiteheH Me- ^  ^  uerdlc of
morlal Sdwlardilp, in memory g3 gt.^ ,,tn  study buM-
cf the late Madeline Mitdiefl, adminiatratlon a t Heidel-
priiiclpal cf Manchester Qraen ^erg College. He was treasurer

SIX JS KEY NUMBER 
tute. EREMMUNG, Oo9o . (AP) —

He was a  member of the Na- I'kanber 6 t ig m ^  prominently 
tion^ Honor Society, Student thila week at the home of Mr. 
council, the Revitalization and Mrs. Bob Shay. Their son. 
Corps in  Hartford and National Mike observed hia 6tb birthday 
Engineer and Aptitude Search on Monday—6th day of the 6th 
and served as vice presidait of maatti of 1966—and' BOke bad

Slate Renamed 
By Garden Qub

Mrs.. Cbariee E. Crocker Jr. 
of 206 Woodbridge St. last night 
was re-elected president of the 
Manchester Garden d u b  at the 
annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Douglas Roberts, Bolton 
R d  Vernon.

Others re-elected are  Mrs. 
John Obuchcwslsl, vice presi-
dent, and (Mrs. Wella W. Pitkin, 
treasurer. Mrs. Lyman Taylor 
was elected secretary.

Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney 
and Mt s . John Bowm Jr. will 
serve as auditors. Mra. BYed 
Leonard and Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance are corresponding sec-
retaries.

Chairmen are Mrs. BYank C. 
Bickmore, bird life; Mrs. Ver-
non Muse, budget; Mra, Lewis 
H. Piper, Cheer; Mia. Oscar 
Gronlimd, coiBervation; (Miss 
EMen Buckley, flower artistry; 
Miss Amy Junes, hititorian; 
Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, horti-
culture; Mrs. Christian Keefer, 
hospital service; Mra. Bklward 
Adams hospitality; Mra. Myron 
Boglisch, m em b er^p ; Mrs. 
Obuchowakl, program; Miss 
MMlicmt Jones, ptibUe rela-
tions; Mxs. Andrew Reggetts, 
piibUcity; Mrs. (Roland Midford, 
telep(bane, and (Mrs. Herbert E. 
Johnson, year book.

M ra Roberts ebowed (Hides of 
safari after the

lion in the construction of sew-
age treatement plants and 
waste Interrupter systems. The 
state is setting up another $126 
million for three more state aid 
pure water programs.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollerB In 
and save S5o per shads 

ALSO
VENETIAK BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

EATOWI
1215^2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

" ALL MEATS ore FRESH CUT —  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

of the Kiwanis Club; Joanne 
BeUlveau of Manchester Ihgb, 
presented by N. M/UHam KnigM, 
former KIwanIs d rib  president 
and BVnmdation treasurer; Don-
ald Beaulieu of Blast Catholic 
High School, presented by Dr.

J  S e v e n  W o u n d e d  i n  C h i c a g o  
I n  Se c o n d  N i g h t  o f R i o ts

OoBtinned fn m  Page Oae)

School, awarded to Arleoe La- ^  Latin Club and treasurer the Science Club. five guesta for U s Urtoday par-
Penta ot Manchester IDgh Catholic Youth Fellowship He won a  medallion from the ty.
School by PhiHp Bayer, a  found- member of the vanrity -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
• r  and treasurer of the scholar- t̂ nncbnTl

Philip Minor (MHS), son 
The following seven s t o ^  and Mra. RusseU Miner 

r e e v e d  mwartls scho la i^ps: 53 chem
Bervwly Brown, of East Catiio- j^try a t the Univenrtty of 

Be, presented by Adam Rhodes M aad. He served as
treasurer to  the BYoaoh O ub 
and traaflurar oreoklent «to
the Audio-Vtewl CMb. He was Puerto Ricsn sp o k en an  asM
a member oC the Boy Boouts they ptanned a  protest maiofa

. . .  ^  tram  HumboMt Park to
Caty BaH tn iMwntown Ortcago. son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ko- '

BXigene Davis, former Kiwanis bhnsky of 40 Earl St., will Stiuty H uoa men were treated a t S t  
officer; MIc(hael Johnson of engineering a t the University of Maiy of Naaaretfa Hospital, then
Manchester High School pro- Connecticut. He was co-captaln tiaw fenod  to the Cook County __
sented by TOlHam Beffiore, for- of the vartity  soccer squad and iboy  were (UentUied back
mer lOwanle board member; a  member  of the student oom- as Bienvsiddo O nn, 96; whwe
B an y  J . Norton of East Catho- cll and Boy's Leaden CMb. Ortiz. 18; and Roberto Vasques.
Be, presented ty  Thomas Me- okrol Lawnnee (MHB). ar.
Partland, Kitgexis Club vi(:e daughter of Mr. and M n. NeU
president; Miriam Ramos of Lawrence of 29 Doane St., wlH
Manchester- High School, pre- study elementary education and

RevRakaattoo tiosps; to  p n ss  
for the local oonstniction of 
church - sponsored, non-profit, 
moderate-inocone housing; and 
to offer their seiwiceB to  the 
board of education for coor-
dinating -volunteer efforts, 
aimed a t helping the Hartford 
children w to  wlH be bused to 
Manchester (sbhooils in the feU.

Under the summer vacation 
program, efaUdren 6 to  16 years 
of age, u id  (ham undetpeivi- 
ledged neighbochnod In H art-
ford, would be invited to  spend 
one or two weeks as bouse 
guests of Manchester reetdents.
AppBcaticn blanks for the pro-
gram wiU be available from 
M31SAC members in a  few days.

The moderate-inoome housing African 
would be financed with long- meeting, 
range, low-interest federal — ' - .1—.
loans. The plan wiU be qis- B m 'ra j OONnfUH. PILLS
cussed more fully on July iw FRAiNKFORT, (AP) —
a t C e n t e r  OongregsiUonal FIree trtrOi cont:^  jriils mizrt be 
C h u r c h .  Elach Manchester given to many metHcally newly 
church win be asked to  send persons under 86 beginning July 
two or more delegates to  th a t 1  titzlsr an expanded medical 
mooting, to determine whether aid program, 
enough Interest is eVideat for U m  State Advisory Oounett on 
going ahead w ith plans. Medhxrt Assistance has en-

Mire. Henry C air of 40 Co- domed the principle of family 
bum  Rd., a  delegate from St. ptanniiig under the program.

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 •  Thors., FrL 9 to  9 
Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed AH Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
Our BEST, EXTRA TENDER

CUBE STEAKS

SAVE 30e Lb.I

At Norwegian American Hos-
pital, Israel Irizarry, E , was

•ented by Wella Dennison, for- music a t  AAlai*d College. Stm
m er Kiwaxrts Club president; was a  metobe;- of the student ^  «
Lee Aim PpeplqU of Manchester oounofl. Sock and Buskin and ^
High School, presented by A. served as Round Table aocom- wdeased.
naynMod R o g m  Jr., KIwaiita panist and wivwti organlet 
stholarrihip ixwnnrtttee mentber James Brennan (MHS), son 
and sobolardiip foundation of Mr. and M n. Bmnanl- Bren- 
prealdent. nan of 92 Campfield Rd., waa a  treated and released.

The Manchester O gh School- ra«nber of the dance band and Hospital officials said all hut 
Orchestra under the dirootkip of jazz band. He win study music Irizarry ouffered ouperfioial 
Jam es Natale opened the pro-^ ̂  the Berkley School of wounds.
«M nw M h‘‘8a i ig a lM |d t< ' b r  ftasMi Okhen (6CHB), danghr A l the wtodowu ((« a  iMrvkM 
Bmdcl. a  Boah p n tn te  und te r of Ifr. and Mira. Bkhietr statiaa were abatterad. A seg-

OHberto TVxreo, 30, vsas ad-
mitted to  CR. EMskbedi’a Hespl- 
taL SartUno Rtoeiro, 66, was

ment of the moh overtaroed a  
Jeep in ths (klvuway.

Pohee m aasud a t the intonwe- 
tion ot Weotem and DivWon, 
some four btocks from the raSy. 
fired warning shoto as r(ot«ra 
threw atones and bottlea a t the 
police car.. -

Fohee chased the riotera went 
to OMInmla Avenue 
linineniade fire tanfaa 

were thrown — ^t****!! vp toe 
rtreet as gaaoMaa uqptodad.

Bhiehehneted olMoen, wito 
guns drown and wMding heavy 
wooden nfgtat oticko, chased this 
group. Several ebotz onookad in 
ttie air. The aernn m iu  weiw 
wouikled bera.

More toan 900 poBoemani fi-
nally put down the ito t oiler 
seizing doaena who tetow d to
leave when given tUa udtlina-
turn: “Ck> home or be arrest-
ed.”

The area where the two irtgbto 
of rioting occurred wartatns 
about 46,060 
pereons.

Pontiac and Temp e st 
RENTALS

•  I T  THE DAY
•  i i r  THE W K K
•  l Y  THE MONTH

LOW RATES

PAUL DODGE
LE ASIN G and RENTALS
i7S MAIN 81BEIT—MAHCHBSTER

We Beaerva The Right To Limit

FRESH , BONELESS

PORK ROLLS

UNE FOR m E  ROnSSERIBI

South Windsor

P r o g l ^ s  o f B u s i n g  T a l k s 
O n  Sc h o o l B o a r d  A g e n d a

The board of education will 
report tonight cm its discussions 
of the proposed r ^ o n a l  dese-
gregation plan.

The board last week received 
a  list of 17 specific points of 
agreement proposed as part of 
a  contract on busing students 
from Hartford to aubuiban 
towns.

The board will also take fhud 
action on the 1966-67 budget; 
discuss use (if the Wapping EBe- 
mentary School grounds for the 
Wapping Fair; approve OMS 
contracts for employes over 65
and approve June bills for pay- schooL
ment, including any remaining 
Wlls for the current year budg-
e t

New and unfinished business 
Includes discussion of member-
ship in the Capitol Region Eklu- 
eatlon Council; a review of the 
five-year projections of board 
members, and a discussion of 
Iowa test results.

The meeting will be a t the 
Ellsworth Elementary School on 
Main St. a t 7:30 pm. and will 
Include an executive session.

Cuban Wrestler 
Defects to U*Sv
BAN JUAN, Pueito Moo (AP) 

—The Cubans lost a  wrairtlor 
Monday to toe Unttad Statoa at 

copal Cburoh wlD mac(t tonight ^® ***5*^ Amextoaa and Car-
at 8 a t  the Paitah HhB.

n re A m n ia iT  wreM er. Juan Pablo
The ladlea’ auxfllary of the Y***

South Windsor Volunteer Fire went to toe U.6 . Immigretion 
Service where be was grantsd 
aiqrkmi.

Vega Romero taU a  news con-
ference he decided to dMect be-
cause '1  do not Bgree with the 
Cuban Communist regime."

A bantamweight wrestler, 
Vega Romero said he was a  stu-
dent and phyMoel eduoatton 
teacher in Havana. He added he 
wanted to oontlnue fats eduoap 
tion ami w(»'k tn Chicago.

The Cuban wrestling coach 
nrtirtmlzed the defection, saying 
“we did not really expect Mm to 
win any medals tor us." But the 
chief of Cuba’s delegation, Min-
ister ot Education Jose Uenuza, 
called Vega Romero “a  traitor 
to Citoa’B atidetlo eftorta."

Lilanuza told reports that 
“U.S. agents and Cttoan exiles, 
many of them dtaguiaed aa 
newsmen,” had offered asylum 
to nearly afi of toe 867 athletes 
Cuba sent to Puerto Rico.

Columbia
GOP Asks Town M e e t i n g 
On Town OHice Building

Department wlH m ert . tonight 
at 8 a t  BTrtoouee-'No. 3 on 
Sullivan Ave. Plans wlH be 
made to 'm arch a t a  Whrehouae 
Point parade Saturday eve-
ning.

Lutheran Notes
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

will meet tiHiight a t 8 a t the 
church, tor tea<rtier8 and hyp-
ers who will serve on the ftaff 
of the 1966 vacation BUrte

The pariah choir picnic wlU 
be held Wednesday, starting a t 
6 p.m., a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron DaudeHn, 8 Whr- 
ren Ave., Vernon. Choir re-
hearsal win be a t the church 
at 8 pm ., after the picnic, 

l i t t le  League
The meeting of the Little 

League women’s auxtoary, 
originally scheduled tor to-
night a t  the home of Mrs. 
Gloria Dragone, Robert Dr., 
has been postponed to  June 23

GOP Assignments a t 8:30 pm . Mothers of all dl-
RopUWlcan town dhalrman visions are being urged to  at- 

Royal E. Cowles has announced tend.

The RsfoMtean Town Com- 
nrtttse has asked tor an open 
hearing on toe proposed new 
town office buMcHng, aiooording 
to John Sulkvan, pUbUolty 
obalnnan.

A qMclal town meeting has 
t)S((n asked so that Ward Rose- 
brooka, chairman of tne town 
building (xmunittee, andlrts oo- 
workere may preaent propoeed 
plans to the townspeople. Sul- 
ttvan says a letter has been sent 
to Roeebrooks, which reads as 
fcrtlowa: "In toe pubUe Interest, 
so that the voters of the town 
of Columbia may be well In- 
fotmed regarding the plans tor 
the propoeed office apace tor 
town offlclala, toe Republican 
Town Oommlttoe respectfully 
re(iuest8 that a  public hearing 
be held prior to the submission 
of the building oommitfee’e 
plane to the town a t a  town 
meeting.’’

Roeefbrooiks had saM studiea 
seem to point toward a  building 
a t  the rear of Yeomans Hall, 
but such a  plan has now been

ruled'’ out and a  site remains 
to be Oboeen.

PHNA CUnlo
The F«N A  has scheduled a 

hearing and vWon cltnlc a t 
Porter School on June 37, X  
and 36 from 9:60 am . to 3:80 
pm .

Those not ' contacted who 
wMi appointinenta may call 
Mrs. W alter Sduoder for June 
37, Mrs. Charles Sanborn for 
June 26 and Mrs. Bertha Rath- 
bun for June 29.

There will be a  dental eUnlo 
during the week o( July 36, for 
those entering kindergarten and 
artoUier for first graders, a t  a 
date to be armounced.

Women's Guild
Newly-elected officers of the 

Women's Guild of' the Congre-
gational Church Include Mrs. 
Wilbur Fletcher, president, Mrs. 
Austin Eknunons, vice president, 
Mrs. John Foriyan, secretary 
and MMs Jean Natsoh, treasur-
er. They wUl assume their du-
ties In September.

Voter U sta
Six new voters were added to 

the town voting Hats Saturday.

Four appeared before the board 
arid two were made by tranefer 
from previous residences.

I t  came out even this tlme-^-- 
two registered Republican aim 
two Democrat: the other four 
chose to remain unaffiUated.

A total of 1,403 voters la 
registered, with 551 on the Re-
publican roster, 374 registered 
as Democrats and 478 unaflfiU- 
ated.’

The breakdown shows Repub-
licans tallied 641 last y e ^ ;  dur-
ing the year, 32 were removed 
and 42 added, (or a total of 55.

Democrats totaled 362; during 
the year, 12  were removed and 
24 added, for a total of 372.

This makes a gain of 10 for 
the GOP and 12 for the Demo-
crats.

South Windsor

W e s t b r o o k  B a c k e d  b y  C r O P 
F o r  A ss e m b l y  S e a t  C o n t est

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

KIDNEY MACHINES
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — A 

major center for sirtlficial Icld- 
ney treatments will be set up at 
the University of Louisville 
Medical School.

The school, which le currently 
keeping nine patients alive with 
three kidney machines, has 
been granted $700,000 In federal 
fimds to expand its facilities. 
The grant was announced by the 
U.S. Public Health Service In 
Washington.

O. Warren Westbrook waa 
unsirtinoueiy endorsed by toe 
Republican ABeembly DItiriot 
Convention last night am GOP 
candidate tor state representa-
tive from the 461h Assembly Dis-
trict, comprising the towns of 
East and South Windsor.

Weetbrook, who Is now one of 
two repreoeritattvee from South 
Windsor, is seeking his third 
term  In toe General Assembly. 
HM bid for toe nomination was 
unopposed.

He win nm  against Atty. Ed- 
vrin A. Laasman of 79 Deepwood 
Dr., Wapping, wlho received the 
Demooratto nomination tor the 
post, a t a  convention last week.

A 1046 graduate of Yale Uni-
versity, Westbrook has served 
on toe legislative finanoe oom- 
mlttee and toe oommittee on 
penal Inetitutlons during Ms 
terms In the legislature. He has 
also served on the interim oom- 
mieslon to Study tax relief tor 
the elderly and is now on the 
Oonne(rttcut Tax Commission.

Westbrook Is a  post president 
of toe Wapping Community

Church and is vice president at 
the local Exchange Oub.

He and Ms wife and tour oM- 
dren live at 36 Mbuotabi VUW 
Rd.

SPACE AGE VILLAGE
COSMOS, Minn. (AP) — The 

village of Cosmos plans to capi-
talize on He space age soundlag 
name.

The Village Council aocepted 
a  proposal to change the titlea 
of its streets to astronomloal 
iMmee. Blast-west avenues wlH 
be named after oonsteHatiens 
and stairs—such as Gemini end 
Polaris avenues. North-eouth 
streets wUl be renamed tor 
planets, such ea JUplter and 
Neptune streeta

FATHER'S DAY 
GIFTS

WRAPPED FREE

ARTHUR BRUQ

toe following appointments 
standing party committees: 

Vernwi Petersen, Cecelia C. 
LaSbury, Richard Roihwell, G. 
Warren Westbrook, budget; 
Franklin Ehchacker, Julia Dur- 
Ig, E. Russell Trotman, publici-
ty : Mary Kehoe, Rae Donnelly, 
F j^  S. DeGlaoomo, Robert F. 
GiBigan, Jean N. Gezelman, 
nominating; Virginia Sleeper, 
registration.

District dhalrman is DeGda- 
oomo; District 2 dhalrman, Su-
san B. Kalin.

Joanne Kilgore and Walter 
UriilbenfleVl wlU compose a vot-
er cards committee; Jane Ro- 
mejm and Eldhacker, research; 
Joan Oberg, study women’s Re-
publican club; MartiiaQ Wtil- 
Ingtnn and Mrs. Oberg, general 
servicee.

St. Francis Auction
The CYO and the men’s club 

Of St. Franeds of Assisi Church 
win sponsor an auction June 26 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Parish-
ioners are being asked to bring 
donated articles as soon as pos-
sible to the Krawskl b£irn, 234 
Long HIH Dr. Ernest Gabriele 
Is chairman, and the auctioneer 
will be Gordon Reid.

Troop 918
More than 110 awards and 

badges were presented to mem-
bers of Girl Scout Troop 918 
during a recent Court of Awards 
ceremony. Sponsored by Our Sa-
vior Lutheran Church, the troop 
la led by Mrs. BYank E. Hayes.

Requirements for the Sign of 
toe Star award were completed 
by Linda Andersen, Nancy An-
derson, Pam Behan, Pait Bon- 
darko, Lipda CYawtord, Debbie 
Dumas, Laurie Freedman, and 
Joyce Gay.

Also Laurie Hayes, Kathy 
Kuehn, Carolyn Llbbey, Susan 
Lovering, Anne Marie Messino, 
Laura Myers, Linda Borreson, 
Kathy Sanfoi^ Jackie Thomas, 
U nda Bhlcinetli, Kathy Morrell, 
Audrey Shelto, Pam Roberts 
and Unda Perrotta.

The Sign of the Arrow award 
was presented to Unda Craw-
ford, Detbble Dumas, Laurie 
F’reedman, Joyce Kuehn, Caro-
lyn Ubbey, Susan Lovering, 
Anne Marie Messino, Laura 
Myers, U nda Borreson, Kathy 
Sanford and Jackie Thornes.

To Fill Town Poet 
The town is seeking someone 

to  fill tile newly created posi-
tion cf Merkrstenographer for 
the police department Applica-
tions may be obtained a t the 
town manager’s office.

F irst Church
New officers of the Pilgrim

Dog Uoeoaea
Dog Uoensee are now renews 

able and due this month. U - 
censes may be Obtained a t  the 
town ederk’a office in the town 
haU.

MIm  E3Us  Graduates
Miss Jeon E. EBlls, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Ba-
lls, 1162 ESlington Rd., gradu-
ated frrem  Becker Junior Col-
lege, Worcester, Mass.; with 
honors this week.

A 1964 graduate of the high 
school, Mies EilUs is a member 
of Gamma Chi and the Sigma 
Society.

Manchester Eivenlng Herald 
South TUndeor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-6582.

LaBonne Quits 
G)uncil Post

George T. LABonne Jr. has 
resigned his poet on the Gles- 
toribury Town Council to devote 
full time to his State Senate 
campaign. Already endorsed by 
all of the Republican Town 
Ckxmmdttees of the 4th Sena-
torial District, he is assured 
the GOP nomination a t  the 
June 30 convention.

LaJBonne, who served as ma-
jority leader, had been on the 
Glastonbury Town Council since 
1959, when the council-manager 
form of government was insti-
tuted there.

His opponent in the Novdn- 
ber elections is expected to be 
State Sen. David M. B e rry  of 
Manchester.

The Democraits of the 4tii 
Senatorial District will hold 
their nominating convention on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. a t Oavey’s 
Restaurant, Manchester. Barry, 
who has been endorsed by all 
of the Democratic T6wn Com-
mittees of the district, is as-
sured nomination.

The newly aligned 4th Sena-
torial District is comprised of 
Manchester. Glastonbury. East 
Hampton and Marlborough.

BOY SCOVT 
Notes and News

F A I R W A "

onler
your
name
tapa

from us!

IR  JOHN TAVlOK

^ _______
fair shoics of
4lfer$lJ5

teiMi or iiM-n 
M far $ l i l

OUB PACK 2
Den 4 of Chib Scout Pack 

2. Second Oongregatlonal 
Church, recently visited CYest- 
field Convalescent Home and 
presented patients with planters 
the cubs had made as a pack 

Youth ^ o w ^ p  of the ^ i r e t  project. Cubs p a rtic li^ n g  
Congregational Church are Ste-
v ^ I ^ .  president: Mike San- Oote. Luc P e lle tie r .^ s to n  M -  
ford, vice president: Peggy letier, Daniel 
Karkowski, treasurer; Joan Wheeler, Fay Davis and Deimls 
Newberry, (weretary; George Vigue.  ̂ .
Hlrd, assistant secretary. The pack had H« final meet-

St. Pater’s  Notes ing of this season recently with
The fihriMHan goclsl Acti<« a picnic at the home, of Mr*. 

Oommittee of St. Peter’s  E5pis- Gerri Bayes, Lake St.

The World’s 

Happiest Hids 

Live in 

Connecticut

(and grown-upSj tool)

' CoimectScnt kids are ileb In eo many
Tvays. Their folks have the lu^est family 
incomes in the U.SJV. They play in 
wooded fields, five in spaikling homes, go 
to modem sidiools • • . and enjoy all the 
benefits of real proeperily in this boondng 
state of ours. «,
It takes an upswinging economy to ke^  
this good life going. A giomng prosperity 
that comes from bmy factories, buey 

, stores and the stability and strength of 
our thriving insurance industry.
 ̂lb  1965, Ckmnecticut faumranoe oompanles 
 ̂gave a $405,500,000 lift to the State's 
' economy. Tax dollars to our state, cities 
Vand towns helped i»ovide the fadlities 

that niake us proud to five m CSonnecticut.
 ̂$187,600,000 were earned by 28,000 home 
<^ce employees. . .  and it is estimated 
that they generated retail sales weU in 
excess of $50 million.
Insurance and retirement benefits con-
tributed to the good fife of tiiousenik of 
Ginnecticut families. And investments in 

 ̂ our schools, highways, fiactories and re-
development areas he îed finance the good 
future you and your children lookforward 
to in Connecticut.
406 million doUars make a big difference 
to Connecticut and the way in which we 
five. . .  a difference you can see m beauti-
ful, booming Connecticut.
It an adds up to another big reason why 
Connecticut insurance compames are good 
for you, good for Connecticut and good 
ior the nation. ^

INSURANCE
COMPANIES

OF
C O N N E CTICUT

4

- T H E  IN S U R A N C E  I N F O R M A T I O N  O F F IC E  O F  C O N N E C T I C U T  • F A R M IN O T O N  A V E N U E  • H A R T F O R D  ^
: ^  m m m ^
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A Fbtr Of Gnat PnrpoxM
..J b a  Stan  and Btrif>es waa born IN  
^ean ago, on June 14, 1777, wtien the 
Continental Congreae adopted a formal 
naohitioa qieelfying a design of "thir-
teen stripes aHemate r ^  and wWte" 
and **tliirteeR stars, whK# tn a bhia 
AeM."

Thto was neatly a year after the Deo-
iaratlon of Independence. But It waa the 
flag that led the ragtall antnlee of the 
Bevolution through to their eventual 
victory and that became the official en-
sign o f the new nation born of the toir- 
teen colonies. It still ripples In tho 
bnseas ever the purposes and posees- 
jrions, the Ideals and the strengths, that 
had their beginning then. The number 
ai stars in the field has Increased to BO.

To us Americana it la  as It should ba 
liie most beautiftil flag In the world. It 
la a aight and a symbol upon which are 
fbcuaed our pride In what we have be- 
eome and in what we have been' able to 
stand for, at home and abroad, and our 
tSeahstla hopea for the Increased fu lfil- 
noent ct what no one should ever ba 
ashamed to eall the American Dream.
' Ahnost all ot us know and agree adiat 
tto t American Dream Is, ev«n though 
WO differ In our definitions and prescrip- 
tians of how we are beat supposed to 
trork toward Its fullest realisation.

It la a dream of aquaUty among men, 
fliat ht ttiia eountry, and then In the 
world.

R  has not yet been realised hi this 
aountry, and the fact that K hasn’t 
eensUtutes the greatest of our domes-
tic problems—the one domestic prob-
lem which could still make R Impossible 
for us to  oontimie aa one nation, under 
ene flag.

And If we have been something lest 
than perfect in fulfilling the American 
Dream here at home. It holds by that 
token that we have not yet begun to 
some aioee to fulfilling that miseion 
which Abraham Lincoln envisioned for 
ns In the world, ae the last, beat hope 
of mankind. We have not proved very 
expert at exporting freedom, possibly 
because It may be written deep in the 
nature o f men that freedom is some-
thing they have to find for themselves, 
and cannot really have handed to them 
or hand to others.

But we have the Dremn, and H means, 
to us, an ever higher quality of freedom 
at home, and a certain kind of role In 
the world. In which we try to assure to 
othera a chance to reach for freedom 
and equality o f their own.

R  la tfala American Dream we think 
o f when we see the Stars and Stripes, 
and the better Americans we are the 
more we think and dream about bring-
ing the ever varioue and ever confusing 
leahtfea of our world Into some doaer 
appeouhnaUeii o f these Ideala..

Kcuiedy fei Sovfli Africa
PartMips the ai^uaisal of Senator 

Keanedy’a performance in South Africa 
many of us have been waiting for b»a 
been rendered by Frank 'Taylor, cor- 
req;>oadeBt for Uie Daily Telegrajd! of 
London, writing e^tedally for The Na-
tional Observer.

Oorraapondent Tiaylor finds that Ken-
nedy performed In m asterfd, ahrawd, 
and doquent manner.”

*Many people here agree,** Taylor 
wrltea from Johanned>uig, “ that the 
Senator’s speech in Jameson Hall at 
Cape Town Univerdty on Moĵ day night 
was the most stirring and memorable 
address ever to come from a foreigner 
hi South Africa. For the first time since 
the Afrikaner - dominated Nationahat 
government came to power Ig  years 
ago, South Africans heard in no uncer-
tain tenns, that their problems of raoa 
were the prbblems of the world and o f 
mankind. Senator Kennedy made no a t-
tempt to suggest how South Afrlen 
 bouM aolvs tboae proUdua, but ha 
made n oonoamad and booast sen for 
some effort and aoma awwoM iit 
towards what be called ‘equality of 
freedom.’ As bis brother often did when 
bs waa Prasidant, Senator Kennedy 
 xghA M i Uataaara to  ''ta iw  what 

Btad to tlta *oosmie  ̂vtaw o f thinga. 
wtOi wliidi tfjf ' tmalboe

his points hsd s  deq|> dCeet on 
thoas who for so long bavs bsan caught 
tg> In tba t^d>t and om flning world o f 
Soudi A fiioan politics dominated aa 
they always are by the raoa quoatfam 
and by the ‘go-it-alone’ attitudeo, n ^ eh  
fan little d iort of sheer iaolationlsm.’'  

A fter Senator Kennedy had departed, 
the government white supremacy nswa- 
paper said be would-never be welcomed 
back because “ a single American cir-
cus display on South African soil waa 
more than oiough.’ ’

A  nonwhite newspaper said “ never 
has any visitor—VIP, world statesman, 
or pop idol—made such an impression 
on so many hearts and minds.” 

Correspondent Taylor wrote, as ths 
and of bis story:

"Mr. Kennedy’s trip may not have ad-
vanced the day when a solution wIB be 
found. But, in the narrow world o f 
South African poIiUca, it was profound 
and refreshing.”

All this still leaves to speculation the 
question of what mixture of presidential 
anfbition .willingneae to answer chal-
lenge, love of adventure, and sincere 
concern led the New York Senator to 
accept the invitation of the National 
Union of South African Students to 
come and address them.

But, whatever we may titlnk the orig-
inal motivation, the performance seems 
to deserve a salute, and seems destined 
to prove a memorable event in the his-
tory of the backward experiment to 
which South Africa eUngs m  tenacious-

ly

On Man And In Salt Water
Over tn Tarrytown, N. T ., there Is a 

botanist named Sanford Siegel who does 
expertmentnl fanning for the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration.

H he happened to be a Russian, and 
his name happened to be Lysenko, and 
he were doing any o f the things he is 
now doing here in Tarrytown, every-
body everywhere would be labeling him 
a nut and discrediting him as a traitor 
to his profession and a disgrace to his 
aountry.

But his name is Siegel and not Lysen-
ko, and he Is an American, not a Rus-
sian, and his work is for NASA and 
dedicated to the Mghiy practical ob-
jective o f telUng it what kind of vege-
tables it might bs able to grew on 
Mars, and so he Is safe, no matter how 
erasy and preposterous the things hs 
tries to do or succeeds in doing.

Botanist Siegel is suppoeed to use his 
Imagination, and try anything hs 
pleases. Accordingly, bs has aooom- 
pliahed all kinds o f httle M raeleo in 
making plant life adapt ItseSf to bank 
and impossible environments. He has 
grown vegetables in salt water; he baa 
made a palm tree survive freering; by 
varying the amount of oxygen available 
to vegetables, ^  has altered the na-
ture of their growth and their taste and 
texhne.

In one speolil growth chamber whera 
he had ehnulated the supposed atmos-
phere o f Mars he found that this and 
that kind o f plant would die after a lim-
ited number of days. But then one 
plant, after it had died, surprised him 
by sending up new shoots fr o n il^  root 
runners, and these new plants, bom  in 
the Martian atmoapher^ proved oapcd>le 
of staying alive in it thdeflnitely.

None o f this respectable American ex-
perimentation has, as yet, gone so far 
aa to make the claim the Russian here-
tic, Lysenko, used to advance—which 
was that he knew how to put plwtts into 
certain conditions and then make the 
oharacterietics they acquire under these 
conditions hereditary. But It must seem 
obvious that Siegel’s experiments are 
located on the verge of Lysenko’s in-
tent. And one would Judge that If Sie- 
grt takes some plant and trains It to 
Uve under the im pouible conditions o f 
the planet Mars, and then succeeds in 
producing from it other plants which 
would also have the capabilty o f living 
tn the atmosphere of Mars, he won’t 
throw his new plant away Just because 
Its very existence may threaten the basic 
accepted laws o f plant science.

For our part, after Botanist Siegel 
proves he can grow vegetablea in sea 
water and on klars, we have one more 
problem waiting for Mm,- How would he 
ast about g r o u ^  vegetablea in n Hart- 
lord C om te dreugbtT

SHop-Scareli Deteite
The American Law InsUtuto*s vigo^ 

oua debate over a proposed code for 
erlminaJ procedures seama to leave lit-
tle room for eompromise. I t  la no won-
der that debate on the oode win con-
tinue another year.

A t issue particularly la a provtsion ab> 
lowing poUoe to detain and seardi per- 
aohs on suapidon and to hold them for 
ao minutea for questioning. Jamea Vor- 
onberg o f the Harvard Law School 
points out that police already make a 
praetioe o f “ ah^ and friric” and it 
drauM be regulated.

But Judge George C. Edwards Jr. o f 
the United SUtee Court of Appeals. 
Sixth drou it, thinks the practice ia im- 
constitutiomU and dangerous as wdL 
Judge Edwards, a fanner Detroit po> 
Uoe oommlaeimMr, notee that stop and 
frisk moat often ia appUed to Negroes 
in the slunu, and reaentment Is such 
that It almost prompted a race riot in 
1M2.

Other critics of the provision think H 
might be possible to penoit acme stop 
and search practiCM If they eouldba re-
stricted against abuse. W e asrait pro-
posals as to how test m ight be done. H 
paHce now osn stop and aeardi anyone 
too ignorant or poor to bring a legal 
protest, they can atop and searte any-
one, period. Suiejy It wte not ba easy 
to “ rsfulste”  a dubious praetioe by le ^  
efD iflng H In.a H g s i.so d A -ff^ U K H i. 
z « r r « M r A ic K

Fhotoemphed By Joseph Soternis

COLOR cyARD , 1117TH U.^. ARMY GARRISON (RESERVE)

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

WASHINGTON — A Midwest-
ern Democratic Congressman 
has removed a large picture of 
President Johnson from the bas-
ic political literature he plans 
to use this fall in the Oongres- 
rional campaign.

In Pennsylvania; another 
Democratic Congressman whose 
campaign flyers featured his 
own and the President’s pic-
ture in equal size and promin-
ence in the 1M4 campaign, has 
relegated the President to an 
inside cover with reduced pro-
portions.

In a populous hedroonl sub-
urb of New Yoik City, no fewer 
than 10 longtime party precinct 
workers — most of them mid- 
Ae-class IcLwyers and business-
men — have quite working for 
the Democratic party, to. the 
despair of top party officials. 
The reasons: growing disen- 
chantment with President John-
son, mainly over the war in Viet 
Nam.

What specifloally ahenated 
acme of these grass-roots poU- 
ticians in chauge of local ftind- 
raisfaig and registration was Mr. 
Johnson's crack at the “ ner-
vous Nelly’ ’ critics of his war 
policy.

The detertoration of tee Presi-
dent’s poUttoal ataiwBng from 
tee post-elemkm Mgh of 1M6 in 
 ome earns goes beyond Viet 
Nem . A Western Democratic 
Congressman who weathered a 
primary challenge this spring 
and politically aupporta Presl-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

WlUi%m Foulds Jr., prasident 
d f the privately owned MSa- 
ehester W ater Co., teHs dlrec- 
tore of Eighth School and UtUi- 
ties District of plans to expand 
the water supply.

Herbert B. House elected 
otaolrman of the permanent Me-
morial Day oommitiee.

The Rev. Dr. Earl Story, for-
mer pastor of South MeteodWt 
Churte, leaves for new poet in 
New London.

10 Years Ago
Board of directors meets with 

leaders o f the F in  ProtecUon 
^aad UHiltieB Study Committee 

to conaider poasMe leg^alafloff 
teat would toy tee groundworic 
fw  qouBoUdation o f tee town’s 
two fire depertmente.

Brookfield St. reaidents op- 
poae Town Planning Odnmiis- 
toon plans to widen K ookfleld 
B t by. .the near high achacl 
which w tt open IB tea fate

dent Johnson across the board 
speaks privateiy of an “ irration-
al contempj’ ’ of many voters for 
the President. Its political ef-
fect, he says. Is “ deadly’ ’ for 
Democratic offlce-holderB who 
Identify themselves with Mr. 
Johnson.

to this “ irrational contempt”  
can be found part of the reason 
for the precipitous decline in the 
President's popularity as mea-
sured in the polls he used to 
take pleasure in showing White 
House visitors. But the over-
whelming issue is the war in 
Viet Nam, a conclusion home 
out by a study of the geographi-
cal patterns of the President’s 
reduced standing.

to Iowa, for example, the re-
spected Iowa Poll conducted by 
the Des Moines Register and 
Tribume showed that, whereas 
the President was naming 
ahead of Michigan Gov. George 
Romney in January by 48 per 
cent to 91 per cent, Romney now 
runs ahead of the President by a 
surprising 46 per cent to 36 per 
cent (with the balance in 'ea<^ 
case “ undecided” ).

Romney runs much further in 
front of Vice-Presid^it Hum-
phrey, who ia one o f the Presi-
dent’s foremost spear-bearers in 
backing tee U.S. objective in

Viet Nam. But when pitted 
against Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
who has hedged his position on 
the war, Romney comes out 10 
points behind Kennedy.

Iowa is tee center of the old 
isolationist belt, where opposi-
tion to the war is high, to some 
other states there is far less 
anti-war fervor. For example, in 
West Virginia, which has the 
largest percentage of war vet-
erans of any State in the Union, 
Mr. Johnson had a “ favorable”  
rating of 62 per cent as of last 
month. And while lower than 
six months ago, the President’s 
popularity is still holding up 
fairly well in such states p  Vir-
ginia, North Oanolina, Tennessee 
and Maine.

In Midhlgan, Mr. Johnsem 
edges Gov. Rmnney In a reld- 
alble poll, 51 per cent to 46 per 
cent, a decline of three points 
from an earlier Johnson • Rom-
ney sample this spring.

These somewhat brighter 
signs, however, ara tee excep-
tion, not the nile, of tee Presi-
dent’s Sharply reduced standing 
in the country. Far more sig- 
nlticant are the indisputable 
signs of deep worry; diecnly evi-
dent among soma of Mr. John-

(Ses l^hfs Seven)

On this M ag Day in our na-
tion it would be good, and 
seem appropriate, that we re-
member our land and its people 
before God in prayer;

God bless our dear United 
States

Preserve the land from evil 
fates

Llift high her banner fair and 
free

And guard her bounds from sea 
to sea.

From foe without and foe with-
in

From open shame and hidden 
sin

Prom boastful pride and greedy 
store

God keep ow  nation evermore.

God hold the nation’s aim sin-
cere

God save her heart from coward 
fear

God prosper her in true success 
And crown her head with 

woithtoesB.
Amos Walls

Submitted by 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Ehnanuel Lutheran Chtuch

Connec t icut
Y a n kee
By A.H.O.

Not since tee days ot the late 
J. Henry Roraback, who for 
•ome ^0 yean  held the state of 
Ckmnectlcut in one hand, and 
the Republican party in th# 
other hand, while he had the 
double machine leadership of 
the Democratic party in his 
vest pocket—not since those 
halcyon days has a Republican 
State Convention assembled un-
der such prospects o f order and 
peiu:e as those which seem 
Bbout to bless the assemblage 
in Hartford, this Friday and 
Saturday.

Except for the prospects of 
peace and order, the parallels 
are n ot,-of course, very exact.

A. Searle Pinney is no J. 
Henry, even though he does hail 
from the hill country o f West-
ern Connecticut, even though 
he does have a massive, hand-
some head. He is more an oper-
ator by induced consensus than 
by dictation. He Is not manipu-
lating either party or state to 
the service of any giant private 
enterprise empire he himself Is 
amassing and heading on the 
side. He has had cooperative 
relationship with the leadership 
o f the Democratic party, but he 
doesn’t have it bought and de-
livered the way Roraback used 
to buy and acquire tee Demo-
cratic leadership in his day.

But once all the differences 
which are to tee credit of Mr. 
Pinney are acknowledged, the 
circumstance remains, that he 
la coming up to a state nomi-
nating convention with a brand 
o f peace in prospect no one has 
equalled since the days when J. 
Henry wras in his prime run-
ning the show.

The identity of the nominee 
has been known, aa it used to 
be in Roraback days, well in 
advance of tee convention. The 
schedule and procedures for the 
Convention have been . Ironed 
out in advance write all teat 
sealousness for order and atten-
tion to minute detail Roraback 
himself used to love. As it used 
to be with Roraback conven-
tions, the main task will be teat 
o f generating some degree of 
positive enthusiasm in tee occa-
sion. A  Roraback convention, of 
course, sitting as acknowledged 
master of its state, under its 
own rigorous, demanding and 
yet benign master, had such a 
sense of its own prestige and 
power it never needed to cheer 
itself up very, much, and there 
was, in those days, no television 
or radio audience to be im-
pressed by tee buoyant spirit of 
tee party.

’The Inisiness of building en- 
teusiasm, of tee type which can 
make tee delegates seem alive, 
and convince tee watching or 
listening outside public teat 
they are in touch wdte dynamic 
political history, wi& be a more 
serious and demanding obliga-
tion this Friday and Saturday. 
A  Roraback convention could 
Just sit on its fat posterior and 
dream o f tee past. Pinney is 
tee leader o f a young^ slim gen-
eration, which has to seem to 
be upland sprinting toward the 
ftiture.

There is one other respect In 
which tee Pinney convention 
coming up cannot hope to 
match tee peace Which tee Bor- 
aback conclaves possessed. ’The 
true Roraback convolution was 
sure o f victory at tee polls tee 
next November. The Pinney re-
gime has yet to taste victory. 
But it has now, at least, creat-
ed itself one o f tee traditional 
trademarks of tee great Repub-
lican era—tee state convention 
which meets wdth prospects of 
an almost soporific degree of 
order.

Today’s Birthdays

Actress Dorothy Maguire is 
4(1 years old and baUad singer 
Burl Ives is SB.

On This Date
to  irrrs, tee United States 

Anmy was founded.
In 1641, tee first Oanafiian 

parliament opened in Ottawa.
to 1613, the Panam Canal’s 

Qatun kMks were completed.
to 1940, tee Gennank occupied 

Paris in tee aeDoad WozU War.

Fischetti

tuen^ Ma iAMrmim

12th Circuit

Court Cases
J"* t ii*
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MANCME8TEB SESSION
Persons who were arrested 

last month after pohee set up 
radar In town appeared in court 
yesterday, and some confusion 
followed when several were pre-
sented on a charge of speeding, 
of which they were not aware.

The charge against these per-
sons, as it appeared on their ar-
rest ticket, was failure to obey 
a state traftlc control sign, 
which generally results in a fine, 
but not tee loss of driving privi-
lege. On being presented for 
speeding, though, they auto-
matically lose their license if 
they are found guilty of tee of-
fense.

When tee radar was used in an 
effort to slow down drivers, po-
lice said teat some persons were 
charged with speeding and oth-
ers with failure to obey a state 
traftic control sign because of 
tee difference in the rate of 
speed at which they were trav- 

. eling. Drivers traveling at ex-
cessive speeds got summonses 
for speeding, while those driv-
ing more slowly, but still above 
tee speed limit were charged 
with tee traftic sign violation.

Prosecutor Eugene Kelly said 
teat the court was going accord-
ing to tee ^atute itself, 14-219b, 
which was indicated on tee ar-
rest ticket He further said teat 
though a person Is charged un-
der Ibis Statute, he may later be 
prosecuted for tee lesser offense 
Of failure to obey a state traffic 

'  ecmtrol sign.
Persona on whose arrest tick-

et appeared the wroids o f the 
lesser charge, were: Bernard SI. x  60-foot soft maple tree Miss Fay said the crew was 
Maaur, 16, o f 106 Loomis St.; ^ jjard crash yesteiday scene 15 minutes after
VKiUiam C. Haggis, 40, o f Glee- . . .  i. being called,
tontoury; June E. Ervine o f Bast ® P *” ' uprooted foreman said the

itself and slammed into a two-

y'̂ -_

 ''

Vi'

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from  Page One)

lege, from which she received 
her bachelor’s degree in 1910.

From 1926 to 1942, while- her 
husbEmd was president of Wes-
leyan OoUege, Mrs. McOonaughy 
lived in Middletown. They made 
their home in NeW York City 
during tee war years while Me- 
Oonaughy served as deputy di-
rector o f the O ffice o f Strate-
gic Services.

Besides her home in Cornwall, 
Mrs. McOonaughy had an apart-
ment in Hartford.

Narcotics Raid
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Eight 

persons, under federal indict-
ment as dope pushers, were 
sought by police today.

The inteotments, handed down 
Monday in New Haven, named 
17 persons.

Six of teem—including two 
women-were arrested by Mon-
day night.

Another woman was arrested 
Tuesday.

Two men named already were 
behind bars.

A M ERIC A N  LEG IO N

BINGO
EV ERY W ED N ESD A Y N IG H T
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

BOB

MR.

ROBERT’S

BEAUTY

SALON
JU DY

Gradua t ing or Going to a  Prom?
1 “
A«rp»a.

mSh

This tree at Hollister and Main St. fell yesterday at a 
was hurt, however. (Herald photo by Knto)

Tree F a l ls, H i ts H o use ,' 
P assers-by Esc a p e H a r m

bout the time school children were passing. No one

Hartford; David C. Mellen, 16, and well,”  she added.

C a r Flips^ 
H i ts Pole^ 

D r i v e r H u r t
A  27-year-old East Hartford

o f 36 Falknor Dr.; Nancy R. story house at 217 Main Sit., ^he tree cree foreman said tee 
^ 1 ^  of Bast^H artf<^;^J«eph smashing a two by four-foot t^ee was half rotten,

window and cracking a second- ------------------------
story eave.

No inj\mieB were reported.
The house is owned by iMabel 

and Lill|w Sheridan.
Mis'. Boy  ̂ Volkert, o f 211

M. Miscione, 24, o f East Hart' 
ford; Antoine M. Simard of 90 
Essex St. and Ailfred L«e of 
W est Wi'lldngton.

Most o f the persons to the 
group had their oases cwitinued 
to various times in Manchester

Public Records
W wrantee Deed

_  _ _ ____  _____  Marie Louise Berube to Ed-
and East Hartford, t w  pleaded Charter Oak^St., a school guard ward F. Biske and ^usan J. 
guilty and were fln«L  for the Manchester Police Dept., Biske, property at 25

A  young woman who is gaw the tree falling as she di- 
charged with three counts of ob- rec(;ed traffic at the com er o f Dissolution of Trade Name 
tainlng money under false pre- Main and HoUistw: Sts. Marion Cabit, no longer con-
tenses pleaded not guilty to the students from  the Bentley ducting business under name of

School on HolHster ®t.. were
walking on Main St., at the Adoption of Trade Name 
tame of the crash. Leanard Ohagnot d /b /a  Pine

Miss Irene Fay, a i-esident of -Aores Beauty Salon, 465 Hart- 
the house into which the tree ford 
crashed, said she and the other Marriage Ucenses
residents were inside watching Daniel Michael Dormer, 268 

penion cartied about $-260 worth when the tree fell. Porter St., and Jean Eva Si-
df stolen checks at local mar- directed by a police- 183 N. Ehn St., June 25,

man, was slowed for an hour James’ Church,
and a half as a result o f the Joseph Ralph Lupacebino Jr., 
mishap. 102 Clinton St., and Betty Lou

A  seven-man tree crew of the Felice, 144 IR gh ls^  St., July 
State Highway Dept., from  W. Church.
Willington sawed the tree down Building Permits
yesterday and cleaned the area Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
today. dwellings at 21 Ellen Lane,

322,000; and 35 Ellen Lane,
318,000.

Basil Cf. Ssemreyilo, fence at 
26 S. Aiton St., 377,

Andrew Ansaldi, four-family 
apartment house at 134-136- 
138-140 Summer St., 335,000.

Trade Sign Hangars for Ben-
eficial' Finance Co., sign at 836
Main St.. 31,471. ^

Stylarajna for Edward Par- man was critically injured early
ent, swim m lng-pooLit 86 Diane thltf* morning when he was 
Dr., 31,500. thrown 39 feet from  his car af-

WUtrex Industries for Joseph ter it struck a utiUty pole on
W etherell St.

Police identified the man as 
Garrick A . Gustafson of 30 
Crescent Dr., East Hartford. He 
was imdergolng surgery early 
this afternoon at Hartford Hos-

Schools Branch Out
WASHINGTON — The state 

college, or state university, once 
tee major center ot publicly 
supported learning in each of 
the states, has multiplied bv 
splitting. There are now at least 
2712 permanent branches of U.S. 
state universities and land-grant 
colleges.

. ,  .then you’ll do the frug tonight and be Miss Efficiency 
tomorrow. That’s why you like a hairdo that’s great c:-.:: 
anywhere, anytime. I^ t us help you choose the right J;;:: 
style for versatile you! 4::::

Open Monday, Tuesday, Saturday 9 -6  
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9 -9  

71 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER *m.
640-5586 — ROCKVILLE ENTERPRISE 4335 li;!::

Ample Parking TaloottvIUe Flats

Q U ALITY I N SUR A N CE SIN GE 1923

O’Brien, additions to dwelling 
et 50 Croft Dr., 3365.

Anthony Chonaan for Thomas 
J. Flanagan, demolish garage 
and shed at 48 N. Eilm St., 3200.

Public Sign Service for Jan’s 
Snack Bar, sign at 217 Center Pital tor severe back and leg

_  joH »»

iWve t i'ncilorp ® '

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parkins: Front and Rear

charges, waived probable cause 
hearing, and her case was 
bound over to the next session 
o f Hartford Superior Couirt.

Mrs. Carol Ann Smith of 
Mansfield Center was arrested 
after police said'sftie and a oom-

S t, 3150.
Howard Andrews for Guy 

Latini, alterations to dwelling 
at 20 Falknor Dr., 3600, 

William Johnson Builder, 
Inc. for Mrs. A lice Mercer, al-
terations to dwelling at 114 
Summit S t, 3800.

kets to March. PoMce say the 
payroll checks had been taiken 
from  a Danieteon firm  earlier 
to the year.

The case of h«r companion, 
Mrs. Dorothy J. W ojnar, o f W il- 
Ibnantic, is still pending here.

Both are free withxjut bond.
Herbert P. Gochee, 19, of 17 

Oakland St. pleaded guiltty to a , 
chaige o f hreedh of peace and 
Ids case WBB continued to July 
Ifl. flor pre-sentence tovestlgpa^  ̂
tkm. He w^s arrested over the 
weekend after a man on Hollis- 
tsr at. complained to police that 
 omsone was kxiking to the bed- 
KWtn window o f his home.

The following cases wore ffis- 
posed oft David O. Bruce, 19, 
o f 25 French Rd., evading re-
sponsibility, 350; James F. 
Counihan, 22, o f Rockville, 
crowding a front seat, 312; Jef-
frey C. Femald, 26, o f Coven-
try, failure to drive right on, a 
curve, 318; Chester Granger, 44, 
o f Coventry, failure to drive rea- 
 ooable distance i^iart, 315; 
bwigtat D, Gross, 81, o f Coven-
try, q>eeding, 327; Berpard S. 
Holland, 29, o f Glastonbury, 
fraudulent iim e o f check, 325; 
Arnold M. Katx, 26, o f Roek- 
vflle, unauthorized use o f flash-
ing red lights, 35; Arthur M. 
Sussisr, 16, o f Coventry, fall- 
are to grant the right o f way, 
31B; James B. Nicol, 18, o f 40 
M f^ b e  S t, unnecessary noise 
w itii a  motor vd iide, 35; WO- 
Wam Patterson o f 80 Bigelow 
S t, eq»eedtog, 320 and ’Thomas 
Sylvester, 45, o f 230 Green R d, 
veedtog, 320.
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suppoiten, ty  
who wM be lu n in g  

iDS otttoe ifai* faS.
S h e .. steep decMne Strongly 

Unto ifelBlt, bsRixig an uneKpedt- 
Sd break in Viet Nam, tee Prea- 
Ment m ay atit he welcome to 
acme Oongresalonal dMricta 
tela M L  Ik atoe portends an un- 
produettve record of Congress, 
snd SiiB in turn could further 
tonnage tee president’s reputa-
tion aa much at wUch is built on 
S n  «*«*" that he san moke Oon- 
 rasB peiflonn. to  abort, Preef- 
Sint Johanto m w  catering tea 
 Mst dangerons period eC hta 
tkesM eiicy.

$105 Million Earned
BE3LGRADE — Yugoslavia’s 

tourist volume reached more 
than 2.6 mfllion in 1966, includ-
ing some 660,000 West Germans. 
This brought 3106 million in t»rd  
( WeBtem) currency into tee 
country, which expects to earn 
3190 mikion from tourists thie 
year.

injuries. His condition was list-
ed as fair.

Police said Gustafson was 
driving west on Wetherell St. 
at about 12:45 a.m. when he 
lost control of his cor as the 
road curved to the right. His 
car went o ff the left side o f the 
road and struck a concrete cul-
vert.

’The ear turned over an un-
determined amount o f times, 
police said and slammed 
against a utility pole. Gustaf-
son was thrown from  the car.

Police said the car traveled 
139 feet after it left the road. 
The car was wrecked.

Patrolmen Robert Parizeau 
Eind Clarence Heritage investi-
gated.

"Befors Losses Happen, Insure W ith Lappenl"

The Dynamic Duo
Holy Savings! When AEtna Life 
Casualty’s Auto-Rite Policy is 
teamed up with a quali^fed ^ e  
POW: down go the rates! Savings 
are possible b^ause your premium 
is based on your driving record. 
You’re not saddled with extra 
charges to carry those “bad guy” 
drivers. Auto-Rite may rescue you 
frpm a high auto premium. Call 
us soon . . .

in
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i i
i i
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THE

May we quote rates and assist you 

as u>e have so many others?.

IFFERENCE

i !

n ii ii

When he ̂ 8 ready for college,..

Will you be ready to send him?

Y ES ...If you start now!

O pen a S. B. M . 

IN VEST M EN T 

SA V IN GS A C C O U N T

whielLpciys

PER
ANNUM

Bubjset to 
regu latlm  in efto«| 
from  tlnu  to  ttm*.

H ere is H O W  IT W O RKS:

M ore Fait Cteehs
IfttoO nB  — W  number of 

toarieto vieftiiig Cheoboelovialcia 
tarn lunrikieert m ore ttaa a taun> 
drcM cU  to the part 10 years. 
The Maige is from  about 36,000 
in 1966 to 3,716,000 in 1966. About 
.SO per cent o f last year’s Czech 
tourist traffic -came from tee 
West. niiowHy from  Wert Ger-

Save
Monthly

............... •"T~
Save for

Total
Saved

We add 
4.40% 

Earnings

You have 
Total

» 3 0 .

10 years $3,600. $ 918.74 $ 4,518.74

12 years $4,320. $1,363.33 $ 5,683.33

15 years $5,400- $2,231.79 $ 7,631.79

9 4 0 .

10 years $4,800. $1,224.98 $ 6,024.98

12 years $5,760. $1,817.73 $ 7,577.73

15 yeiUTS $7,200. $2,975.72 $10,175.72

4 5 0 .

10 jrears $6,000. $1,531.23 $ 7,531.23

12 years $7,200. $2,272^22 $ 9,472.22

15 years $9,000. $3,719.65 $12,719.65

C o m e  in , w r i t e  o r p h o n e 649-S203
and let IK sot up an tavestmnnt Savings hfogram  

to  fit your eM kts age ood  your budguf.

reNWawM

Baaed on ennent toveetment Snringe B adeef iA tt%

S mih g s  B j uik 
OF M aikmiest er

m m to m c E  E n srm iA N C N  w e s t b r a n c n
923 Mata SIraet E  O eator St^C ofc LeaoK Wanoh eMer Patteacta
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to Avoid Mediation
of

$chool Board Offers 
jlevised Pay Schedule

inbfr MSriona wilh the idea 
mediating iqweands.”

Rottner said be hoped the 
board *migtat get a surprise 
from the teachers. After all, 
tbejr’rei not ft|><ing about a 
great deai here.” ^

The reeised echedtde would 
save the board $55,000.

Schaffer said he hoped the
(inie boaid at adueatlm, by a lOCA baaed on board mbiutea, teachers "may take into ac- 

|»y vote, '»«* night endorsed a the specific.points of disagree- count our total budget resp^wi-
teadianr salary ached- ment, Ustings of proposals and bility and accept it (salary

for next year which would <vMint«r pitq(>oaala, supporting scale) before we actuaKy go to 
the total paid the argumenta (including documen- mediation.’’

town’s 470 teachers by $254,400. tation) for the positions taken -------‘ '
The board voted to offer the by both sides, and the cost fac- C oventry

to the teachers in tors involved in the over-all -------------- ^
liopes of avoiding state-level budget.
Mediation over a dispute on Sanders asked that this ma- 
ipiiary and other matters in a terlal be exchanged between the 
prepoeed contract with the board and the MEA for study 
Aanchsntar  ducation Aasocia- prior to the start of negoUa- 
Uflh.
I The aehedubi la neazty In Una 

dtrectiofM given Supt of 
||cfioaiB W Uain Curtis a  week 
sigD by the board when It di- 
^bted htan to estaldlsh a ached-

Zoning Board 
Sets Hearing 
For June 22

team, and other members of ttie 
teacher oiganisatioa were pres-
ent at last' night’s session as ob- 

 le acouod a $250,000 to- servers and Studied copies of
the new saTaTy proposal as the 

J The boartf* direcUve came discussed « ,  but did not
when negotlatiDns with the ^
« b A  brtrite down June «  on ael-
« iy  and contract matters. The WoUert, MEA preskleiit, have 
IBBA maintained the teachers maintained that the organlaa- 

be granted the $300,000 ^  stand fast tor the $800-
S ^ d i ^ ^ a a r l i e ^  the « »  <«‘»««»ed

- m — Martha White, co-chair- The zoning board of appeals 
man ol the MEA’s negotiating has scheduled a public hearing

for 8 p.m. June 22 in the Town 
Office Building on Rt. 31. Three 
requests for variances will be 
heard.

Dorothy Savastano of Juniper 
Dr. is seeking a variance to 
buUd a two-car garage on Lot 
36 across the .street from her 
residence, reserving enough 
land on Lots 36 and 37 to con-
struct a home. Oren J. Show-
man of East Hartford is acting

Jtar, but the boasd dakned ^  board before ttie direc- as her agent on the appeal 
•oteet cuts by the directors  *•**•- '  ’ "  “
tolide the fuD. toeraaaa impoaai- Rcttner, again raferring to the

written "memorandum of agrec- 
; th e June 6 m eetli* broke up '*'® teachers writ-

uilih both sMm  at odds, and *“** '*** budget message, re-
a T m e A. baa stoea ^ t to o e d  ^  hoard’s only _________
Etaite Education Comnds^oner hi incoiporating it was to proved for six permanent trail-
^Bbam J. Sanders to mediate good faith in seeking the ĝ s and present owners were
Ilia dispute, according to pro- wpettnteodent a budget re- erroneously led to believe that 
Slatons of a near state law. Me- Theet. summer temporary trailers
dtotton is set to begin June 28 "It was nof^to be construed as were allowable, according to 
at 7 p$n. in the commissioner’s binding unless we received the the application.

John D. DcQuattro of Lake- 
front Park, is seeking permis-
sion to use Lakefront Park for 
occupancy of four mobile home 
trailers from May 1 to Oct. 1 of 
each year. Premises are ap-

budget In t o ^ /' he
. A fter coaetdenble dNcusslon "I agree, ioo per cent with 

night on the revised pay Judge Rottner,’ ’ saM Campbell, 
fidbedule, Beldon Ohnfifer, act- "Tliat was my understanding,
%i)g board chairman, noted that too."
It -was ’ ’the beat salary adjust- The memorandum Is expect- 
Mtot In my three yean on the ed to be a crucial jxiint in the 
foArd." By adopting it, he said, state-level talks. The teacher 
ttw board could deal with ^  gptlatora have adamantly main- 
teachers "from a position of tained its intent was to bind the 
ifiength.'* board to the full $309,(X)0 in-
' OQier members voiced agree- crease, except in the evcot of a 
aunt that the sdiedule w u  the "catastrophic’ ’ out.
*eat offer the board couM make The total increased appropria- 
^  view of Its budget enrtaU- lion by the directors was $364,- 
went (the directors slashed Its sgn.
taeeord $6 mifitan req u ^  by Some of ttie school board ex- 
1800,000) and approved Alfred preeaed dlamay that the new 
Cbmpbeirs motion to accept It, schedule hits those teachers at 
With only Atty. Jbhn (tottacr the iniddle and top of the salary 
dtasentlng. scale, rather than beginning

Rottner’a o p p o s i t i o n  was teacbera. 
leaed not on the dollar total, Whfia keeping the bachelor’s 
Which he agreed with, hut en mintonivn aM  Step II (of the IS 
tbe board’s decision to offer tt step ecale) at $6,460 and $8,660,
« » the teachms as a "pi^pwod" the,same as originally proposed 
totoslon. it lope $60 oC Step HI and $100 ** V*rraai.

Rottner saM he wanted to off the middle steps. --------
•dopit a film  schedule finmedl- The maxlcnum, originally set 
attfy, from which the board at |6.004, has been decreased 
araiild not deviate. In order that by the largest amountr-$150— 
aaw toachers hired to come into ft>r a new top of $8,800.

eyrtem next fall could be However, Curtis said he could 
aMsred a definite s^azy. not make a schedule within the
-A s  of now, with the July 1 limits set by the board wittiout 

•aeal year fanmlnmt and the cutUng into the minimum se- 
budget not adopted.

Stop T een  D rink P rob lem  
A t Source^ Say O fficia ls

TVo Itonelw ter em dali told praUwa baHodned Into disturb-

anauBg yem m ay n a t ju a -  ^  detaet ths p—* i««n after 
chaaUs'8 la toatep toe tmnUa Saa brokea out.
pinlitnl at its aouiaa bifW a ReaelhB alse cited Maaehet-
----- - ----------- tor’s  tosa recast aatt-toiterlng

_ ,  .___ . ' M m ’aiawd at prevealfaig treu-
Tfds lavehres chwa eoopera- Me hetare R dmSopa.

tiea betwiM  police and the Dfgan p upoeed that teacbera 
eiteato, Poltoe ChM Jaraea M. be tratned to axplaia the dan- 
Raardon sad Rchert X d gaa . geta of alcobol to their Wndenta. 
head c f  the Belioot Attendance He alto pddted to a lack of 
DepartnMtrt, told the State facOitieB to deH with the teen- 
Tcea-age AtoohoUe Uto Study age prehlem drinker. 
Onmmleelon. Reardon today eald the com-

‘ilie  two vrera tnettod to mtoWon’e aim is to "focus attoi- 
A a ehalmiaa o f the Oon" en the proMem of teen-age

A l  ijO U E n  \ jn n T C n  eomnaunlon, Atty. Arttaw I carle driakeia, which he termed not
of Weet Rartford, who said he a state proUem, tut a netkm 

The Rev..Oaiy 8tHes OenMU m knprfssed with Manehaater’s wide problem, 
recently faaa been appointod by program. He mid be expected that the
Bishop Jamea K. Mkithewa ae Reardon said anaato Invotv- commrlsntOn wlB caH a state con- 
aaeodatte Minister c f  South big toeiK ge drbddi^ have been lifarence c f ednoatoca, poHce, 
Methodist Church. He arm fsw pohCe educa- doetCMi and oOien in, an effort
preach his first aermon cn tore have cooporatod in detoetp to devaUip a cooidlnatod pro-
June 2ft. big stndent drinking pttMems gram to deal arRh ymmg drink-

The associate mlnistor was and taken measures before tke en .
bom in North Attleboro, Mass.,    . , ------- ------------------------ -----------
and aittended schools there, g *  ___
After graduating from High V C m O U  
Point College, N.C., with an 
A.B. degree, he entered a 
three-year mlarloiiary assign-
ment in Cochabamba, Bahvia.
He was assigned to a aec- 
ondary school and there taught 
English, coached softball and 
various other sports, while A proposed swap of the u m  :I proposed to a girl, I have to
working in the local churches, of Vernon’s sewage treatment marry her,” quipped Thomas

plant and a new land-fill dump Caruthers? 
in BlHngton was discussed in- “We don’t want South Wind- 
formally by heads o f both sor,” Pritchard said. But, "We 
towns last night. might accept the town for a

The proposal, disclosed last few irears." He later mentioned 
week by Mayor Thomas J. Me- permitting ^ t h  Windsor to

Two Towns D eveloping  
Plans fo r  U tility Swap

performing pastoral duties.
He attended Wesley Semi-

nary in Washington, D.C. while 
he was assistant pastor of the 
Brightwood Park Church, an 
integ^rated Methodist church in

Graydon W. Kinney is asking Washington. Lcist aummer, he Cusker, would have Ellington use the dump for two or three
directed an eight-week summer tie s<tne sewer lines into the ireiars.
pregram of the Brightwood plant, and would permit Vernon A lthou^ no action was taJtOn 
Park Methodist Church In to uM the Ellington dump. by either board, representatives, 
Washington, D.C. Tttwngtnn p liet Selectman on a request from Pritchard

At Brightwood Park, he was TVaiicis Pritchard t o l d  the ^or fast action, agreed to pre- 
responaible for remganixing board, "We are going to have aoot t**® p«q>oeal for a prellmi- 
the Boy Scouts, served as the new dump. It ia sUll up to a nary vote at their next regular

town meeting, but, because of meeting, Monday, 
recent state laws (requiring fn the meantime, attorneys 
land-fill dwnp M ess), 1 anUcl- fo^ t««ms wlU have a
pate no problem. chance to study the legal ques-

"The dump Btte fa privately involved, and the repre-
owned," Pritchaid said, "but sentatives will have more op- 

inary in Washington, D.C. in selectmen wlH determine who portunity to study the proposal.
1966 with a B.S.T. degree. wRl use i t ”  ------------------------

His duties at South Church, "W e are going to need sew- q    « 'l l  * f
among others, will include di- era and a treatment plant,’’ iS lO C k S  ID . l> ]* 1 6 l 
rection of the Oommiseion on Pritchard continued, "if not
M i s s i o n s :  Commlselon on now, then to toe future. NHW YORK (AP)—The stock
Membership and Evangelism; *<1 mink *t very fooHsh for market was lower early tola 
working with the youth of toe »is to put up a now sewage oftorrvnnn
church and teaching the Grade treatment plant 500 or 1,000 “  prices were de-
8 confirmation ciaaa fe«t up toe road (from the P«®»®d »>y mlM profit taidng.

The Rev. and Mra. Cornell Veriion plant).” Trading lagged.

for permission to have a four- 
by-three-foot “ Building—Real 
Estate’’ sign to direct public to 
newly built homes -with toe 
sign to be self-standing and* 
temporary until houses are sold, 
placing the sign on Brigham 
Tavern Rd.

Park Opening
The to'wn’s Lisicke Park on 

Rt. 31 opens to residents tomor-
row. All cars parked there must 
have permit stickers attached. 
The stickers are available at 
$2.50 each from the selectmen’s 
office only during regular of-
fice hours of Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Fridays 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon. 
'Ihe Town Hall is ciosed all day 
Wednesdays. The park closes 
Labor iDay. Motor vehicle regis-
tration numbers win be noted

youth director for the chirrto 
and did much counefltog, 
teaching, and tutoring with 
children and youth of the par-
ish area. The Rev. Mr. Cornell 
graduated from Wesley Sem-

Democratic Delegates
IxMtal Democratic delegates to 

their 36th Senatorial District 
Convention in the Stafford Town 
Hall ’Thursday include Lionel G. 
Jean, Michael J. Pesce, Michael 
C. 'Tresebuk and Mrs. Marie 
Murdock.

Voter Registration 
New voters wlU be registered

are li'ving at the church par-
sonage, at 120 Detanont 8 t

T hree Seek  
B oard  P osts  

In D istrict
X  contest has derveloped

among three residents o f tbe 
8th District to fUl two va-
cancies on the district’s board

gdbool budget not adapted, verely. “If we ddd that, we would
ftaachere cannot be odfarad con- no longer remain compeUbve Saturday
traeto. and Aaat. fiupt. Ronald with other towns tor startliw ^  registrar’s room of the 
•oott. wto> to rfMsigad toflh tor- teachens,”  ba — Town Hall cn Rt. M.
Ipf. faaa asM be to to danger ot in other trm on the tq>- Planning Meettog
Iptong candidates to other com- coming negotiations, the board “ ’ ‘I Zoning The vacancies have
munltlea decldS to ^npower whichever ^ m iss io n  meets at 7:30 p.m. vacancies have

IjecnatdSaaderaleo took Rett- menlbers attend toe sessions Thursday in the Town Hail oco rroa o(i.
itotfs porftJon tor a hard toand, with the authority to act on its First Congregational
but wenit along  with the majori- behalf.
ty on tbe •vote. Others favoring Qirtto had cautioned them to * P'*"' ^
toe proposal Included, in addi- fry to have a majority (6 mem- P'*’ '̂ Saturday in the vestry of 
tion to Schaffer and Campbell, )>ers) present, but Schaffer said F’irst Congregational Church 
W. Charies Bogglnl and Dr. Wal- he cannot attend on June 28, kP*®***^ If** church •

Pritchard noted that there 'The downtrend began shortly 
are many problems—cme of the after the opening. Traders were 
biggest an agreement so that cashing to gains made in a 
it there fa a diange to either strong, two-day rally. Losaes 
government, neither town would widened until late morning 
be "thrown out.”  when there was scattered recov-

The pubUe In both towns eiy. 
would be perndtted to nae toe Aiittoea, color televisions and 
dump every day but Sunday, nn- olher dectronios — 'whicb had. 
der tentative plans, Leater Sei- already undergone some profit 
fert, Ellington’s second sdect- taking late Monday — apparent- 
man, aaid. ly were able to absorb the ad-

Cnly Junk ears would be ban- «elMng with no trouble,
ned from the area. Other bulk »«w ral of thm  losses
discards,, such aa atovea and re- moved to the plus side
frigerators, would be accepted.

Commenting cm a proposal for 3*® chi^, receijtly recov- 
au^ of the expira- p^vate contractor to coUect *5®̂  from long neglect, were

----------------- ----------  ^  th«fe-year t e ™  erf .  town-wide basis in ^  ***
A strawberry dessert and sale Trivlgno and WUliam yemon, Pitchard said that the a bit to

H ^ in son . contractor would be permitted ^
Tn-vaĝ no, because of the press . ,  The Associated Press average

of htepei8onall»uaineaa,haade. «  stexiks at noon was oftf 1.6
cUned to nm for re-electica, but ^^*™**^ * gravel 3S1.9 with industrials off 2J,
Hankdnson wlB run again and wwfld last about 25 years rails off .7 and utilities off A
will be pne of the three <»n-and Boggrini said he was uncer-

tain whether he could.
He denounced the lengthy 

hours already spent during the „  , .
year in taB» with the teacher 
representatives— "the board fa 
getting all clogged up 
negotiating^’ — and suggested 
the board in the future hire a

tor Schardt.
Abaeiit were Mis. Katherine 

Bourn, board chairman, Atty.
TfixMnas BaBey aod Edward 
Qtenney.

The board’a dedslen for a aoR- 
6T dband than proposed by RoR- 
1^  backed Siqit. Curtis’ plea not 
lb jeopardize Its position sbouM
t|M) salary matter finafiy go to profeMioriai negotiator. 
ReftoriBltian. He charged that the proce-
* Rottner had asked for an opto- dures this year were *too in- 

t a  of the town counsel regard- formal" and said that the cur-
ing the Status of toe teachers, rent disagreement between the 
l|iany of uibom refused this year two groups, particularly aa re- 
to n i^  salary agreements. Also, gards toe n)eBtorandam of 
if iui upcoming schedule dxwld agreement, w m  a matter "of 
lie retosed by some or aR cf the ©ach side belieining 'wbat it 
t̂ Ntohers, Rottner wondered, ^̂ ^̂ anted to believe.” 
wtat should be their legal ete- gyt ithe concensus of the hoard 
%mr Should they receive pay ^as with Rorttner’a optaion on

dies Association. The sale wiQ 
feature sweaters, aprons, a quilt 
and other hand-made items. The 
dessert wlU t>e $1 for adults and

The board of trustees meets at 
with * F '"’ ’ Thursday in Kingfsbury 

House.
The Board of Christian E!du- 

cation meets at 7 p.m. Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Arnold E. 
Carlson to pot plants.

•1116 CSiuroh School meets from 
10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Saturday

didates for the two posts.
The other two candidates 

are: John W. AndrooU of 87 
Bretton Rd., aoeistaiit treae- 
urer of the Elmwood Branch of 
the Connecticut Bank and Tkust

The Dow Jooes industrial av-
erage at noon was off .8$ at
896.77.

A high place on toe UM of

under toe pre • ejdMing 
Wbedtile?
  Oiuris said toat white he want-

ed to get toe dispute settled as 
^tockly as possible, he didn’t 
wnut to see the hoard do any- 
toing that coiild be construed as 
gating "to bad faith.”
. '"Though I’m tom on toe mat-

ter,”  he said, “ I feel first of ell 
tbalt 'WO have a tremendous ohli- 
gwUon to om* present staff. 
Therefore, I’d favor not ad<^t- 
tag a ‘bard and fast’ schedule,

the memorandum and R direct-
ed Curtie to con-wy to Sanders 
its undentending ttiM the mem-
orandum aboiild not have been 
constmed by toe teachem as 
binding.

Despite the 'woedtag of toe 
'salary mdtion as a *T>n)paBal'’ 
to toe teaMiera, toe session 
closed 'With Seadcr and Oamp- 
beU maintaining they woidd not 
mediate the queetten.

“Ae far as I’m eoneemed.

If used by both towns. When 
the area la filled and covered 
with a aix-toch layer of dirt, 
other gravel banka to town could
be eonsidared for use, Pritchard most-active etoefea 'wne guaran- 
said. teed for Avco when it eoH on

__  ____________  One of the problems facing a huge blook of 89^00 Miarea,
C o ':'' and w ’uKam 3. Mailiilng Vernon is town participation to off 1% «t 3ft.
Jr. of 160 Bretton Rd., proper- North Central Refuse Dis- Prices on toe AmcSican 
ty accountant and cashier at poaal D i a ^ m a k e  stock Exchange deefined to
Pratt and Whitney Machine ^ P ^ ^ ^ * ^ * "* *  ^  moderate tradtog.
Tool Co.. West Harttord. South Windsor. — ------------- -------

Hankinson, who Hves at 308 Abner Brooks, who presided U nTO AO T^ M liS E tl^ ^  
for a rehearsal for its Children’s Oakland St., 'works for Veeder- U** representatives last iM ivW 30 (AF)
Day service to be presented dur- Root in Hartfwd. He is expected the abeence of Mayor Mtiwa and n m ^ re p ^
iqg the la ami. woraliip hour to be re-elected to one o f the HdCusker, noted that “we are Miifing SOÔ yearo o» littoiwntein 
Sonday in toe sanctuary. vacancies, and the other wlU ta the refuse djMrlct; We didn’t  InMie j  mm  enmaro^tero been

Historical Tour probably go to one of the Bret-  PI*®®* ta* (dkdrief. s) Miarter, ametomed anil win form part of
More than 700 persons toured ton Rd. neighbors. b u t w e a r o t a R a n d w e o w e a  ooOeetion to be hooeed to a

the Nathan Hale Homestead dur- The election wUl take place “ “ “  <Souto WJndsw) an al- mueeum erented far Utonanian
tomorrow night at 7:30, at the l®8j*n®® ” •tadjr and appreriation.tag the weekend Coventry His-

torical Society antique fair at 
toe Homestead grounds. Some 
300 persons toured the Society’s 
hone on South Street, a- short 
distance from the Horaekead. 
Between 86. and 40 dealers ex- 
hibMcd. The program was oon-

The
district’s annual meettog a t' 
Bentley School on Hollister St.

Unopposed and assured of re- 
elecUon are: Victor Sssanaon, 
president; Joaepii Vote, dark; 
Howard Keeney, troaeorer; and 
,Mrs. Mary Laraia, tax collector.

"Are you saying that, becanae miiswnn opens June 22.

ta t offering them toe revfaed ^
Schedule .VTwhich wilt be soma. T dent tey the Idea of going PaaBne Utae, tel. 748-6831.
^ling concrete to talk to.”
' He suggested that if the 

Hoard took a moderate tone, 
the teachers might come around 
tb Its thinking and drop Its ro- 
qtieM far i)egoriatfati.
; t>r. Scbsrdt said > e  fd t Oa* 

id  least two members of tbe 
taerd' of directors sbordd Jie 
anked to Mt to on the sessions 
*ito be made aware of the Mtu- 
 ItUm and what the future may

eluded by two exUfaitian drills a u  four poaRione o n  far one  ̂
and musical presentations by toe year terms, 
kical Natoan Hale Ancient Fife in  other business tomorravr 
and Drinn Corps. night, the district taxpayers

— • will l>e asked to approve a $103,-
Mancheator Eventeg Herald 564 budget and a X5 mUI tax 

Oeventry oorreapeadent, F. rate for the 1966-87 fiscal y«ar.

B ennet W indow s Broken^ 
D am age Estim ated at $100
Thirty-three wtodoer panes been made from two entrances.

and to approve two $30,000 ex-
penditures—one for a new fire 
truck, the otoer for improving 
sanitary sewer facllttles.

1 7 %  Expellee*
BONN — About 10.6 mittiem 

expellees were Uving to WeM

Profetsionally Dedicated 

To Your Good Health • • •

broken at the B a m ^  *tast wae from a weet side Geixnany at toe start of
Buildtog Of Bennet Jutoor High ^ ®  *«>  P «®  was,broken

T said the board should 
rebuttal Utter to the

School over this weekend, ppRce 
reported today.

Wtodowa were brokai on the 
. beaeaMBf and fiist floor level, 

aakhig fte admin, mainly on tha went aiM aouth 
ive proceduxea advtea and Mdn

VMidals aUo broke into the
MMUita him thin tad  akaedy $3 to chaage ^  oontaintag a
Bten done. c n a y  hook and proecrtoiUon w«»

Curtia aimhunoed that Dr. toe tw^toers lounge. Po^ t*w«w fpwn the home <rf Suaan 
®V«r, dbaeter o f tta  Beetennm. o f iT s p r u ce  M.

depaitmeoffn dMMon o f _ _ aortietiTne over tbe weekend.
Wrative .Mtatota ’ Had The pMua wave en m o h e b  The puran vahied at SSO,' b»A 

llftin named by tatetanaath* » » F M t a c t a a .  T fieoderw V M r.-w  1^  tae k lt< to«U te . 
nation agent and reed a lote tanks, edwol bnlidiag aupw- The bank book was found by 
from Sandets oirtHnIng Ids tatendant, sajd today R ' w ll g  atudent and turned in at bia 

for materlala. that win cost $100 to replace the panes, acbooh Tbe thief had the pra- 
id in mediatloB aiadona. not oodottqg Ubor. sci^tUon filled at an East Hart-

taptota-n-tehiftjgliy  /  Tta taeafc fata the bnlMloB.' fard drng'State.‘But'Sll be got
tU, *VP*m  tn  ta v* ’was a wmfiqjyfar »  taM.

and toe door opened from the Nation. The Ministry of Bhqiel- 
tasMe. Nottor* appeared die- ^es and RefUgeeo in Bonn aaya 
turbed Uwide. million are refagees faom tta

Tta intiuders went outaide  ‘wlet Zone of Germany, 
again and broke a wtodeer pane 
to gM toeMe toe tencheirf’ 
lounge. The Miange was taken

bank
was

SAIBTS

Old Fashiooed
CANDIES

m C D I C R L
P H f l R m R C Y
344 MAIN STREET

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RAMATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
O T ^L E T E  BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

THESE HOT CARS
NOW!"7'At T I R fi C I T Y

A L L E Q UIP P E D W IT H

m & R o y a l

BROAD STREET —  ACROSS FROM KtNO'S —  MANCHeSTER

HO I
HC.̂ lBER, THE OKDEK OF THE GOLDEN KULM

An Air O f Beauty

Expert care In arranging each f lora l 

of fering adds a distinct a ir o f b e a uty 

to every service we d ire ct .

SOUTH M S
e n t r a n c e

— 4 0 0  A4AIN STREET • MANCHESTER, C O N N .^

WESTERN
BEEj^SP lim
NOW —  2 Rne Storvs To Servo Yoo

Closed
a . Tolland Tpke., Manchester Open Toes., W ed, Sat
Columbia Ave., WUUmantlc ®

Thors. °a Fri. tin t

SPECIALS 
WED . ONLY

EXTRA LEAN

SHORT STEAKS

FULLY COOKED^-MCKORY SMOfOD

WHOLE HAMS

w e  WNi. CUT AS YOU UHE 
FOR ROAST OR CeUTGR SUCCS

TIGER PAWS START AT 
$19.95 PLUS $1.83 TAX FOR 6.15x13 BLACK

TH E SAFE 4 PLY 
NYLON TIR E

(ofPP
T i g e r P a ws~out-a cce le ra t e d 
o th e r h igh-p e rfo rm a nc e  s tre e t t ire s .

T i g e r P a w s corn e re d b e t t e r on w e t ro a ds .
Oldesmobile 442

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
512 W. Center St.

Comet Cyclone GT 
MORIARTY BROS. 

315 Center St. T ig e r P a w s s to p p e d s h ort e r o n w e t ro a d s .

T ig e r P a w s ra n 5 0 0  m ile s a t 1 2 0 m ph 
w ith o u t p o o p ing o u t

Pontiac Tempest GTO 
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 

373 Main St.

NO MONCY DOWN

WHEEL
ALIfiltMENT

THRU SAT., JUNE 18

TIG E R P A W

3 FOR

T I R C 1 T Y
BROAD STREET— ACROSS FROM KINGS, MANCHESTER

P H O N E M3-2444

OPEN
WED .-THURS . 

FRL 8 to 8

S A T .8 t o 4

Men . e nd Te es. 8-5:30

1
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Tolland County

GOP Names 
R. D. King in 
48th District

Jolu  R ativen
John Ruttcen, 73, of BIoofn> 

fieki, brother o f Carl Ruttgera 
of Mancheater, d M  Sunday at 
Hartford H oi^tal.

Poliix Ready f<MandCounty 
Murder Case Ijborp Beats Gagliardone 
For Transfer In » ls t District Contest

Draft-Aged Fountain Village Plan

Okayed hy PlannersP rotestors  
Under Arrest

Police are preparing necea- Walter !•. TholA 8r., Padcn 
Rd., Coventry, w ie nominated 
the Republican candidate for 
representative from tbe three- 
town Slat assembly district by 
a 6 to 4 vote at a partjr ^ v e n -  
tion last night. Defeate<l\waa

Oentinued from Pafe One)

Other survivors include his sary papers for a bench warrant 
wife, three daughters, two etep- Dennis B. Ven-

Atty. Robert D. Mng was daughters, mother br%toer ^  ^
txn^moiialy nominated as tha seven grandchildren and three 
Republican candidate for repre- great-grandchildren. ***• .
..ntoHvo fmm thK 4Rth Assem- Funerti services will be held Vennard, who Is 23, is charged _  -- _ ;
^ ta O v e  f , ^  the 48th tomomnv at 10 aJn. at Taylor with murder In the slaying lari ^ ^ en e  (^M ardone of
Wy Distnct at the convention of his mother Mia. showed tUtp
last night at the BUington g^ ^ ca  Rd, Bloomfield. Burial Sf 184 HolHster St. S a r i ^ H l e ^  Hu“ ^ '
Town Hall. \vlll be in Rose Hill Memorial ^  funeral Service was held Coventry's four d-le-

King was nominated by Tol- Park, Rocky Hill. yesterday for the 51-year-old ‘ „  .  -nion,, Mrs
land's other state representa- Friends may call at the fu- woman, an assesament assistant S -r t -n e  Montandon an ni'er* 
tl^e, Mrs. Ruth E. Lozim. ^ec- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. assessor's office. She was trom Andover’ and M -

joMnh n  Jaibert East Cemetery. delegatee voted forJosepb O. Jaibert Police said Vennard made no
VERNON—Joseph O. Jaibert, request to attend the funeral.

74, of West Hartford, brother He is being held at Hartford 
of Aram A. Jaibert of Vernon, state Jail.
died yesterday at S t  Francis vennard will be presented 
Hospital, Hartford. Monday in Manchester Circuit

Survivors also Include hla Court 12 to be bound over to 
wife, a daughter, two other Hartford Superior Court, 
brothers, three riatera and four u s  mother (bed late Thura- 
grandchildren. <jay night after she was beaten

The funeral will be held to- the head with what police 
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the believe was a hammer. She was

Thp Town Planning Commission last night unani- 
m o^ sly^ ^ oveT a e^ m iu M t for the 
unit apartment complex to be built on the sw th side of 

Some ,of the signs sprouUng ^  Middle Tpke. opposite Wickham Park. The ?5-mil-
up said "Da Dao My” , mearing project, called Fountain ---------- — —
"Down with America. Village after the tri-colored to a bond being posted for

Inside toe pagoda, however, to be found at Ita en- the extension o f water and
toe Buddhlrt youtoa laughed ^t W. Middle Tpke. will g^wer lines in the area,
and Joked with American jO acres and have on It 27 ^lap showing town-owned
men, bumming cigarettes and buildings In ten dlf- open spaces, which was ap-
distribuUng fresh Umes which  ̂ joHowlng the proved last year, had to be
they use to tear gae. colonial-type motif. modified with several additions

*nie Vlen Hao Dao compound gtreeu in the tract will be grid a deletion, and the map
public roads. Originally the with the changes was approved 
developers has planned private by the TPC. Joseph R. Tamsky, 
roads, out the commission ob- planning director, said that the 

Mrted. new map now shows the Case
According to Aivln <3oodin o f Mt. area, and an area which will

—toe headquarters of the Budd-
hist Institute which has been the 
government’s major toom . for 
three montos—was a contra- . ^
dictory scene of milling hysteria J

There wee at least a halMiour 
(May during the convention 
when Mre. Montendon, an alter-
nate for Peter Maneggia, could 
not produce a signed proxy to 
seat her at toe convenUon.' The 
proxy arrived after the conven-
Uon had resumed.

Mrs. Norma Tedford, vice run, the committee Vould name 
chairman of Bolton Town Com- a replacement candi^te.

Thorpe accepted the, nomina-

and Oriental calm. Coventry, representative for be used for a state road has
Tear g w  grenades Fountain VlHage, Inc., con- been eUmlnated from the map

e i^ e n t  tro<n>8 wer l o h ^  m- project may as open space area. Tamsky
^  start in toe fall and it should explained that the public open

tempted march built up at the ...

Walter 'Riorp

leinpiea m a ^  at u.e Completed in two to three apace program will make it
main gate. Y o ^ ,  monks and necessary 7 or the state in the

rpjjg 27 buildings, according to future to have a public hearing

Taylor and Modeen Funeral found unconscious on toe Uving mittee, was chosen convention 
Home, 136 S. Main S t, West loom couch after police received chairman and Mrs. Doris Delano tlon "as an honor and\a chal' 
Hartfotd, with a solemn high g ogji  ̂ apparenUy from Ven- Coventry secretary. lenge.”
Mass, o f requiem at St. Timo- ngj^, early In toe evening. He chairman was named aft-

women ran about with 
streaming down toeir cheeks 
and clutching handkerchiefs and 
bits of Qlear plastic to their 
faces.

Hardly 100 yards farther in-
side, toe devout made tradition-
al prayers before de(X)rated al

Goodin, will all be air-condi- on smy of the land shown on 
tioned, and have a wail-to-wail the map if the state wants to 
carpeting in toe apartments, build a road through the area. 
On the grounds will be found an In a lari-mlnute vote, the 
Olympic-type swimming pool TPC approved accepting names 
and tennis courts, with nature for the four streets in the 100-

^  ,  , f  t ils for walks along the Hock- unit addMJon to Westhlll Gar-
He emphaaiced that h^ feels tars. Behind the pagoda, women '•ra“ =» Aw»no- the nature dene housing for the eideriv

W u k e n '  into ciutody 'r i  the /f<K>ver himself a candidate f r o r t ^  w^to found fire- Previously, ^  commisrion de-

ROBERT D. KING

ends were made by Russell E. 
Btevenson, T o l l a n d ;  Donald 
Zjan(|nann, Elllng;ton; and Rob- 
»rt l>. Keeney, Somers.

10. Burial wlH be In M t St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Blocriifleld.

(Friends may caU at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There will be a recitation of toe 
Rosary tonight at 8 at the fu-
neral home.

family's boms.

Herbert It. Maxwell
BOLTON—Herbert L. Max-

well. 86, a resident of Hotel
A. Herbert Wells o f Somers Hooker, Wllltman^U  ̂ and for- 

served as (toairman of toe con- y«*terday
vention, and Mrs. Marjorie ^  .
Brady of Ellington as its secre-
tary. The 48th District includes Jon, July 23, 1879, a son of 
toe towns at Tolland, Ellington William and , ^ e s  Young Max- 
and Somers. hl« retirement, he

„  j  was a stationary engineer.& ng waim^ of the pecvUlw ^  ^
pre(bcament toe small ^  nieces and neph*w. In this area.
toe state vail find Funeral seVvlces and burial
in, dunng toe first legisatlvem uu.i.iB 1..= Thursday at 11 a.m. at „
session under the new reappor- ® ®'

GOP Nominates 
Familiar Names
(CoDtinued from Page One)

House districts of more than 
one town.

Barringer, who contends the 
U.S. Supreme Court overstep-
ped its bounds In ordering both 
houses of state legislature 
based on population, faces a 
primary challenge from his 
colleague from New Milford, 
Earie Robinson. Barringer won 
the endorsement o f 169th Dis-
trict GOP leaders b^ a vote of

Bwa.u.. ....7= q ]j  Horth Cemetery. Hartford,
tionment put into effect last watkins-West Funeral

Home, 142 E. Center St., Man-
He pointed out that he was Chester, is In charge of ar- 

running as representative from j^ngemenU.
a three town area, that was 
previously served by six repre-
sentaitives, which must now ’___________________
share one. "The scales will tip 
away from toe protectl(jn of 
toiall towns to toe advantage 
o f toe large (dtles,”  he said.

King stated he feared toat 
state aid to schools will be one 
o f toe "first subjects in the line 
o f fire," and added he would 
continue to fight for school aid

Hogan, on the other hand, 
was unanimously endorsed in 
the 177th District, which at 
present has no less than 11 
representatives in the House 
but In 1967 will have but one

declined the nomination for the three towM, not just from Ctov- fires went about toeir business. ^^oniing to Goodin. cHned to approve the names
chair. entr^ and said h s campaipi Ky and Chief of State Nguyen ^ property on which the g,*mitted rtnee several mem-

James Hasgett of Bolton put w<>uld prove hla point. ,  \ Van Thieu continued consulta- is to be located is part bers objected using games of
Gagliardone’s name in nomine- Thorpe hw  se^ed for fout tions with leading military and q,  the Treat Farm, and the land town famlMee without the spe-
tion, and was seconded by Ray- years as a ^ t e  Representative civlMan figures on formation of changed hands several pijne permissioa o f these fam-
mond Soma of Bolton. from Coventry. advisory military-civilian jg  months. The mes

G. Ri(ilmrd Messier nominated He Pje^ged to w()rk tor m(ire ^ u „c il ^  40 to M men. Both the the apart- geveral o f toe previously pro-
TOoipe and Edwin H Lawton of etate aid for ^  ^as put in by Brandels „ames remained. With
Country seconded toe motion, c r e a ^  road aid funds, and fw  d e ^ ls  of the PR ^sed elwtoral ;t,3sodates, and last month toe ^  negative vote, these tour 

The convention elected a com- legUlatlon to aaaist retired laW were expected to be an- wn« tAlcen over bv
mittee on vacancies, comprising persons on fixed incomes. noubced by the end of the week, p ^ t a ln  Village Inc L ntst- Case Dr House Dr

•‘Now we must unite force. Thii electoral law will pre- ŷ «>“ "taln Village Inc. Case Dr., House Dr.,
for the coming election. We scribe the conditions for the The Carv.^ Lane,
should make np mistake; toe Sept. 11 election for a con the Fountain ’^ la g e  C ^ r a -  ^ k y  «aid toe lu-
opposltlon will be formidable." stituent assembly to draft a con- A™® approved toe use at toar

Gagliardone was quick te  stitution. It will spell out elec- W ir iM ^ a n d  J«*n names
congratulate Thorpe after too tion districts, who many and Hmile

may not vote and whetoer the 
assembly will have any legisla- M em ^r of the 
tive functions after it writes the K«"eratty that toe 
constitution. ' Project was well p lj^ e d  and

Abroad these developments that it vdll add considerably to 
touched on Viet Nam: the beauty of the area when It

—Soviet Premier Alexei N. t* completed.
Kosygin opened discussions with Though toe project was ap-

committee chairmen of the three 
towns — Clarence Custer of An-
dover, Milton Jensen of Bolton 
and Bertron A. Hunt of Coven-
try — and Soma and James Haa- 
aett of Bolton. Should Thorpe va-
cate the office, or decide not to nomination vote.

54 State Hospitals 

Eligible for Medicare

Rights March 
On the Move

Funerals

Jamea McVeigh
The funeral of James Mc-

Veigh of 109 Birch St. wae 
held yeateixtay morning from

formulas beneflttlng the rapid Hoipp, i l 9  W. Center St, with
growth towns, such as the a Mass o f requiem at St. “  Madison, defeated Rep. 
three-town 4Sth District.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Britain Memorial Hospital; Sil- 
Departjmnt of Health, Educa- ver Hills Foundation, New Ca- 

Hogan, a V-tem veter'sm who hM made naM; ^ t .  ^ ^ ^ a rt^ s  Hospit^^
first served In the 1937 legis-
lature, has a good chance to 
hold onto hla seat.

In addition to Burlington, toe 
177th includes Barkhamsted,
Colebrook, Hartland, Harwinton proJnainT 
and New Hartford.

Cairns, who will have to seek 
votes this fall In Clinton, Kill-

(Contlnued from Page One)

S ^ t o S s r u H r s i r ; ; :  prove^"certain‘ condltions were Ĥ ^
variety of topics, presumably P«t forth by the TPC. Some of e<Uth tort

„ v,„„ these Included toe necessity of nando and is recuperating in

discrimination and thus eligible modal Hospital 
to participate in toe medicare London.

Also, New Milford Hos^tal; 
Throughout the nation, the de- Cedarcrest Hospital and New- 

partment said, 6,668 had met ington Hospital, both of New- 
the eligibility test.

The Connecticut hospitals:
Bridgeport Hospital,

including Viet Nam. At a ban- toese Included toe necessity . „  . --i.nnorf
quet, Kosygin made another variances on two buildings N c ^ o r k .  
mild attack on the United States which are closer to the sidelines march as a d ^ o ^ a t i ( m  
for its role in Viet Nam and ap- than allowed in a B Zone and Negroes steuld not fear to reg-
pealed to Finland to join the the approval of toe plan for ister as vrters. __

utilities which are to be found Aubrey James Norvell, 40, the 
there. In the project Further details white man from Memphis ac-

—Left-wing members of Brit- on landscaping will also have to cused of toootog  him, wa-s 
ito Prime Minister Harold Wll- be approved. soh^uJed for a today in
son’s Labor party began a new Frank Wood, who has sub- ^  ^ n d * ^ ^ e d  Not
attack on the government in on mitted several plans over a pe- tits 

1 -M «  u 1 M attempt to force it to reverse its rlod of many years for the de- hM bew  ^lled in Heman
ington; Norwalk Hospital; Nor- g^pport of the United States in velonment of his Darling Farm rince the shorting.

y^^t Nam. The_.seault._joined Subrtvlslon, again presented a McKisslck addreseed

lie the names of 64 Connecticut Yale Psychiatric Institute and
hospitals and lnfirmarl.es which, Yaie-New Haven Hospital, all of ___
as of Friday, were. In compli- New Haven; Connecticut College Soviets in opposing U.S. ^ c y  uUlltiM which are to be found 
ance with laws against racial Infirmary and Lawrnce A Me- • • —

both of New

the
a Mass o f requiem at St. "  Bridgeport Hospital, Park Hospital and Backus Hospital, by elements of the party's right r ^ - S s ^  campsite crowd from atop an oil
James’ OhunSi. The Rev. Vin- City Hospital and St. Vincent’s aH of Norwich; Day-KlmbaU ^ a l s T a E ^ a t  rS - drum after toe 260 marchers rte

He predicted the 1967 legis- cent J. Flynn was celebrant. Hospital, all of Bridgeport: Bris- Hospital, Putnam; Rockville ^ng British forces out <5 ^ i a  wWoh^e s ^ '^ o u l d  evening meal. He briefed
lative session would set the pat- Mrs. Jane Maccarone was or- T ^ t h f  Hospital; Danbury Hospital; a ty  Hospital; Sharon Hospital: ^nd ending the w e s t S  military h ,!!ra  teeirllidouJ rttact on the *̂ ® Grenada.
.___«rtH. <r«ni«t and Burial waa " ‘ s seventh UiTO in the Grltffln Hospital. Derby; Green- Laurrt Heitots Hospital. Shel- have a tremendous effect on the ,tern for the years to come, add- ganlst and soloist. Burial was
Ing that when the legislature 
rapportions itself again, in 1970, 
based on new. census fig;ures, 
one of the three towns in the 
ddstridt would probably be com-
bined in another district, leaving 
only two towns to share the rep-
resentative. King said Tolland 
has more than doubled its popu-
lation since the 1960 census 
used as the basis for reappor-
tionment, and that Ellington 
and Somers have also grown 
considerably.

King will campaign against 
John Burokas, the IDeitiocraUc 
candidate for 48th District rep-
resentative. Thiey opposed each 
Other in Tolland in 1963 for the 
position of representative, which 
King won by 82 votes.

King, a (Rockville attorney 
and partner in the law firm of 
King and Caldwell, serves

In St. James’ Cemetery. The 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Thomas Mc-
Veigh, . James McVeigh, Ed-
ward kehoe and Robert Law-
rence, all grandsons, and 
David Wilson and Stanley Vut^ 
kus.

Mre. Mar|pu«t Sttlee 
Funeral services for Mrs.

LAGrotta, a five-term vet-
eran, won the endorsement in 
the 170th District by defeating 
Rep. Katherine Evarts of Kent 
13-7. The towns in the 170th, 
now represented by eight House 
'members, are Bethlehem, Kent, 
Morris, Warren, Washington, 
and Woodbury.

On the shoulders of one-time

Griffin Hospital, Derby; Green- Laurel Heights Hospital, Shel- 
wlch Hospital; High Meadows ton: Bradley Memorial Hospi- 
Hoapital, Hamden; Hartford tal,'̂  Southington; St. Joseph's

alliance.

congressional candidate John A.

Margaret Ray Stiles of 125 Hoi- *v«nrir«iwu r » '  Hospital, Underclilf Hospital and
lister kt. will be held tomorrow of wven Uttofirid Hospital. aU of Merl-

County towns in the 173rd Dis-
trict. These towns — Canaan,

Burial will be In East Ceme-
tery.

The Rolmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar-
rangements. There are no call-
ing hours.

The family suggaats that those 
as wishing to do so make memorial

corporation counsel for the contributions to the American 
towns of Tolland and Ellington, Cancer Society or Second 
and formerly of Somers. He has Church, 
served in the State House since ---- ;—

Mra. Bwfhs C. Bowman 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bar̂  

tha C. Bowman, formerly of 
Manchester, were held this 
morning at Watldns • West Fu-
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Joaeph Bourret, pas

1963 and was a member of the 
Judiciary (ximmittee, as well as 
sen ’ing on the Interim Horse 
Racing and Pari-Mutual study 
eammittee and the sub-commit-
tee reapportionment.

Delegates to last night’s con-
vention from Tolland were Mrs.
Ruth E. LojEim, Russell E.
Stevenson Jr., Theodore Palm- in East Cemetery, 
ar, and Francis B. Weeton.

EIlingrbon!s delegates includ-
ed Atty. D(mald B. Caldwell,
Atty. Atherton B. Ryan, Mar-
jorie S. Brady and Donald 
Landmann.

Somers' deiegatea were Rob- 
art lx. Kegney Jr„ Magnus Pet-
erson, Robert (L. Galbraith eind MBC306 
A. Herbert. Wells.

af 1:80 p.m. at Second Congre-
gational Church. The Rev. Felix __

co to w ;:ir ‘S o ;;;eT N orfrt^  n o :
Canaan, Salisbury and Sharon 
— are currently represented In 
toe House by 12 legislators, 
every one a Republican.

Rand, who ran unsuccessfully 
against Democratic Congress-
man John 8 . MOnagan four 
years ago, collected 16 votes 
Monday to nine for Salisbury 
innkeeper John Harney and one 
for Rep. Robert E. duVergey of 
North Canaan.

In - Brooklyn, Republicans 
unanimovXly endorsed a Demo-
crat, Rep. John Sayles of Ster-
ling, as their choice for the !)7th 
District seat. Sayles broke with 
his local Democratic organiza- 

tor of OotwomUi L u ^ ra n  ^  resigning as
Church, ^ o ia te il. Burial was ch*i™nsn the town commit-

tee of Sterling. The district in-

St.
Hoqdtal and Stamford Hospital, 
both of Stamford; Torrington 
Hospital.

Also, St. Agnes Home Hospi-
tal, We^ Hartford; Archbold 
Hospital of Choate School and 
Gaylord Hospital and Sanitori- 
um, both of Wallingford; St. 
Mary’s Hospital and Waterbury 
Hospital, both of Waterbury; 
Seaside Regional Center, Water-
ford; Hall Brooke Hospital, 

den; Connecticut Valley Hospital Westport; Windham Community 
and Middlesex Memorial Hoe- Memorial Hospital, Willimantic;

aixl Lit(tofield County Hospital, 
Also, Milford Hospital; New Wlnsted.

Hospital, Institute of Living, Mc-
Cook Hospital, Mount Sinai Hos-
pital and St. Francis Hospital, 
all of Hartford.

Also, Kent School Infirmary, 
Kent; Wieler Hospital of Hotch-
kiss School, Lakeville; Man-
chester Memorial Hoapital; 
Mansfield State Training ^hort 
Hospital, Mansfield; Meriden

Summer Intern 
Named by Weiss

Rep. Eugene Gagliardone, Bol- bara Wiills, 2233 Ellington Rd., 
ton, 6-4. Wapping.

83rd District—Rep. Bessie BIRTH YESTERDAY: A 
Blacker, Cheshire, defeated daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ken- 
Rep. Robert Gray, Prospect, neth Pelletier, 75 Bridge St. 
6-3.

Hospital Notes '^urhine Trains 
tJue Next Year
(Continued froth Page One)

Visiting hoars are 2 to 8 pun.
In all areas exoepUng mater-
nity where they are 2:39 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri- will be needed in toe tracl^ bed, 
vate rooms where they are 10 officials said.

development Of the «>uthwest Grcma^a Nê
section of town. registered

Wood presented a plan which voters,'* he said, “ and we 
shows a large area subdivided jjave a mass rally.”  
to form 256 lota, plus areas for ragged (x>lumn, moving
open spaces and a five-acre g^mg the freshly mowed should- 

Phihp A. Saperia, 20, o f  Boa- tract set aside for town use, u . S. 61 added nearly 14
ton, a junior and a sociology which may be used for a school, ĵ,g Monday. It
major at Brandels University, Wood presented toe plan with stopped nine miles out of Grena- 
has been appointed by General the request of a tentative ap- xhe number of marchers 
Manager Robert Weiss an od- proval by the TPC, which the fluctuates dally as some join, 
mindstrative Intern for the sum- board said it could not give at <rthers leave. There have been 
mer months. this time. sa many as 600 and as few as
ma-RAx> e..Mc-g. B, -Cr SDu According to procedure, a sub- 126.

His ontemship will be fully division of such magnltuflp will xhe j j k  signstiH'e of the Ku 
financed by private and federal require a public hearing and toe k Iu x  Klan, the fiercely segrega-
govemment grants. TPC could not act until It re- tlonlst secret organization, was

Saperia, who will live in Man- ccives the opinion of the people written with spray paint on U. 
Chester during his Intemriiip, is o f the town. g. 61, on trash barrels and on
a native of Sa(x>, Maine, and is The primary etep in getting road signs, 
a graduate of Saco's Thornton toe subdivision approved will be There were no incidents. 
Academy. to.hoW a hearing on changing Spectators were few. Handfuls

Weiss said the he will be re- toe zoning from rural to AA ot Negro residents clustered at 
sponsible for the preparation of Zone, and W(x>d said he would several points—  but not many 
the 1965-66 Annual Town Re- make a request for this hearing re^ n d ed  to the chant of:
port and will assist in the areas for July. “ Raise your hands for free-

After toe pubMc hearing on the ()om.”  
zone change, anotoer public .
hearing will have to be heM for 
toe subdivision itself.

WooA has attempted to devel-
op tbe land for years, and has 
even agreed, verbttily, with the

of town planning and social re-
lations.

)ne for 10 About Town
PHIL.VDIELPHiIA — (NEA) 

—Somebody informed Gene

Bearera were Clifford Lauten- clude^^PlainfieM as weU as 
bach, Howard Lauteiibach, Pat- Brooklyn and Sterling, 
rick Mahon and Gladwyn HHU. Results of other contests last

_________ - night were:
AIDS CHINESE NAVY 163rd District—Rep. John C.

a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are re- Actually, - top speeds on the Mauch that until the New York sewer lines to a(xx>mpUsh this,
minded not to smoke in pa- Boston-New York run will be Yankees .drafted pitcher Bill He has presented plans before,
tiento* room. No more than two 115 mph and the average speed Kunkel In 1963, the present and said with some disappoint-
visitors a toB otlm sp sr potlcat. will be 70 to 75 ymph, it was Phillleo’ manager had been the ment: "Ten years is a horren-

reported. only Yankee draft (toolM in dous amount of time to hold a
Each train will have an en- over 16 years. "That’s wfiy the property.”  

gine at each end. Tills will do Yankees are so great," Mauch ih e  t p C postponed action 
away with the need tor switch- said. "They make a mistake 
tag at either end of the run. only once every 10 years."

All federation subchairmen
 ̂  ̂ _̂____ of toe Junior Century Club will

meet tonight at 8:30 at the , 
u .u.,. ^  Richard Carlson,

202 Porter St.

Cars Collide 
In King^s Lot

Patients Today: 280 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Mra. Barbara Baronousky, 270 
West Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Florien 
Barron, RFD 2, Manchester;

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The Kelly, Ridgefield, def^ted Rep. Keith Benoit, Coventry; M r s . --------------------------------- -----------------------------
United States has transferred Margaret S. Relnhardsen, Red- Rory Craher. Tolland; Richard n  J »
the 320-ton minesweeper ding 4-3. ^ _ DeMartin. 45 Westminster Rd.; r r O f ^ r a m  L r O e S  O H  A i r

Norman Etaton, Coventry; Mrs. -----------------------------------------  "— —̂
Helena Erickson, '39 Bluefleld 
Dr.; Rhonda Escavich, 217 N.
Elm St.; Mrs. Anna Frislna,
79 Talcott Ave., Rockville;
Mrs. Bernadlne Janco, East 
H arford; Beverly W. Jenkins,
268 Hackmatack St.; Michael

to the Nationalist 70th District—Rep. John J. 
Chinese navy under the military Tiffany, Lyme, defeated Rep. 
assistance program. The w<x)d- Mary O. Bishop, Bast Lyme, 10- 
en-hulled vessel will be re- 5.
named the Young Lo MSC 191. 51t District—Rep. Walter L
It carries a crew of 40. Thorp Sr., Coventry, defeated

Quiz Show Participant 
Killed in Plane Crash

Two cars collided in the 
King's Department Store park-
ing lot yesterday afternoon. 
Minor damage was reported.

Police said Thelma -Godreau 
o f River Rd., Coventry, was 
heading north and Walter A. 
Roser, 16, o f South Rd., Bol-
ton was heading northwest until 
the cars collided. Parked cars 
blocked the drivers view, police 
said.

Drummer Back on Beat 
After Royal Show Goof

Spec." 5, Joseph L. Lovett Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Josepii 
Lovett Sr., 46 Auburn Rd., has 

, been home cm leave from
?***”  a r e q u e s t  of Domstadt, Germany, where he
James M c C ^ y  and William served with toe U.S. Army for 

construction of 15 months. He left last Friday 
a 3 0 ^ t  addltioh to their apart- for Ft. Erwin, CaHf. He is at- 
meiits at W(x>dbridge St. and (ached to the 3Pd Battalion, 
G ^  Rd. gQ^ ArUUery.

The planning commissioners ____
^ d  toat toe additions did not Richard F. Reinohl o f 91 
have enough idannlng. The area Walker S t last night was in-
is such that topogr^Mcal prob- stalled president o f Methodist 
lems exist wWch have not been Men’s Oub o f South Church, 
s ^ r t .  There is a steep grade He succeeds Joseph Swensson.

proposed building Others installed are Henry A."Bar- behind a

Mary Kearns, 180 Eldrldge St.; 
Chanda Kelly, 217 N. ESra S t ;

LONDON (AP) — Dolly Gray 
drummed his way back into the 
royal favor Monday and was a 
happy man again, though Just a 
mite poorer.

Astride toe drumborse Hanni-

BROOKHAVEN, N.Y. (AP) — Benny, told the network,
A  pre-r«:orded network televi- > ™ .  would have wanted it that which would nit leave mu<ta MliIrtL“A;^brose1 d. D ^ V an d

el attempts to guess which rt em>ugh open-q>ace recreation retary and Robert W. Chase, 
a c e ^ in  area was included in the plan- treasurer. A scroll, signed by

. __J mMnbers, was presented to
and a n ^ e r  srt of ̂ n e  subeU- Several suggeetiona were the past pi4sident by Reinohl 
tuted for each other 00 the made as to how the plan may be for bis past service.
*o w . improved, and the plan will be _________________

The actual personality was a reworked and submitted again Kn.T.En i n  ACCIDENT 
0<**ie for approval. NORWALK (AP) — A teenwoman auctioneer.

Stanley Bray’s request for a ager was killed last night when

day night although one of its
Gary Lanier, 83 Lewis Dr., partlctpanta, a pretty blonde, oonteatnats is _ ______ _____
Wapping; Craig LaRoe, Mans- had been Wiled in toe crato of a persem. Baihara and her sister nteg. 
field; Mrs. Loretta LaLacheur, private jriane on L«ng Island, 

bal, Gray beat out a tatt(M to 87 Cedar St.; James LeSure 8uff(>lk County police said 
ths triumphal march from Jr., 274 Parker St.; Mrs. Anna Barbara Lee Benny, 24, a New 
"Aida.”  Everything was Just Mletsching, Coventry; Mrs. York City airlines dispatrtier;
dandy. Janice Monroe, Warehouse and Mark Sdtter, 38, a Watoing- ______  __________  ______

The band swung smartly Into Point; Mrs. Virginia Norcross, ton attorney, were killed In toe Lockhart of Steamboat Springs,
Drummer Henrv (Dollv) Grav the quick march “ 'Ye Ken John 57 Lockwood St.; Alfonse Pal- e ra * . Dr. Sidney Weinberg,  t t  * -   ̂ . -1 . .

of the Royal Horm GuaSs bea  ̂ »ima, 45 Carman Rd.; ,George County medical officer, said the After^an all-night search in a J ^ e l  n ^  t a ^ s S r o ^ n e  W mT iS  n l ld  miTc^Mhed
the i h S  at the annual serv- Gray ndssed two beats. Ha Peterson. Glastoitoury; Mrs.-Jo- victims were Identified by per- gu«olk County woods, the a a  was approved tate a * ^  ^  crashed
ice of the Knights of the Garter,  *B1 on tha "Aida”  wave- sephine Plaster, Coventry; Mra. ecoal effects, taiK toe ideitiifica- wreckage o f the plane was cel is off W. (Jenter S t  w e s t^  The victim waa Mantifiad ss I Personal Notices I conducted in the p r u n e s  of length. Josephine Rudnanskt, Stafford ^ n  wo«W be v e t iM  by finger- found Mon4A7 ecverai hundred the housing for the eMeriv and Joseoh Yatea. i t  nt Norwalk

L - ____________ I i  Queen Elizabeth n  ^ W in dsor “ D o»y Just lost toe rhythm Springs; James Bheakey. 2? Ol- print, and dental checks. „ f  tbe e a s t T a ^ r ^ ^  o w ? i 2 ^ ^ ^  W c .  a ^ n '
n r  " OtWe. • « * » » « « « »  «  l«~*tog the b e ^ . eott St.; M n. Ruth Siinard. 99 Miss Benny and her twin lis. ^ k h a v e n  airport runway. ander J a n ^ T h T ^ , ^ ^  war to Z

Thanks ..JJ, played CKcapUonaUy leAdtaghim,”  ddd Essex St.; Mra. A nn . Smith, tar,.Beverly Ann, were seen on The plane crashed shortly aft- grarfted aino,̂  (his would be a (Siriatman. 21
W« would like to exmvae eur toe adjutsnt, Cspt. «*»•*»» band«nan. 320 Diane Dr., W aiting; Bar- tl)e taped Columbia Broadcast- er taWng off for New York’s La natural extensirm o f tha busi- — ^  canen.

lieartfeits^ertLion to tae^many WUMam Lloyd. Said DoUy: "Juft loft my bara Smith, 610 Wetherell 8t.; tag Syftem show. “ To TUI tbe Guardla airport Sunday night ness zone,
friends, reiadvea and neigh^ii ^  Rut left Saturday it was an- plade and then 1 k>ft my nerve.”  ^ h n  Souer, Broad Mrs. Truth.”  mu m  Betmy's twin and her dftewere so generous and

Christman .and two other.
. __ . , P“ *«igers wiwre hurt and were

Ajproved a^o was a request reported in fair condition at
Ncent aomw. other story. There was Gray, Only the experts noticed the Virginia Tetnault, 17* Center The nftwork said it had been had left the plane to return to by Atty^ Leon Podrove t^au b l' Norwalk nnatofli

Ctoo the man in tbe trooiiing of mloatag two beato, but oee of f i t ; MTal IQldrod TamUnson, notified of toe accident but the city by car after toe four divide into three lo t . a parcel -----  oepiw .
Sougiitor, X n. the color for the queen’s birth- them was

* * "  MOjuity and Iboii- ear. Be d 
JIri itau^  »*»*« to W *  “ » «

big oommooding offi- Glagtonbury; Mrg. Mary Tur- decided to go ahead wtth the bed completed a flytng tear at Rohert and W o ro a o k e " ]^  waa
docked DoHy two dayg ncr, *7 Hyde f i t ;  Naiiey TThger- ftxMr. A CBfi ^xrkaoman said oirer Mertoa’s m e y a rd  and Tha lota axe in Zone AA. and h o m l c S e ^  negugen

 moup teg  to 33.89. cr, 41 CampfleM Rd.; Mfs. Bor- Borhara’a mother. Mrs. John Proftneetown, Maas. the requoift was approved sub- minora

Vemott

School St. Park Area 
Needed for Playground

The municipal parking lot on 
School S t, will be closed Sept 
1, the boaM o f  education decid-
ed at its meeting last night

Tbe cloeing was preposed by 
Dr. Raymond .E. Ramsdell,-su-
perintendent o f schools, as a 
safety move. He explained that 
next year. Building A  and B 
adjoining the lot. will both he 
used as elementary schools.

The parking lo t  which Is be-
tween the two buildings, will be 
used strictly as a playground 
and a  walkway; children must 
travel between the two build-
ings.

Earlier reports that faculty 
parking would be permitted 
were inaccurate, Allen Dresser, 
assistant eupertatendent of 
schools, added.

Dr. Ramsdell said that use of 
the parking lot was granted the 
former city of Rockville (now 
District I  under the ccmsolldat- 
ed town government) with the 
understanding that, when Build-
ing B is returned to elrtnentary 
school use, the schools would 
have control o f the lot returned.

Building B has been used for 
Junior hifto school students, but 
a new Junior hick sch(x>l will 
open in September.

Dr. Ramsdell told the board 
that parking will not be per-
mitted anytime In the lo t  A  
chain will be Strung across the 
entrance.

T îe board approved tuition 
rata increases for non-residents 
beginning with the school year 
In September. Tuitlrm for kin-
dergarten, elementary-and sec-
ondary school grades were all 
raised $25.

Increased costs and salary In-
creases were listed as reasons 
for the tuition hikes. This year, 
secondary school tuition was 
3650; elementary, 3350; and 
kindergarten, 3350.

Policy Set
The board approved an ad-

dition to its policies, extending 
absences o f non • professional 
staff members and setting forth 
the pay to be withheld. Last 
month, the board set a similar 
policy for teachers.

The board voted to accept 
315,281.96 in federal funds, to 
be used to buy books and audio-
visual materials. The grant was 
aimounced last month, but re-
quired formed acceptance by the 
^ a rd . Town parochial schools 
received 31,342.36 for purchase 
o f similar equipment.

Summer work-study pro-
grams for several students  »ere 
approved by toe board. Dr. 
Ramsdell (reported that there Is 
money in the budget for toe 
program rwxt year, and there 

-are  three pe<H>Ie who wUI work 
during the summer at 31.26 an 
hour for a 40-hour wer|k

The three Include tilo  clerks 
and a groundkeeper. Tlie posi-
tions have been approved by the 
state, and the participants are 
high school students who must 
 upport themselves either whol-
ly or in part. State and fed-
eral funds aid support toe pro-
gram.

Head custodian Wilkam 
Abom waa oiuthorized to repair 
roof leaks at the Leke Street 
and Northeast Etetnentary 
schools.

Seelgiiatloa
Bonald Komch, head base-

ball coach and prtocnpal of the 
Adult Everting School at Rock-
ville High School, resigned his 
baseball position. He rej^orted to 
the board that the demoxtds ot 
toe evening school are ettch that 
the additional hours spent 
coaching are needed for work (xi 
the evening school curriquium.

The board named Patrick Mls- 
tretta, present assistant base-
ball coach, as bead (xiach.

In otoer action, toe board vot-
ed (to joiii the Capitol Region Ed-
ucation Council; rejected a re-
quest for a school custodian for 
vacation pay, because he worked 
(Htiy five months before resign-
ing; voted to suspend board 
meetings during toe summer ex-
cept for emergencies, and au-
thorized the board's treasurer 
to sign (tiiecks; voted to pay 
Medl(»Te costs for nine em-
ployes, including two teachers 
and seven non-professional em-
ployees, because toey were no 
longer eligible for major medi-
cal Insurance provided by toe 
board.

Police Leaders Rap 

Rules on Questionmg

Dads Answer 
Complaint on 
Father’s Day

Coatitined from Page Ooe)
(Continned from Page One)

day should be Father’s Day—

Rusk Gtes Red ReRance 
On U .S., Allied Dissent

DENVER, Colo. (AP) — Sec- NATO remains ftroog and alert, 
retary of State Dean Rusk said They require that free n^ona 
today the Communists are rely- not repeat the tragic errors of 
ing on dissent within the United the past—that they not maketu(hn linjMl i>n Wm nf "• 1W* deClSiOn WOn’t ChStlge . . .  ing on (USSBIU wiunn me umieu — » - —  — .. —   ------

_» . *)-«.» things with our department and  ̂mean in the original senee. lu allied countries to ont-slded re(hictiana In d e fo m
* “ * ' “ '* we’ve had a pretty good record It was once a time when dtil "
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Heads Chapter

Rham District

Trinity Names 
Andover Junior 

For Summer Lab
William Ferguson, a Junior 

at Rham and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Ferguson of An-
dover, has been accepted for 
the S u m m e r  En^neering 
Laboratory at Trinity College.

Students in this program are 
admitted to two college-level 
courses, one in Engineering 
Computation and one in Phil-
osophy of ^ience. Full college 
credit is given by Trinity upon 
successful completion of the 
summer engineering labora-
tory. Admission is Hmited to 
students who rank high in 
their class and who aso have 
(tompleted three years o f high 
school mathemati(»9 and a col-
lege preparatory course in 
chemistry or physics. A  tuition 
scholarship for the program 
has been awarded Ferguson by 
the Louis B. Rogue Foundation 
of the Birken Manufacturing 
Co.

Ferguson is a member of the 
National Honor Sextiety at 
Rham and was recently elect-
ed president of- the student 
cOTm(tiI for the next school 
year. He has also been active 
on the school newspaper and 
on the debating team.

Senior Events
With less than two weeks of 

school left this year Rham 
students are making plans for 
a number of events. Before 
graduation on June 23 come 
final exams from June 17-23.

sardous experiment at a time 
when toe crime rate in this 
country is a problem (^ growing 
concern.’ ’

"The court is taking a real 
risk with society's welfare in 
Imposing its new regime on tbe 
oourftry,’ ’ Harian said in a (fis- 
senting opinion joined by Jus-
tices Patter Stewart and Byron 
R. WWt3.

Then White, in a dismissal 
joined by Harlan and Stewart 
said "in some unknown number 
of cases the court’s rule will re- 

Anthony J. DiPerrio of 327 ^ killer, a rapist or other
Burnham St. last night was In- criminal to toe streets and to 
stalled president of Manchester environment which produc- 
Chapter of Toastmasters Inter- to repeat his crime
national at toe final meeting of whenever it pleases him.” 
the season at Miller’s Restau- ^ consequence,”  toe
rant. He succeeds Robert (cmier deputy attorney general 
O’Brien. William Hollander, dis- "there will not be a gain,
trict governor, was Installing ^ut a loes, in human dignity.”

. . 1, J XX, Warren sought to dlsfpel any
Others inst^ed are Michael „ctiCn toat T h ^ a y ’s ruling will 

Clementino administrat^e vice enforoerAent officials.
pTMident; Lawrence Uobto, edu- ^h^ ^^clsion, he said, “ is not 
wtlonal vice prestoent; Paul ^
Orrdras, secretary: Mahler,
treasurer, and Carl Rohrback, crime."

11   Stl>', obvious byproduct of
The newly insta led pr^ident that confessions

was P res^ t^  with a "Toart- ^ ^ ^ ct test ot
master of the Yeari award ^cluntariness to be of any use in 
Rohrback was selected best ^
-pw ker at toe meeting.

Mwtings will r(«ume in Sep- i^estiga^na to solve 
tember and are held on the sec- grimes
ond M d fourth Monday of each yet, In Reno. Nev., Washoe 
monto. Men interested In join- ^ ^  Young do-
ing the p ou p  a «  reminded to ..j^.g ^le point
contact toe president.__________  ^g  ̂ ^

confession If a person wants to 
confess.”

of convictions.
In a nutidiell,: hare are toe 

"procedural safeguards”  which 
the court said must be observed 
by poUce in questioning sus-
pects:

Serve warning at the 
beginning of questioning that a 
suepect has the right to remain 
rilent, that anything he says 
may be used against him and 
that he has the right to have a 
lawyer at his side.

Also, if the suspect "indicates 
in any manner and at any 
stage” of the questioning pro-
cess that he wishes to consult 
with a lawyer before talking 
there can be no questioning un-
til a lawyer is present.

And, if "toe individual Is 
(done and indicates in any man-
ner that he does not wish to be 
interrogated, the police may not 
question him.”

At the same time, a suspect 
may wiave Ws rights — “ pro-
vided toe waiver is made volun-
tarily, kiwwingly and Intelli-
gently.”

The ruling drew praise from 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union in New York though its 
executive director, John Pem-
berton Jr., also said it did not 
go far enough.

For seniors, the crass banquet 
is tomorrow, class night on 
Saturday and bac(»Iaureate on 
Sunday. Underclassmen are 
less pressed; they will be con-
cerned mainly with final ex-
ams which b^ in  on June 20th. 
and run through the 23rd.

Track Team
’The Rham track team In 

the State Class C meet took 
four firsts. Tom Billard won 
the discus throw, Frang Cool- 
idge won the 880-yard run, and 
Roger Bugbee won first in 
both the broad and triple 
jump. Because of toeir out- 
st(Uiding performances in this 
meet the three boys qualified 
to compete in the. CIAC Indi-
vidual State Championships at 
Yale University.

School Menus
Rham lunch menus: Wednes-

day—fraunklurter on a roll, 
baked beans, sauerkraut, apple 
crisp; Thursday — hambueg 
macaroni casserole, g r e' e n 
beans, fruit; Friday—tuna cas-
serole, coleslaw, cherry crisp.

Area Weather
W01ND6OR LOOKS (AIP)— 

Clearing skies, but warm and 
humid weofther, is in store for 
Ooimectitout today.

The U.S. Weather Bureau
Young and Reno Police Otief ggyg scattered thunder-

Rham High School corre- 
spondent, Lawrence Moe, tel. 
742-6796.

Elmer Briscoe said the high 
court already had hampered 
law enforcement and, Briscoe 
added, "This decision empha-
sises it more.”

In Houston, Tex., Assistant 
Police Chief George Sober sitid 
police "will be greatly hindered 
in solving crimes where there 
have been no witnesses. You 
might as well burn up the b(x>ks 
cm the scierwe pf police interro-
gation.”

Many loctd law officials 
across the country withheld 
comment, however, and among 
those who spoke publicly sever-
al said the procedures followed 
in their areas are consistent 
with the high court's ruling.

One of these was Isidore Dol- 
Ilnger, district attorney of the 
Bronx in New York City, who 
said the de(H!rton appeared to 
require "exactly what we are 
doing already.”

Anotoer view was taken by 
Denver Police CStief Harold Dill, 
who said "they make a big 
thing of confeselona, but if you 
don’t have any evidence you 
can’t convict anyone anyway.

showers are expected to de-
velop by this evening.

Tropical storm Alma weak-
ened raipddly over the cold wa-
ters of soffthern New Elngland 
yesterday, and the remnanU of 
this storni are presently pass-
ing across Cape Cod.

A cold front in the Great 
Lakes region will nwive east-
ward Into New Elngland tonight. 
Some thundershower actd’vlty 
will develop over southwestern 
New England by late afternoon 
and continue into a go<xl part 
of tonight.
' Fair, cooler and less humid 
weather is indl(».ted for tomor-
row.

dren could pay homage to the 
man who pays toe bills. Blit now 
they juft use It for merchandiz-
ing. They Just use it as a gim-
mick to get people to buy 
things.”

Some fellow senators re-
minded Long that iio attack on 
Father's Day might be con-
strued as an act of aggression 
upon Mother’s Day as well.

" I ’m not a mother and there-
fore I don’t feel' particularly 
qualified to speak on that sub-
ject,”  said Lw g, who has two 
daughters.

The majority Senate view was 
summed up by Sen. Philip A. 
Hart, D-Mlch., who said "unless 
they want to cancel out Moth-
er’s Day and Father’s Day both, 
I ’m for Father’s Day.”

A split vote was cast by a fa-
ther in Kansas City, who said, 
” I disapprovfe of the whole idea 
of Father’s Day. I think it’s too 
highly commercialized.”  Moth-
er’s Day? ‘ "nrat Is something 
worth mention and something 
we want to honor.”

Carl F. Orgren of Detroit, fa-
ther of three, saw too much 
commercialism in both Moth-
er’s Day and Father’s Day.

" I ’ll bet 75 per cent of Fa-
ther’s and Mother’s day gifts 
are not bought by daughters and 
sons, but by spouses 
when is my •wife rny daughter?” 
Orgren said-

Several fathers thought that 
vtoatever onus of commerciali- 
zati(m might exist, the Ameri-
can family man has at least one 
day coming to him.

"Maybe we ftiould have a 
husband’s day too, about once a 
week,”  suggested R.B, Bradley 
of Atianta.

force a change in American pol-
icy and bring toem victory in 
Viet N(un. .

But Rusk said "toey will find 
toat they are mistaken. When 
Hanot realises that ita aggres-
sion wUI not be allowed to suc-
ceed, there will be peace.”

In a talk prepared for the 57th 
convention of Rotary Interna-

that tempt adversaries to resort 
oiKe again to force or threats.

Rusk said toe objective of the 
United States in Viet Norn is "a  
peace in which the people of 
South Viet Norn and of toe other 
Independent states of Southeiut 
Asia can live under govern-
ments and institutions of toeir 
own free choice.

"The Communists appear to
Uonal, Rusk also called again . . ______x-v- hs rclylHg oTi dlsscnt within toa
NorSt A u l^ c^ T ^ ^ ry  Organiza- United States or elsewhere In
tion.

Using (Wronger than usual lan-
guage, Rtisk 8(tid "there is no 
proft>ect for resolving ititimate- 
ly the problems that (Mvide Ihi- 
rope if Western Europe is once 
agiUn to break iq> Into a large 
number of free wheeling inde-
pendent statas with each nation 
clawing for advantage at the 
expense ot Its neighbors.”

Rusk noted that at last week’s 
Brussels meeting of NATO for-
eign ministers "there was some 
feeling that the danger of war 
has receded somewhat arid toat 
intensified efforts should be 
made to improve East-Weft re-
lations and to solve toe grave 
disputes left over from the sec-
ond world war.”

the free world to cause a chtnga 
In American policy. They will 
find that they are mistaken.”

Rusk said toere are three rea-
sons why the United States is 
fighting in Viet Nam: '

1. "Because Southeast Asia is 
very Important to toe security 
of the United States.”

2. "Because we kttow from 
costly experience that aggres-
sion feeds on aggression and 
that the penalty for failing to 
repel aggression sgalnst South 
Viet Nam almost certainly 
would be a larger war later on."

8. "Because we promised to, 
If necessary.”

Teacher Killed
____________  BAY SHORE, N.Y. (AP) — A
But Rusk quoted Paul VatMlen tamff Island teacher has died of 

Boeynanta, Belgian prime min- shotgun wounds Infllcter police 
Ister, as telling the NATU meet- *»y. *>y a pupil.

„ Ing toat beyond the Iron Curtain Ihe teacher, John Lone, 48, of 
Since He "130 divisions on a war foot- West Balryloii, waa shot April 27 

Ing supported by 6,000 aircraft when he tried to stop toe youth
and 700 mieftles."

Rusk reminded the Rotarians 
that when one thinks of reduced 
tenftons "we must not forget 
toat five yeius ago this month 
we were threatened with war if 
allied forces were not wlth- 
dra'wn from Berlin.”

"The f(U!ts of toe world situa-
tion,”  Rusk said, "require that school for boys.

in the balls of Bay Shore High 
School. He died Monday in 
Southftde Hoopltal here.

Police said his assailant waa 
J(unes Frampton, 16, of Bay 
Shore, who had been enrolled in 
toe school two waeka before tha 
ah(xytlng. He had been dis-
charged from a stata training

a t thfi Porfcoda 
Opon Evas. tIH 9 P.M. BBRNIB'

*  NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Value Packed! Value Priced!

GIANT 16.1
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR

W it h  149 lb . To p Fre e zer

Cu. F t

Schulfz Presenfs:
F IR S T IN  M A N C H E S T E R

NEW HELENE CURTIS 
HAIR TINTING MACHINE

Hair Color 
Processed 
In Minutes
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Model Y D -I6TK, 16.1 on. ft. 
(NEMA standard), 3 colors or white.

No more tedious waiting. Now . . .  with 
our marvelous Helene Curtis accelerat-
ing process machine . . . .  haircoloring 
“ takes in as little as 1/lOth the timet 
Im agine. . .  bleaching in 6 minutes— n̂ot 
60. Tinting or toning in 4 minutes— n̂ot 
40. For streaking, frosting—all special- 
effect haircoloring, too! Safe as a dryer 
. . .  quick as a wink . . .  with ̂ beautiful, 
lustrous results. Do make an appoint-
ment. No" extra charge for this service.

The N e w

S c h u l t z  BEAUTY SALON
44 O a k St.—T e L 643-8951— l lbn e h e s t e r - � 

AIR*CONDinONED

Tm aly-BfayM nagooaM ay 
^  1,1941, Ihe U f . ’DrcMvy 

haned the I n t  Sorice E 
S o fiov  Bond to FM klto D.era_____oaJEwUUvfOK*

That pardtow, to the words 
o f  L ydeg  Jehosea, "srt 
totoaodoathegRotoft 
tttifl p t o o u lh e  world tou 
ofcrknowo.**

• k  Stocc 1941 AoMricoM tone 
hoMht a o n  Ihon 
S1^,6M,6M,M0 worth of  ̂
& ^ E « i d H S a v i i g i

Flrooi thne iOftav hare

 moylog reom i

-------r*  rnw ilo in it
SSdbOtoa hi SoThoi Beads. 
$50 bOUoa worth o f peneool 
eocorfty. Socorily fkiMB WOOL 
Ffooi fear. Fina l tooe 
of tadepafteaee.

- k  Aod Bocarity f t a n toft of 
freedom to a toiftMid wodd.

k r  Johi too ffoateft dwfft 
� pregraBita toe ira e ld.f ftr 

yoar fataac aad yoar 
fiua|y*B fahere. Aad yaw 
oooatiy’f  fotore.

Our Low est 
Price Ever! Only

and giving Uqopr to

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

H A R T F 0 B D ^ P < ^ A T 1 0 M A T

WHIM MOMer eoes ro wqmc roft ko hm
H t^ahU M im  Mmsirr W.D.J.C.

• usr iuBiroao • vtSTMSTFOto * wnnoa • etoean • oiraawNta • 
M • TettMEToa « rniiMi.   weera enaweaafti •' awauioaa • ceLcaum •
• omic • ouanc • ou MTonoK • sToaieeTea. • usu: •. mnm • mntoi

An Honest Statenim t 
A B O U T  T R A D E -IN S !

If you've ever eeen appliance ads that raid, "No 
trade-in required"—you might have thought your 
preeent appliance has no value. THIS IS NOT 
TRUE! We want your trade-in because it can be 
reconditioned and resold—at a profit.

We aell Frigldaire appliances with or without 
trade. It’s up to you. If you keep your present 
appliance, you pay the same low price we eetab- 
Uto for every customer.

If you want to trade, we’ll give you a fuU value 
allowance based on age, make and operating o(m- 
dftion. AND THIS FAIR ALLOWANCE WILL 
BE DEDUCTED FROM THE LOW PRICE WE 
ADVERTISE!

#  Automatic DofrostlBf 
R«fri9orator Soctlon 
Wltb 2 SHdiiKl SholvM

•  Phis Twin Vogotobla 
Hydrators. Sholf

and Morn.

YOU DONT NEED 
C A S H -U S E BERNIE’S 

E-Z PAY PU N S
O P iN  DAILY MR 9

4

B e R N / e 's
M ANCHESrO t 

SHOPPDM PARKADE
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Couple Wed 25 Years

Knox - Yoo
Miss Barbara Jean. Too of 

East Hartford and Donald 
John Knox of Manchester were 
married Saturday morning, 
May 21, at St, Peter’s Church, 
Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yoo of 
East Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Knox of 140 IVoodside St.

The Rev. William Stack of 
St. Peter’s Church performed 
the doilble ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
high Mass. Bouquets of white 
carnations and roses were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Robert 
Edward Yoo of East Hartford. 
She wore an ankle-length 
gown of white peau de soie and 
lace. Her tulle veil was ar-
ranged from a floral head- 
piece, and she carried a colo-
nial bouquet of white roses.

Miss Linda Mae Lathrop of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore an ankle-length gown 
of peacock blue peau de soie. 
matching floral headpiece with 
veil, and carried a colonial bou-
quet of multi-colored carna-
tions, roses and baby’s breath.

George Edwin Knox of An-
dover served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Alfred 
Carl Kurth of. East Haddam, 
brother-in-ilaw of the bride; and 
Robert E. Emrick of East Hart-
ford, brother-in-law of the 
bride.

Mrs. Yoo wore a black and 
white two-piece dress, and pink 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink linen dress 
with matching coat and pink 
and white accessories. Both 
wore corsages of white roses.

A  garden reception for 80 
was held at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents.

A fter a motor trip throiJgh 
Maine the couple is living in 
Andover.

Mrs. Knox Is a graduate of 
East Hartford High School. 
She is employed at Traveler’s 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr.

Royces Mark 25th Wedding

Miss Peterman 
Endicott Grad

Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Bajorls St. Bridget’s Church, where 
c t  38 North St. stand bdilnd a Bajorls is a member of the _____
Boioney tree, one a t the many Society. She is also a Knox is a graduate of HoweJl
 i r ^ e v  received S a tu id a v^  m ughters of Is- chen<^ Technical School. He is

abella. Her husband is employ- e„ip,oyed at Aerokinetlcs In- 
*  i  jA  at Hartford Machine Screw g t r L L t  Co.. Manchester,
party at White Eagle Hall. A  Co., Wilson.
buffet dinner was served by Guests at the celebration in- 
thelr friends, relaUves and chll- eluded membera of the guests 
dren. Johnny Prytks and his of honor’s wedding party. Miss 
 XaDmiectdcut High Tones” play- Josephine Kusek of Chicopee,
•d for dancing. Mass., maid of honor; Miss

The couple was married June Myrtle Chapman, Mrs. Anthony 
T, 1941, by the Rev. Francis Slogesky, Mrs. Raymond Hayes Kathleen A. Peterman,
Breen at S t Bridget’s Church, and Mrs. Stanley Majewski, all <*a-ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
Ih ey  have three children, John of Manchester, and Mrs Joseph Jordt St.,
H. Bajoris, with the U.S. A im y W ojnar of Enfield, bridesmaids- «he 818 members of the
Battery A, K -» Ooipe, Bast and Hemy Poharsfci o f Hazard- ?rad«a«n8 class at Endicott 
Windsor HJll; Mrs. Richard vlMe and Raymond Hayes of OoH®*:® in Boverly, Mas-
MioCabe Jr. o f Vernon and Mre. Manchester, ushers. sachusetts, received her degree
Cary V. LeOeyt of Manchester, The couple were also present- Association in Science at the 
•od two grandchildren. ed with a pewter tea set (Her- annual Commencement,

The Bajoiisee are members of aid photo by Pinto.) June 12.
-------------------------------------------------------------------—------------—  A major In retailing. Miss

• —  Peterman has completed off-
#  g > n  i n  I  campus work experience in her
X  C f l -  l / f l -  X  U I A J I I  niajor field during the regular 

-  r k  college intership period.Get Degrees 
At Central

T « a  Manchester re^dents 
were among 696 students who 
received degrees at Central 
Connecticut S t a t e  College’s 
U 6tb commencement in New 
Britain Jime 12.

It was the largest graduat-
ing dess in the college's his-
tory.

The following graduates re-
ceived badielor of sdence de-
grees in various fields of study:
Rldiard J. Allely, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricfasud Allely of 607 
Hartford Rd., industrial educa-
tion; Joan F. Farr, daughter of 
Mrs. John Parr o f 42 Westwood 
St., dsm entary education; Syl-
via A. Hannaford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henna- 
ford of 163 Irving S t, mathe-
matics; John R. lagrossi, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn lagrossi 
of 50 Sherwood Circle, voca-
tional • industrial education;
Kathleen D. McMullen, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Margarete McMul-
len of 235 Summit S t, dm ien- 
tary education; and Bernadette 
M. Pardak, (bughter o f Mrs.
Teotfila Pardak o f 77 North S t, 
mathematics.

The following received bache-
lor of arts degrees In various 
fld ib  of study; Ram<^''̂  J- 
D avit of 22 Chester Dr., phy- 
slcB;'Prederick W. Odell, son of 
Mrs. J o s e p h i n e  R. Odell 
o f 612 E. Center St., his-
tory-political science; Arlene 
M. Snyder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph C. Snyder o f 79 
Edmund S t, history.

Receiving her Master of Sd-
ence in elementary education 
was Mrs, Frances F. Larsson, 
wife of John X . Larsson o f 114 
Bolton S t

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Royce 
of 126 Falknor Dr. were feted 
Sunday at a suiprise 25th anni-
versary party at their home. 
About 62 attended the event, 
which was given by their sons; 
by Mrs. Rodney Gage and Mrs. 
Austin Pendleton, sisters of 
Mrs. Royce; and her aunt, Mrs. 
Anton Reinholdz.

The couple was married June 
7, 1941, at Broadview Commu-
nity Church, Hartford, by the 
Rev. Roy J. Schramm. ITiey 
have two sons, James R. Royce, 
a graduate student at the Uni- 
verslty of Connecticut, and Ken-
neth A. Royce, a senior at 
Manchester High School. The 
Royces are members of CJenter 
Congregational Church and 
Temple Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star.

Mrs. Royce Is employed at 
the Savings Bank of Manches-
ter. Her husband is employed 
at Aetna Insurance Co., Hart-

tord. He is a member of Man-
chester Lodge of Masons and 
the advisory board of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay. t

All their wedding attendants 
were present at the anniversary 
party.

(Heralld photo by Pinto)

Wedding
Newton • Bacon

Miss Marilyn Edith Bacon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond W. Bacon o f West Den-
nis, Mass., and Allan Arthur 
Newton, son of Mrs. WilUam A- 
Newton o f 16 Hyde St., and the 
late William Newton, were wed 
Saturday afternoon at First 
Congregational Church, W est 
Boyleton, Mass.

The Rev. WUbur Green of 
First Congregational Oiurch 
performed the double ring cere-
mony. WilHam Nierintz was or-
ganist and Mrs. Leroy Knapp 
soloist.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown o f silk organza over ta f-
feta with alencon lace fitted 
bodice and sleeves. Her shoul- 
der-ileng^ veil o f silk illusion 
was arranged from  a bouffant 
bow, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of Mlles-cf-tho-^rai- 
ley and a white orchid.

Mrs. Linda Vogt of Brick 
Town, N.J. was matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Paula Bacon o f Arlington, Va., 
sister-in-law of the bride; and 
Mrs. Joan Stuart. They were 
dressed alike in pale blue 
gowns, fashioned With alencon 
lace boleroes, w risW eng^ 
sleeves and bonces, and sheer 
net skirts over taffeta. They 
wore matching petal headpieces 
with bouffhnt veils and bock 
streamers, and .carried cascade 
bouquets o f pink carnations.

Frank Scott Jr. of Manches-
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Bacon of Arling-
ton, brother of the bride; and 
Bruce Putnam of Manchester.

Mrs. Bacon wore a pink knit 
suit with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mothe): wore a 
blue lace dress with white ac-
cessories. Both' wore white or-
chid corsages.

A reception for 150 was held 
in Fellowship Hall at the 
church. For a motor trip to 
Lake George, N.Y., Mrs. New-
ton wore a three-piece aqua lin-
en suit with matching accesso-
ries. The couple will live at 130 
Park St., Manchester, after 
June 25.

Mrs. Newton iis a graduate of 
West Boylston (Mass.) High 
School and Fisher Jimior Col-
lege, Boston. She will be em-
ployed by Atty. Stephen Bren- 
nen of East Hartford. Mr. New-
ton is a graduate of Howell 
Cheney Technical School, and is 
an electrician at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
A ircraft Oorp., East Hartford.

Leemons Mark Golden Wedding

Receives BA
Michael T. Oaxvey, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Heitoert J. Carvey of 
56 Scarborough Rd., was award-
ed a bachelor of arts in eco-
nomics from St. Anselm’s Col- 
lege Jime 9.

Three Receive 
Lasell Degrees

Three Manchester girls were 
graduated with associate de-
grees from Lasell Jimior' Col-
lege at its 111th commencement 
Sunday, Jime 5, at Aubumdale, 
Mass.

They weie Miss Linda Jean 
Hohwieler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Hohwieler of 114 
Green Manor Rd.; Mias Andrea 
Jo Sandals, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Sandals of 28 Brook-
field St.; and Miss Carol Ann 
Bouleau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.<} Benjamin Rouleau of 18 
Flint Dr. All three are 1964 
graduates of Manchester High 
School.

Miss H<diwieler received an 
associate in arts degree. She 
was a member of the Lasell 
Community Club, ski club and 
the crew.

Miss Sandals earned an asso- 
eiate in arts in the child study 
transfer curriculum. She was a 
member 6f the news staff.

Idiss Rouleau was awarded an 
A B . undM* the executive secre-
tarial program. She belonged to 
the community club and the 
srew.

MBW- BONDSES AOCEFTED 
  BATON ROUGE, La. CAP)— 

The Louisiana Mineral Board 
lias accepted 65,384,778 in bon- 
luse for leas^  of state lands 
and wa,terbothms. The bonuses 
braught the total revemie fnmi 
tUs source to 182,697,820 tor the 
fiscal year, w tA  over fits m M* 
 Mrtsiil HO nfifiaa.

Three in Area 
WPI Graduates
Three area men were among 

the graduates who received 
bachelor of science degrees at 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute’s commencement June 10 
In W o r c e s t e r  Auditorium, 
W orcester, Maas. . .

George Baxter Ordvmy o f 110 
Cambridge S t earned Ms B.S. 
In physics: David L. Clarke of 
283 EWngton Rd., South Wind-
sor, received a degree in elec-
trical engineering; and Ernest 
J. Kuna Jr. o f Box M t Dr., 
VerttoB, was asnmdsd his de- 
fn a  la nwriginkal yginawrlng;

MRNA President
Mrs. Wesley Sargent o f 72 

Princeton St. recently was 
elected to her second term as 
president o f the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association 
(MRNA) at a dinner meeting 
at the Old Homestead Inn, 
Somers.

Other officers are Miss Ann 
Harrington,, v i c e  president; 
Mrs. Steven Koskl, secretary, 
and Mrs. Paul Blain, treasurer.

Day Camp Staff 
Meets Saturday
Hairry F. Smith, director of 

Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
has scheduled a meeting of all 
volunteer coimselors tor Satur-
day at 9:30 a.m- at the camp 
site. The camp, situated on a 
knoll overlooWng Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool, will start its 
third season on July 5. The six- 
week session will end on Ai^;. 
12.

Smith has announced the 
name of a fourth registered 
nurse who has volunteered her 
services for the equivalent of 
one week’s time. She is Mrs. 
Edwin C. Lojeaki of 166 Ludlow 
Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. ThonUis J. 
Leemon of 12 Newman St. 
were feted yesterday at an 
Open House for their 50th 
wedding anniversary/^ given by 
their children at the luwne of 
their son-in-law and dat^hter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter T. Ftord 
o f 156 Cushman Dr.

The couple was married June 
14, 1916 at the parsonage of 
North Methodist CJhurch by the 
Rev. Elliott Studley. Mrs. 
Leemon was the form er Mar-
tha Boyle. She and her hus-
band came to Mandieeter from 
Portadown, Northern Ireland. 
Besides their daughter, they 
have two sons, W. James L ef- 
mon, at home, ^ d  Ernest J. 
Leemon of 21 Saulters Rd., six 
grandchildren and a grreat- 
granddaugh'ter.

The Leemons are members

o f St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
where Mrs. Leemon is a mem-
ber of S t Mary’s Guild and 
Women o f S t Mary’s. She is 
also a member and past mis-
tress of Daughters of Liberty. 
No. 17, and its treasurer for 32 
years and a life member o f the 
Supremo Grand Lodge. She is 
a member of Temple Chapter, 
Order o f Eastern Star, and 
Pythian Sisters.

Her husband! is a member of 
Washington LOL, Royal Black 
Pheceptory, Manchester Lodge 
o f MOsons, Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, Brit-
ish American Club and Wash-
ington Social Club. He is re-
tired from  Veeder-Root, Inc., 
Hartford, where he was em-
ployed 45 years. He was a 
foreman in the die castii^  de-
partment when he retired. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Six Town Girls 
Becker Grads

Six Manchester girls received 
associate of science degrees at 
commencement exercises June 
12 at Becker Jimior College in 
W orcester, Mass.

Degrees were awarded to 260 
seniors during the college’s 
79th commencement ceremonies 
held in W orcester Memorial 
Auditorium.

The Manchester g;raduates 
are;

(Miss Marilyn Jean Ledgard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
J. Ledgard of 301 Henry St.

I " - ;

Officers Named 
By Couples Club
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W il-

loughby of 78 Harlan St. were 
elected president and vice presi-
dent, respectively, of the Cou-
ples Club of Second Congrega-
tional Church ^turday at a 
luau and meeting in Fellowship 
Hall at '̂ fiie chutxdi. They suc-
ceed Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson 
were elected secretary and 
treasurer. This is the club’s fl-' 
nal meeting of this season.

About 50 couples attended 
the event, many dressy in 
Hawaiian style. and Mrs. 
William Freeman, chairman, 
and a committee decorated the 
hall with palm trees and flow -
ers.

Movtos and . slides of a recent 
show ^Mnsored by the club, "In 
the Pink,” were A ow n after the 
business meeting.

Ooggarts Wed 45 Years
Mrs. Robert J. Doggart of 81 

W est St. gives her husband 
proof of her affection^ at a 46th' 
anniversary party Saturday at 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. An 
open house .was held Sunday at 
Center Ccn^gregrational Cbtirch, 
v4iere they af<e members.

The ooupl» WM married June 
1, 1921, in Vernon, by the Rev. 
WilUam J. Oaiwfortf- They have 
five ctaUdnd, Robert A . Doggart 
f t  O o v t B t f j ,  J a t x m  O. DofigBit

of Vernon, Earl Doggart o f EI- 
hngton, JJies. Fred Crocker of 
Glastonbury and Miss Lois Dog-
gart at home; and 10 grand-
children.

Doggart was a form er sales-
man for Stanley Home Prod-
ucts, and a toll collecter at 
Charter Oak Bridge. He is a 
member o f World'* War I  Bar-
racks, EUcs Club o f Manchester 
and Anny-Navy Q S iti. (HevMd 
pboto by FUitok;̂

Master’s Degree 
Earned by Nuii
Sister Kathleen Mary Cook, 

R.SM ., o f 85 Park St., a 
teacher at St. James’ Parochiad 
School, was among 21 relig;ious 
leaders and members of the' 
laity to receive master of arts 
degroe^ during St. Joseph Col-
lege's 31st commencement Tues-
day. June 7 at the Busimell Me-
morial, Hartford.

A  gradtiate o f Diocesan 
Teachers College lu Madison, 
riie earned her M .A  in religious 
education. Her thesis was en-
titled. “An Analysis of Faith 
Vlawad in Ba JEtononallatio Dl*

She was active In the Glee Club, 
Ski Club and intramural sports.

Miss Annnette H. Abraitis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cus- 
ton Abraitis of 68 Doan© St. 
She was a member of Sigma 
Tau Epsilon sorority and Gam-
ma Chi Sigma, honorary socie-
ty.

Both took senior legal secre-
tarial courses.

Miss Feme L. Selwitz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Llpman Sel- 
witz,̂  of 375 Woodbridge St. 
She was active in intramural 
sports during college.

Miss Nancy G. Hublard. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hublard of 26 Earl St. She was 
treasurer of her dormitory and ' 
a member of the Newman Club 
and Bermuda CJlub.

Miss Ruth E. Currier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Currier of 3 Corey Lane. She 
was a member of Sigma Tau 
Upsilon sorority.

Miss Donna J. ^chaud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry E. Michaud, of 59 Broad St. 
She was a member of the New-
man Club, the Ski Club and was 
active in intramural sports.

A ll four girls took senior ex-
ecutive secretarial courses.

AU six graduated frpm Man- 
cherter High School in 1964.

Engagement

Fracasso - Turn«r
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fracasso 

of Winrted announce   the en-
gagement of their daughter, 
Marilyn, to 'Wayne Turner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bertll Turner 
of as Avondale Rd.

Miss Fracasso is a 1962 
graduate of Qilhert High School, 
Wdnsted, and is employed at 
Aetna. life  Insurance Co.,. Hart-
ford, as senior clerk and book-
keeper.

Mr. Turner is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended the University of 
Hartford and State Technical 
School. He is employed- as a 
computer operator at Aetna 
Life Insurance Co.
A fall wedding is planned.

Millers Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller 

o f 47 Budclngbam St. were fet-
ed recently at a  suiprise 25th 
wedding anniversary party at 
Cavey’s Log Qabln, Lebanon. 
About 100 friends and rriatives 
attended the event, which was 
given by Mrs. Judy Buonooie 
and Demds MSler, cUldrem of 
file guesta o f booor.

TlW couple SM0 nmmmM Ame

7, 1941, at Concordia Lutheran 
CImrch by the Rev. KOrt Rich-
ter. Mrs. IBXer is the f ormer 
ISIda Richter. Her husband is 
a buildii^ contractor in Man- 
djester.

The Millers were presented 
with a five-piece ttlver coffee 
and tea service and many oth- 
ae gifts- Hamid pin to by O fi- 
ash.)

COLLECTS RIVER DATA'
REDWOOD FALIB, Minn 

(AJP) — Ken Sanders of Minne-
apolis, XDnn., is grasping the 
wheel, handle bars wid a paddle 
tor a close look at the Minnesota 
River.

Sanders, working alone week-
ends to collect river data o f in-
terest to canoe and boatii^ «n- 
tlwaiastB, drivee faie car to the 
tetert ^x)t visited, and launches 
hla canoe with a  smalt motor 
acooter aboard. He paddles 
downstream, making explora- 
tona and notations. After trav- 
^Ing a few miles he beaches the 
cam e, hops on the scooter and 
r i d e s b ^ t o  hta car to n peat 
Am  potoRnanoe.

FORHartford Artist in Tokyo 
Renounces V.S. Citizenship I  Cosmetics

Television
6:00 ( S-10-18-22) Movie 

( 8) Mike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(20> Imerpoi 
(30) Three Stooges 
(40) Adventures in Paradise 

8:30 (40) Dennis. Menace
(30) A m ericaiu at Work 
(30) Whirlybird.s 

5:45 (30) Peter Jennings, News 
(18) Ralnh Kannn

6:00 ( 3-40) News, Sports. Weather 
(30) Seahunt 
(20) Big Picture 
(10) Pashkin Show 
(24) WbaCs New?
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(18) Surfs Up 

6:15 (32) Club Hotise
(10) News. We«(ther 
(40) Sucarfoot

6:30 (10-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(C)
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
(34) Travel Time 
(20) Scope 
(12) Newsheat 
( 8) Newswirc 
(IRl HollywivTd Backstage 

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

( 8) Addams Family 
(10) Eye Dentlfy 
(30) Reader’ s Digest

8EE SATDIU»A»’S  TV WEEK FOB CCMI^LETE U BTIN a

(34) W hefa  New?
(18) SubecripUdB TV 
(33-30-40) News. Weather 

T :U  (31) Maas. HighlighU 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings, News 

7:30 ( 24) Elliott Norton 
(12) Daktari (C)
( 8-30-40) Combat
(10-33-30) My Mother, the Car
(C)

8:00 (10-22-30) Don't Eat Daisies 
(C)
(2 0  Jass Casual 

8:30 ( 3-12) Red Skelton (C)
( 8-30-40) McHale s Navy 
(10-22 30) Dr. Kildare (C)
(24) Book Beat 

1:00 ( 8-30-40) F  Troop 
110-22-30) Movie (C)
(18) Suhscrlpdon TV 
(24) Point o( View 

1:30 ( 3-12) Petticoat Junction (C) 
(341 Air We Breathe 
( 8-20-10) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-121 News Special 
(24) The Rivals 
( 8-20-40) Fugitive 

10:30 (21) Calendar 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-20-22-.30-10) News. 

Snorts. Weather 
(IS) Vintage Theater 

11:30 ( 3-8-121 Mo\1e.
11:35 (10) Eaplnnage

Radio
(This listing IncdulM only those news broadcasts o f 16 or 18 
minute length. Sense statmns carry other m art aewsoasts.)

WDBC—1366
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Roblnaon 
1:06 Newi. SiRn Off

WRCH—616
5:00 lU riford  Highlights 
8:00 Ga.s1lght 

12:00 ()uiet Hours
WINP—1236

5:00 News 
5:15 Dial 12 
6:15 Loft-ell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
T;15 Frank Gifford 7:30 Hoit.v Reasoner 
7:55 Yankees vs. Orioles

10:10 Dial 13 
12:00 News, Sim  Off

WTIC—1086 
5:00 ARemoon Edition 
6:00 News Sports. Weather 
6:38 Am ericana'
7:30 News ot the World 
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:06 Pop Ckincert 
0:10 Nigbtibeal

11:00 News Weather. Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson

W POP—1416 
5:00 George Brewer 
6-30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
'<2:00 John Sherman

TOKYO (AP) — WilUam R. 
Christensen, a 37-year-oId artist 
from Hartford, Conn., an-
nounced ttxlay he will renounce 
his American ertizenship in pro-
test against U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam.

"I am ao try  to admit,”  the 
painter and sculplof told a news 
confeirence, "that the majority 
of the American people feel 
rightecAis and Just In supporting 
a cruel, brutal and cowardly 
massacre of Uie small country 
of Viet Nam.”

He read an open letter to the 
Japanese people and govern-
ment retjuesting that he be al-
lowed.to stay and work in Japan 
and a caWe to President John-
son calling for a halt to the 
bombing of Viet Nam.

Obristensen has been in Tbkyo 
with his 6-year-oW son Eric for 
two months, working for a Jap-
anese export-import firm with 
its French and English corre-
spondence. His wife, a native of 
Paris, lives with ttieir two other 
children, Anne, 8, and Eva, 7, in 
Albany, Calif. Clirlstensen 
worked there os a typewriter 
repairman before coming to 
Japan. He said he hopes to have 
his family join him in the fall.

A Socialist member ol Parlia-
ment, Kanichi Nlshirmua, told 
the nesmen he would sponsor

the artist's stay In Japan ‘ ‘for 
as long as he Ukes.”  The Social-
ists ^80  o|q>ose American par-
ticipation In the Viet Nam war 
as wen as the Japanese govern- 
pient’s defense alliance with the 
United States.

The New Englander came to 
Japan under the sponsorship of 
Tadaahl Abe, a company presi-
dent he met in Paris while 
Christensen was a student at the 
Beaux Arts Aacdemy. Abe was 
reported upeet about the Ameri- 
can s decision to renounce his 
citizenship and to have indi-
cated he wold not longer spon-
sor him.

The U.S. Embassy said Chris-
tensen, to renounce his citizen-
ship, would have to iqppear be-
fore a consular office,, state his 
wishes in writing and have his 
passport invididated. fte then 
would become a stateless per-
son. Nomially he would then 
face deportation.

Deportation procedures are 
almost always Instituted in such 
cases in Japan. (3iristensen said 
if Japan w ^ d n ’t have him he 
woul<l take his son to ' ‘some 
neutral country and make my 
home and my living.”

He said he would bum his 
draft card but since he Is 4F he 
didn't think “ such an act is 
most effective way to register 
opposition.”

rrs

Uggeffs
At Hie Parkade
MANCHESTER

Our 107th Year

M O R S E
COLLEGC

I BasinM6 AdnrinistntlMi 
I Accounting 
I Secretarial 
I General Business 
I General Secretarial 
I Transfer Programs 
I Job Preparatory Programs 
I Free Placenient Service 
I Approved for Veterans 
) Sonruner Term, June 20th 
» Fall Classes, Sept. 12th 

Co-Eiducational

183 Ann St., Hartford 
522-2261

Vernon’s Troop 60 Gives New Friends a Picnic
Kelly, a young resident at Mansfield Training School learns the wherefores o f making 
grinders fro m  Kathy Foas, 9, a member o f Junior Girt Scout Troop 60, at a picnic for cbil- 
(toeh from  the training school at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saich, 667 Bolton Rd. 
The gtrts o f the troop made the grinders and then paired o ff with their guests to play 
games and have m ipptir. About 35 Mansfield youngsters attended the party yesterday. 
(Herald pboto by Qfiara.)

Midsummer Night’s Dream

High Society Models Shift 
To ^Best Undressed’ Lists

Medicare^ What It Means
A

Hospitals Braced 

For Patient Bush
(Conttooed from  Page One) '

July 1. Have people saved up to their areas would be

their IMs to be treated under OaMomla, hospi-
medicare? WMl there be enough tale are currently running at 70 
hospital beds to hold them? If per cent of capacity, explained
there aren’t, who gets priority? J®*™ Brewer, exe(?i*ive fflr^ o r

of the Hospital Ctouncil o f South-

NEW YORK (AP) — For girl- 
watchers the supper party held 
by the Shakespeare Festival 
Gammiftee was a midsummer 
night's dream.

Although it was not quite 
HARIIFORD (A P ) — As far summer, and really not that

Boards’ Decision 
On Busing Legal, 
Mulvey Beports

President Johnson received a em  OaUfoniia. They ooidd easi-

as the state o f Connecticut is 
(xincemed, local school boards 
are within their rights in au-
thorizing participation in deseg-
regation busing plans, the State 
Attorney General says.

It is “ abundantly clear that a 
town board of education has 
the basic authority to send chil-
dren from its own to another 
town,” said Atty. Gen. Harold 
M. Midvey yesterday in an 
opinion requested by State Ed-

report from the Department of jy ahsoeh a 15 per cent increase ucation Conmdsrioner WlUtom
Health, Education and Welfare ju iy  j  without too many j_ Sanders,

operate medicare.which will operate meoroare, problems.
and that report cited odiat will js;q)eettog a alight increase 
be loced Portages in hospital July 1, Jameo R. Griffith
beds and facilities. of Georgia’s Macon Hoepital

It is not expected, the depart- said: "We feel we can take care 
ment said, that hospital loads of them without too much of a 
woidd be increased more than prOblean. We win simply make 
some 5 per cent over the nation, more room, open up aolariums 

"However, there is already and other spaces to r them.” 
overcrowding of hospital facil- UnlTeiaKy of Mtchigan
ities in some areas, arid some of Hogpital to Ann Aflrhwr, the big- 
the best hospitals in certain increase was expected in 
parts of the country are over- outpajimt aervlcee. Of the 37 
crowded even thou^ other fa- outpatient cUnica to the. bospi- 
cilities In the same area are blocka of tlitt6 are being 
not,”  the repcttt said. reaerred for medicare patients

There are two essential facts — to insure that they can be 
behind whatever happens July seen wftbin the 20^ay woittog 
1. First, summertime is the limit set by the law. Still sched- 
slow period in most hospitais, ules are heavy end somebody is 
with people putting off surgery going to have to wait, 
when possible until after vaca- “ We intend to furnish medical 
bon pMtods. Second, most med- attention to people who are 
leal problems of the elderly re- «ick,’’ ssM Dr. R o ^ r  B. Nelson, 
quire more or less Immediate senior asaoctote director. "The 
care. Doctora often point out red tax>e wHl just have to mwa- 
that elective operations before vti itself aa beet it can." 
the age of 50 or 55, become op- iti Phoenix, Ariz., the guess 
erations of necessl^ afterward, was a 20 to 35 per cent increase. 

Still ttiere are some ailments with some officials coafident the 
that some of the eMerfy have cases could be handled. But the 
lived with, which th o t^  not Good Samaiiitan Hoopital there 
critical, can now be treated and )s already at oapAcity. One 
paid for under medicare — nuBoe said: "W e've got 500 beds 
things like (rttaracts, varicose and they're full. After medicare 
veins, hemiMTfaoids, hernias, ear weH sUH taava 500 beds and 
trouble. Qiey’fi sflM be AlH.”

That leads some hospital ad- N ett — Hm) second deadline. 
iRinfstratoiv Mhe Richard 3 , —
Hancock of lAWrence k  Memo-
rial Hospital, New London.
Conn., to anticipate that the in-
creased demands w ll be in 
terms of elective aarge<7 end 
treatment.

Explained Dr. John H.
Knowles, general direch^ of 
Boeton’s Maasactnwrtta General 
Hospital;

^The increase wlH feed on 
Itself.’: As people learn more

Sanders asked for a legal 
opinion at the behest of the 
9(hool boards of W est Hajrtford 
.and Farmington, who agreed in 
principle to a twp - year pro-
gram o f educating Negro and 
Puerto Rican children fnkn 
Hartford in suburban school?.

Other boards o f education 
witiefa have approved the pro- 
grsm are those of Manchester, 
South 'Windsor and Stm^xury. 
The Glastonbury school board 
rejected pcurtictpatlon.

Midvey made It (dear he was 
ruling only on the legaKty a t 
the program under state law, 
and that local ordinances.^and 
Charters were another matter.

warm in the Plaza Hotel ball-
room, rich and beautiful women 
usually on the best dressed Ksta 
were less diressed than usual 
Monday night.

The women on the mayor’a 
committee for the festival, 
headed by Susan Stein, daugh-
ter of composer Jules Stein, and 
Amanda (Mrs. S, Carter) Bur-
den Jr., decided to give feminity 
as much exposure as possible.

See through costumes over 
flesh-colored tights, the ones 
everybody once swore nobody 
would dare to wear, were the 
faahioh order of the evening.

The pink curves of beauteous 
Gloria Steinem were clearly 
vistide between the bands of

Girt,”  and BmlUo gyrated to the 
noise.

Instead of wearing a teaser 
see-through, actress Pamela 
Tiffin bared some of herself 
with a pink jeweled bra and a 
one-shouMer crepe toga that 
draped low to naked hipbone.

Countess Christina Pmoloazt, 
who was ahead of her time with 
the nude vogue by posing aemi- 
30 for a fashion magazine a few 
years ago, was <»vered modest-
ly from oMn to chin in black 
and white geometric i»1nt Mon-
day night.

Among the party's girt watch-
ers were Henry Fonda with his 
pretty young wife at his side; 
Karim Kahn, the late Aga's 
brother; Sen. Jacob Javlts, ta-
ble-hopping; George Dehucorte, 
who gave Central Park its thea-
ter for its Shakespearean 
productiorts, Larry Rivers, con-
temporary artist; Earl Black- 
well, who made a' career out of 
providing celebrities to glamor-
ize occasions; and dozens of

chinchlHa on her black sheer fuMikm designers 
dress. Gold lattice work clut-
tered the body view only 
ly on Mtml Custung’s dia-
phanous tent dress. Silver em-
broidered lace was the eye dis- 
tractor for Baroness Von Mey- 
em Hohenberg.

Thpsy Taylor wore white lace
pajamas over seem ingly' noth- signs.

Most of the stylists had creat-
ed the sooiaRtes nude-Uke cos- 
tinnes bo make $100 a-person a 
reasonable {nice indeed for a 
few noodles, wine and music, 
considering the view. Charac-
ters from the Bard’s plays were 
inspirations lor lbs dress de-

Womens All Leather

Italian 
Sandals

|88
Mohoflony brown leather 
with loh  rope trim, odjurtobls 
buckle strop. AN liie* 5 to 10.

$8 MnXION COMPUTERS 
(3AJPE KiafNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— th e Naitlonal Aeronautics and 
Space AdmlnlstratioB ls negoti-
ating with General Electric Co. 
tor some |6 milUon worth of ad-
ditional computer' equipment.

NASA said the equipment will 
permit two simultaneous tests 
to be run and  will help consoli-
date administrative and scien-
tific data to support the Apollo 
man to the moon program.

ing. Linda (Mrs. Montague) 
Hackett posed for photogra-
phers in white silk harem pants 
with a plunging neckline that 
nearly severed the costume. 
With her was Itakan designer 
Marquis Emilio Pued. Since he

The party ww to have been
the g;ala' celebration of the first 
production to Central Park, 
"A ll’s Wen That Etods WeU.”  
But nearly everyone there bod 
been notified that the p4ay was 
to be canceled. Actually, it did

also made the rock ’n’ roll go on at the last minute to a 
band’s dazzling blue sUrU, they bondfiil of poopie in tlM dawey 
serenaded Wm with "P ucci pai*.

Womens Sailcloth

CASUALS

Maided
Asks ,$3 MilUon

BARRiCiNi
exduslvdy at

Liggeff Drug
PARKADE

NEW YORK (AP) — Model 
NeB IheolMdd, who waa mauled 
by a Uon during a publicity 
sbimt In Nerw York CiSty, has 
fHed a |3«alBioii dajotMtge oolt.

Miaa Theobald, 3S, charged in 
Mia Near Tosh State Sufircme 

about how tbe'ptrogram means Court Monday that the attack 
aaay adeeae to hospitals, they the Hon at the Interaattonal 
will say; ‘Mayhe I should at AutomobUa Show caused par- 
least go and wot vdtether soma- manent tojuries.
•dng can be done witii fids sore ght iMunad a numlMr o( de- 
ifip fitafa been bothering me for tetoanta, todudfaig tha of
yean.* Old people used to be uon, the auto ttiow and the 
xbhKlBiit to go to a hoepital be- ObUoum whara Mm ahow was 
cause they eqjnoted it with hn- imU mM April
pandtog death. Now fiiey hava — ----- '   
learned more about the safety LOBSnERS DECLINE 
sf medicine. ACKtUSTA.. Malna (AP) —

"Onee they aee they don’t There are dafiafia todicatlons of 
heed to worry that Ih^f may go «  decUna In lobstar aupply be- 
finn the hoapttal to the poor- caoM of iowartag tamperattms 
house, more and more will of watam of tha Maine coast, 
coma to fita boopitaM. There’s says tha atato dlraelor of 
Juat no way at asttmafing how marina leaaareh, Bohaet L. 
great the increase wtX be.” Dow.

In New aingiMid, than la al- The tobstar shortage has re- 
most unanimous agreement suttsd in (Msaller catches and 
amoig; hosiUtais and doctors faighsr prices tor Mains lohstsn 
Queried that people with all- finriag tha last two yean. 
mcBto fiat an  not acute wwo  
nwlug them up tor Jtfif L __________   _________
Guesses zaugad up to 26 per 
cent to liwissMid ease load, and 
admtolstratoew esHmafed ft 
woifid take three monttis to a 
year to clear the bacMog.

But moot iKMpUata evpected 
to'ba able to hBAdlB the totbiz of 
eases, aod KMoa 2ttt Ifaalt file

FOR RENT
1 Ig ana. Mavli

CO.

‘The
Renault 8... 
is  one of the 
best cars in 
the world ̂  
the money.”

BobCoctWE

BOmDl
C IO  MOTORS

in o  BDHNSIDS A V S. 
EAST HARTFORD

nau 28»e2U 
FrL, Sat to 6 P3L 

OpcM Moa,, niea.. Wed.. 
Than, to 9 P JK.

Moro Than Just Ansvforfaig Sorvko

TERMITES
OR ANY PEST PRORLEM 

STOP AT OUR LOCAL STORE FOR
•  FREE GENERAL INFORMATION  
# W IT H  SPECIMENS FOR WENTIFICATON
•  EXTERMINATING SUPPLIES OR SERVICE

115 CENTER STREET
A IA IR4AVERY  PEST CONTROL CO. 

6 4 9 -1 3 9 0

\

Boys and Girls

SNEAKERS

Block, white, red or Woe. 
Sizes 816 to 3. Sturdy, 
nioqad, comfortable.

f -V*

^Wens Sturdy Ganvas

SNEAKERS
15.
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fn r  T)p.niP,ter Boston Acquires Sheldon, Wyatt, TartabuU for Gosf'er, Sanders  ̂ Grilli^

Latest Boston Move Red Sox, A’s in Six-Man Trade
b o s t o n  (A P)—H m* Boston 

Bed Sox, maklnK oecond
major trade In 12 hours, today 
shipped righthander Earl Wil-
son to the. Detroit Tigers for 
veteran outfielder Don Demeter 
and a minor leaguer to be 
n4>ned later.

In addition, the Sox assigned 
the contract of outfielder Joe 
Christopher to Syracuse, the 
Tigers’ afflUate in tiie Interna-
tional League.

Bed Sox Vice president Hay- 
fVood Sullivan said “ although 
wo regret giving up Earl Wil-
son, we think we have obtained 
a great outfielder In Deroeter, 
who has always hit well in Fen-
way Park. We believe Bollle 
Sheldon, obtained Monday night 
from Kansas City will fill Wil-
son’s  place in onr starting ro-
tation.”

WUson, SO, had a 5-fi record 
with the Sox in IS games this 
year. Christopher, used almost 
entirely as a plnchhltter, had 
only one hit In 18 appearances.

Demeter, 80, also played first 
and third base in his career. In 
82 games with Detroit this 
year, he was batting .212 and 
had five home runs and 12 
BBIs.

Hie trade announced In Bos-
ton today came in the wake of 
a six-player swap with Kansas 
City Monday night.

WUson Is the second front-

EUUtL WILSON

Elmira Holding 
Slim EL Lead

Ebnxra, clawing to hold onto 
its Eastern League lead, scored 
a run in thn last of the ninth on 
Jdan White’s Infield single to de-
feat York 3-2.

Second place WllMamsport re-
mained Just half a game behind 
with an 11-1 victory over Pitts-
field. Pawtucket and Watertniry 
were postponed by rain.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
lowly Boston Red Sox and 
the Kan.sas City Athletics, 
striving to trade their way 
up in the American League 
standings, have completed 
a six-playef swap which in-
volved an outfielder and 
two pitchers froni each 
team.

The Red Sox, seeking a start-
ing pitcher, acquired right-hand-
er Rollie Sheldon, relief pitch-
er John Wyatt and outfielder 
Jose Tartabull in Monday 
night’s trade Which came just 
48 hours before the Wednesday 
midnight trading deadline.

The
fielder Jim Gosger and a pair of 
relief pitchers — Ken Sanders, 
who was drafted from Kansas

City last winter, and Guido Oril- 
M, a left-hander who boasts a 8- 
0 record with Boston’s ’Toronto 
farm team In the International 
League.

Just four days ago, the Ath-
letics completed a multi-iilayer 
swap with the New York Yan-
kees, picking up pitchers Bill 
Stafford and Gil Blanco and out-
fielder Roger Repoz in exchange 
for pitchers Fred Talbot and 
left-handed hitting catcher Bill 
Bryan.

Blanco was assigned to the 
A’s Southern '..eague farm chib 
at Mobile.

The Red Sox recently traded 
its one-time relief ace, Dick Ra- 
datz, to the Cleveland Indians

0-8, having lost Ms No. 1 relief 
job.

Sheldon, a Red Sox nemisis 
since he started with the New 
York Yankees, was 4-7 with the 
Athletics this year. He was trad-
ed to Kanaas City in 1M6.

Red Sox fans will miss the 
popular Gosger, who ' earned 
their admiration by Ms hustle. 
’The left-handed hitting center 
fielder was batting .2B4 at Bos-
ton and had 1< runs batted in.

In Tartabull, Boston acquired 
a speedy outfielder for center 
field, a defensive weak spot for 
several seasons- The Ouban- 
bom outfielder was hitting .238 
with the A’s.

Sanders was the surprise of

looning to a 3.76 earned nin av-
erage.

Grim started Ihe se îson with 
Boston where he had an 0-2 
record before being-optioned to 
Toronto. The Athletics said he 
would be recalled immediately.

The Red Sox were in Cleve-
land when the trade was an-
nounced shortly afteh the game 
with the Indians was washed 
out after 4% innings.

Kansas City Vice President 
Ed Lopat called Gosger the key 
to the trade, the third by the 
Athletics in 18 days as they con-

change from Kansas City where 
the fans bad booed hhn pretty 
hard.

‘•There definitely is nothing 
wrong with his arm," Lopat 
said. "I think a change of scen-
ery is the best thing for John,

jjeoa  Wagner and Joe Aawue, 
aluo lost home runs hit as ther 
Indians closed the gap to 4-8 
before the rains came.

Luis ’Tiant, who gave up the  ̂
home run to Scott, while pitch-
ing to only five batters, was-'

He’s of UtUe value to us because named to start again for the In- 
iit seems to me his heart Is gone, dians tonight in a twi-night dou-, 
I  think the booing has reaHy Meheader set uip to m ^ e  up to r-

tile rained out game. Sonny Sie-. 
bert, coming o ff his no-hitter 
against Washington, will atart. 
the other game.

Boston’s pitdrlng chodcM 
were Jose Santiago,

affected him.’’
He said Wyatt’s mental reac-

tion will determine his value to 
Boston.

George Scott lost his ISth
________ ________________ ____ homer of the season when last
linu^~to b ^ f  up"their ou"tfield. night’s game at Cleveland was left-hander Dick Stdgman.

Lopat described Gosger as “a washed oirt after a wait of more ^  was sent to the
kid Who looks Uke he has good t h -  “  i ^ t a i ,  after ^^ingMt
potential. bear-down----------- - -----------  daU, to the taeveiand inoians sanoera was me surprise m ~ --------- rju-1 Yastrzemskl ant’s pitch in the first

Athletics received out- for pitchers Don McMahon and the Red Sox pitching corps In type who Impresses you g, ni+ch and Tony Monday night. But the Indians-
- -  . - . wa Hret few reKef appearances his hustle.”  ̂ w v h S  nhvMcian Dr. Vic Ippolito,

this season. But he ^  taken He said he believes Wyatt Conigbaro walked, to highlight „«ra th ^
Lee Stange.

Wyatt, 31, worked In 81 games 
last year. This season he was his lumps in recent weeks, bal- will be more effective with the a four-run rally.

Xraiys proved negative.

‘‘Como Out and Get It Pitch ’ 
O f Rojas Baffles A L  Batters
NEW YORK (AP) __  Baltimore past New Yorit 8-0, games while Jim Palmer and

Minnie Rojas’ “come out nipped Washington 4-8 reliever EXidie Watt shackled

and get it” pitch has 
League hitters

and Minnesota divided a twi- ^he Yankees on three hits.
r — •--------- . / ------- . • T u rr night twin bill with Kansas hits. Frank Rahinson smashed

TTUBuu _____  At I*lttafiekt, 14 Williamsport League h ltw rs  dropping the opener 5-2 his 16th homer in the third in-
line pHclier traded to Detroit batters went to the plate in the biting off more than they before rebounding In the second ning off loser Al Dowmlng and
within a year. Righthander RUl »Mth liming as the MeU scored 
Monbonqnette went to the Tig- eight runsto turn the game in-

to a rout.

Desire Lacking 
Player Declares

SAN FRATfOIBOO (AP)—Gary Player is a subdued, 
rtight!y fretful little warrior as he prepares for de-
fense of his U.S. ^len Golf title, the sharp edge of his 
d ^ r e  dulled by his fantastic successes in 1965.

“ I just haven’t been playing -------------------------------- — ------—
enough golf,’* the Mack-dad Ut- the British Open and the PGA. 
tte South African said Monday The othere were Gene Sarezen 
cdter a practice rotnd over the and Ben Hogan. Player also 
tight, lough Oilymplo Oountiiy oopped the Australian Open 
Ohdx the World Series of Golf, and

“ No, I  dent have the desire," the Canada Oup — both tieam 
he adndtted. "Oeirtaldy not the and individual — tor one of the 
deetoe I hwl lost year. Last year moat spectacular showbigs ki 
I  WMited It so badly. I  was so yeans.
keyed Up ^  mone so then I He played his tourth round 
have m m  been In my We. over MHy, treenlined, 8.7B7-yajd

“ Now, thW year, it’e oU dif- OtympIC Club course Monday 
fevenu X have acMeved my am- and was far fri>m satisfied. 
Ution. TM  dedra Im 'l there, rw Ay don’t know what’s 
«eiitali% tmf% m  intense, wrong," be sold. “ But I ’m ptey-

**rni not playtag wen. BiA Ing very poorly." 
thatii beoauee ITm not pMytnE None of the other tap choices 
cnougli, tWiyo are so many oth- hi the ICd-snen field would admit 
«r  IMiWf I  hwve to do now. to good roundB, cithet-.
There wea M s  department store “ A u f so so,’ ’ said Jack Nick- 
tow . Wtoti kltles In flee days, laue, the Ohio strongboy who 
Tzy ttoAeeme ttaw. may be the favorite.

" R ’s |aat ttnel: A n  not galttag can’t keep U out of the 
• n M ^  j w ,  t  havenT Jdayed a rough," said 98-year-old Ben Ho- 
townamerit since the M M n ^  gan, the tour-time winner who 
Open. Wwt hurts the desire, boo. was extended a special Invitq- 
The more you play, the more tton for this tournament, whitih 
you wadt to ’Wto. The less you opera Tlairsday. 
play, thei-leas you oere.”  “ I SOU get tired after a couple

Ptoyer’B VlotioTy in the Open of rounds,”  saVd Arnold Palmer, 
Mat year made Mm the third plagued with a balky back ki- 
man to Wfitary too win golf’a Mg Juiy, “ It’s feebng iMfter, 
lo w  w  > il Open, the MadosB, Ihmigh-''

can chew.
The rookie CaUfomia pitcher, 

who has been accused of show-
ing up Stu Miller as a ^>eed- 
merchant, blanked OMoago for 
six iimiings Monday ndght as the 
Angels sal-voged a doubleheader 
split by edging the White Sox 
3-1,

Rojas has started two games

game 6-1. The Boston-Oleveland 
game was rained out.

•K • • •
ANOELB-WHITE S O X —
Frank iMJalzone gave Rojas a 

1-0 lead with a filth-inning hom-
er, then singled in the ninth and 
scored on Bobby Knoop’s triple. 
That run proved to be the win-
ner when the White Sox scored

and won both since his caU-up in the last of the ninth.
from the Angels’ Seattle farm 
cluib lent month while oompdling 
a sharp 1.36 earned run average 
In seven appearance over-aU. 
He also has alienated opposing 
hitters with his teasing delivery.

“ He’s got three pitches— 
slower and ‘come out and get 
it,’ ’ ’ one frustra-ted slugger has 
said of the 27-year-old right-
hander, whom the Angels pur-

Jack Lamabe stopped the An-
gels (Ml five hits in the first 
game, running Me record to 4-2, 
wMle Don Buford led the Chica-
go attack with a run-scoring 
single and three-run double. 
The victory ended a five-game 
losing string for the White Sox.

Buford collected five hits in 
the doubleheader and Adair, 
traded to the Sox from Balti-

(HUOLES-YANKS—
Baltimore’s rampaging Rob-

insons powered the Orioles to 
their 18th victory in the last 16

Biuoks Robinson hit No. 10 in 
the seventh oft Pedro Ramos.

• • •
TIOEBB-SENA’roitS—
’The Tigers broke a 3-3 tie in 

the eighth on singles by Jim 
Northrup and Bill Freehan and 
Gates Brown’s sacrifice fly, en-
abling Dave Wickersham to 
gain Ms tMrd victory wiithout a 
loss. The Senators, who have 
lost eight in a row, had tied the 
score in the seventh on a two- 
run homer by pinch Mtter Don 
IiO<;k.

• *  •

A’s-TWINS—
Kansas City snapped Minne-

sota’s four-game winning 
streak bsMnd right-hander Jim 
Catfish Hunter, who scattered 
seven Mts and knocked in three 
runs with a bases-floaded dou-
ble in the second liming.

The Twins bounced back in 
the nightcap. Rich Rollins lead-
ing a l3-hit assault with three 
doubles and a single, and Jim 
Perry firing a six-hitter.

'R e a c h es Sec o n d  R o u n d "

chased from a W^xican League more Sunday for reliever Eddie 
club earlier in the year for the Fisher, had tour, 
bargain price of 82,500. • • •

“How can he expect to pitch 
up here with junk like that,” 
muttered anofher hitter recent-
ly after a losing battle with 
Rojas’ change-up.

The White Sox, who had won 
the rain-delayed first game 5-1, 
reached Rojas for only four hits 
and no runs until the seventh 
inning. Then, after making J.
C. Itocttn his sixith strikeout 
victim, Rojas gaive up a singile 
to Sox newcomer Jerry Adair, 
hit Floyd RUbinson with a-pitch 
and walked Smoky Burgess, fill- 
tog the bases. LONDON (A P)—Dennis Ralston, leading American

Bbb Lee then replaced Rojas contender for next 'week’s Wimbledon tennis touma- 
and got out of the jam when ment, tuned up Monday with a 6-3, 7-5 victory over 
left fielder witiMe Smith Japan’s Osamu Ishigure— but he was way beiow his
grabbed JMm Romano’s finer best form. ----------------------------------------
and doubled Adair at the plate The Davis Cop Mar from reigning Wkribledon champion, 
with a rifle throw,  ̂ Bakersfield, Calif., hit some j^iade heavy work of defeating

Elsewhere, Frank RoMnson’s devastating backhands but also t^e big South African left- 
three-nin homer and a two-run plenty o f careless shots in hander Abe Segal 1-6, 16-14, 6-1. 
shot by Brooks Robinson led reaching the seoond round of g«red St<^, runner-up at Wim-

Ralston Tuning Up 

For Wimbledon Play

T H E  M IT T  A N D  I— Eddie Fisher (right), new Baltimore pitcher, poses with 
catcher Andy Etchebarren and the big mitt which Etehebarren will use to 
catch the knuckleball pitches of Fiser. Acquired m a trade with the Chicago 
White Sox, Fisher joined the Orioles last night. (AP Photofax)
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SIIIRFS ANli MACHINE SHOPS OPEN MONOAV thru SATURDAY

MAJOR LEAGUE 
S T A N D I N G S
NATIONAL. LEIAOUE

W. L. Pet. G.B.
San Fran.......... 36 23 .610 —
Los Angeles , .  34 23 .596 1 
Pittsburgh ...S 3  23 .58® 1%
Phila. ...............33 24 .579 2
Houston . . . . .3 2  26 Ji&2 3 ^
St. Louis .........26 29 .473 8
Atlanta . . .1 . .2 7  34 .443 10 
Cincinnati . . .  .24 31 .426 10% 
New York . . . .2 1  31 .404 11%
Chicago .......... 17 38 .309 17

Monday's Results 
San Francisco 8, Chicago 0 
Now York 5-1, St. Louie 2-4 
PWladelphSla 6-6, Atlanta 2- 

4
Pltt^urgh 5, Cincumatd 4 
Houston 9, Los Angeles 6, 

11 innings
Today's Gaines 

St. Louis (iStallard 0-3)
New York (Ruatedc 1-0). 

Atlanita (Johnson 4-6)

Baltimore ^Bomhers^ 
Too Much for  Yanks

BALTIMORE (A P)— Back in 1958 when the Balti-
more Orioles were leading the New York Yankees in a 
pre-game home run hitting contest, Baltimore short-
stop Willie Miranda yelled from the Oriole dugout: 

“lt ’«  a new year, you blank- ----------- -
ety-biaMi Yankees.”

The wisecrack got a good 
laugh but it really wasn’t a 
new year for Yankee opponents.

The Yanks were still the 
Bronx Bombers to 1058, win-

C H E C K

YOUR

BRAKES

BRAKE SHOES 
by MYBESTBS &

ITHOMPSON FRONT END PARTS] 
WARNER HYDRAULIC PARTS

tile Itondon’s Queen Club tour- Uiree years,
nam«»t — the last event befOns fumbled through to a 7-5, 6-3 
WtoiWedon. -win ag^ainst Belgium’s Claud de

The WiirtMedon seeds are Oronckel. 
scheduled to be announced to- Other Amerlcaia to get 
day, with the draw Wednesday, through the first round were 

The Queen's Club (xiurts were Jim MciManus, of Berkeley, 
slow after rain. Several world Oalif., who defeated Francisco 
starts, anxious for praotice on Ounman of filcuador 8-^, 6-3 and

to PhilodelpMa (Wise 1-1) Mght. year, and perhaps the end of an 
^ 8 - a n d  RMston was one o f Evanston, lU., Who to (Maloney 6-2) at era.

The Rolbinson boys, Frank 
and Brooks, supplied the long- 
ball. Frank Mt a three-run hom-
er off -loser A l Downing in the 
tMrd inning and Brooks con-
nected with one aboard la the

at

at

ning their fom 
American League pennant. And 
after a tMrd-place finish in 
1969, they reeled off five more 
league titles in a row.

But New Yorit slumped to a 
sixth-place ffinitih last season, 
and is currently seventh with a 
24-39 record. It Is indeed a new

consecutive seventh o f f  Pedro Ramos.

them. overcome Clay Hies of Britain
Cliff Rtah^ of Dallas, Amerl- 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. 

ca’s only other eeri'ous male In the second round, Bill 
hope for Wimbledon had to H<x>gs of Berkeley, CaUf., down- 
struggle all the way to over- ed Britain's Gtoham Stilwell ' '
come Daniel Contet of France 4-6, 6-3, 7-5 and Clark Graebner Chicago (Holtzman 2-6) 
7-5, 6-8, 6-4 In the second round, o f Beachwood, Ohio, hammered Francisco (Herbel 1-0)

dnciimatl (Maloney 6-2) 
Pittsburgh (IFryman 4-1) night.

Houstem (IDdeiker 2 ^ ) at 
Los Angeles (Koufax 11-1)

at

a bye In the first Bernard Montrenaud of France
6-1, 6- 1.

Each had 
roimd.

Even the Australian stars 
were o ff form. Roy Emeratm,

• m tAK E DBUfifS *  CABLES 
, • RkaK K MtTTMS TURNED
• SKF WHEEL BEARINGS

MAU.OWY IGNmON
AUTCMfOTIVE

MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL

a m m

GASTROL MOTOR OILS

WE CARE 

ABOUT 

YOU AT 

W INKLERS

H we don’t 
have the part 
or a n s w e r  
w ell get tt for 
you.

Play Mobil s 

RED H ORSE 
DERBY

S lop  .At

M ORIARTY
BRO T HERS
F or Free T ickets 

and D etails

E .H . W om en ’ e G o lf

The fiOst Hartf(»d Weimen’e 
GoV Club wtU hold its annuel 
Open Invitational Golf Tour- 
nsmoit W^nesday, June 29. 
Coffee will be served at 8:30 
am . Tee-oflfii will be between 
9-11 .‘60 am . Recently the dub 
hdd Its June Ladlce Day Tour-
nament and kuudieon. The 
kinoheon wns served by Fk>r- 
enoe Thomnn, Dot Sauer, Gin- 
Me Kurth and Bariiara Black- 
hum. Prtoea w m t to Ruth 
daric, o f Manchester, low net; 
V M mi  Matava, o f filast Hart- 
foed, losr gman; Iloeto Douse of 
fiJast Hantfoed, low putts; Dot 
Sauer and Blrcel Gsrufl for 
Mind hole, tow; i«id Shnron HhH 
of Manchester, Mind hole, high.

Wledneeday’s Games
New Ytirk at Atlanta, N 
I%iladMphia at dnciim atl 2, 

twi-night
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
Chicago at Loe Angeles, N 
Houston at San Francisco

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
Oabfomia 
Chicago 
New York 
Kansas City 22 
Wasfaiiigton 33 
Boston

Monday’s Reanlts
Detroit 4, WlashingtcHi 3. 
Baltimore 8, New York 0.

Baltimore walloped New 
Ytork 8-0 Monday night In what 
used to 'be called typical Yan-
kee fashion. The Orioles got 
the long ball, good pitcMng and 
defense, smd took advantage of 
enemy errors.

Jim Palmer and BMdie Watt 
stopped the Yanks on three Mts. 
Palmer, who won Ms sixth de-
cision, allowed three singles in 
five innings before leaving the 
game with a pincbii^ sensation 
in the middle finger of Ms right 
hand. Watt finished iq> with 
four perfect innings o f relief, 
striking out four of the 12 men 
he faced.

New York had nmners In 
s(K)ring position three times 
against Palmer, but the Oriole 
pitcher stopped erstwhile slug-
gers Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris to end the threats.

Longest Fenway Park Stay 
Of Semon for Boston Sox

BOSTON — When the Red Sox 
return to Fenway Park Wednes-
day, they win open one of their 
longest and most attractive 
homestands of the 1966 season, 
playing the top dubs in the 
American League, featuring 
many of the best playera in the 
league.

Al KaHne will lead the Tigers 
into town first, followed by Bal-
timore afxl the poweiftd Robin-
son boys. Brooks and S^smk, 
then Birdie Tebetts’ Cleveiand 
Indiana, with 8om McDowell and 

^ u m o c ^ ’ «e w  o . Rocky Oolavito. then Waahington
K anns OWy 5-1, Minnesota Ru*art a n A F n m v

2- 6 .

w . L. Pet.
34 18 .664
37 20 .649
34 21 .618
27 27 .500
28 29 .491
26 28 .481
24 29 .463

’ 22 32 .407
33 36 .390
20 36 ShAA•wOto

other Stores In: 
HARTFORD 

EAST HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD 

BRISTOL 
THDMP80NV1LEA

W E ^  MDOUE niRNPIKE Ntor Iraod 
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE 643-Slis ’

G. t .  LaBONNE 
knd ASSOCIATES, INC.

G rs a t s r Hart f orcTs D Y N A M IC  Insuranca 
Ag a n e y

B RINGS Y O U

YAMEE 
WARM-UP TIME

P R EC E DIN G Y A N K E E BALL6 AM ES 

W IN F  � 1230 O N  Y O U R  D IA L ,

GMcago 5-1, Oatifonda 1-t,
Boston at Cleveland, post-

poned, rain.
Today’s Games

Minnesota (Boswell 2-4) at 
Kansas City ((Dobson 2-4) 
Mght.

OaliforMa (Cbaiice S-6) sf 
Ghioago (Buibardt 8-3).

Washington (Ottego 5-S) at 
Detroit (Monbouquette S-5) 
Mght.

Boston (SUgman 1-1 and 
Santiago 4-3) at Cleveland 
(Tiant 4-8 and Sieberi 5-8) 2, 
twi-nigbt.

Nlew Toik  (Boutoi l-Oi) at 
BalUmore (IMoiNafiy 5-2) Mght 

Wednesday's Games
OaltforMa at MinnsBOta t, 

twi-Mght '
Kansas City at CUtoago 2, 

bwi-night

with Pete RiMiert omd Frank 
Howard, and finally the surging

doubleheader. The foltowlng 
Sunday, Jime 26, when the Red 
Sox and WaMilngton play a 
^M eheader, it will be State 
of Aleine Day at Fenway Pork, 
always one of the feature days 
of the Red Sox season. An ad-
ditional twlMght-Mgttt twin Mil 
is scheduled Wednesday, June 
22, with the IndianB, starting at 
5 pm . This was originally a,, 
single Mght gome, but now 
eludes an eariy season post-' 
poned contest

Including the tw t.  nigfater 
with the IwtiaiiB, a tutal o f wina 
Mght gomes wiH be played, 
starting w i t h  Debntt oi^

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

New York Yankees with M a ^ e , Wednesday, June 16, gpd finUb.
Howard, etc. ing with a 6 pgn. amtest wttif 

Highlights o f the 17-game the Yankees on Tbuisday, Ju m ' 
homestand will be the first Fam- 30. ^ *
Uy Night of the year at Pen- la d i - , ' cunto. n.**____ ?
way. held tor the first time on h S ^ T t o ^ S S ,

- ."’Sss ««�
is aUewed to purchase a box ’ ____________ ___ »
seat tor the regular price of |3, '  ̂ S
and then purchase the adjacent 
box seats for other members of
the family for just 81 each. U ^
the family chooses reserved . PITCHINQ —  Jack Lamab^^ 
seats, the bead of a family pur- Chicago, pltclieid a  five-utter asi 
chases Ms reserved seat for the tbe WMte 3ox defeated CWItori’'  
tegular price of $2.35 and can Ma 6-1 in the aoener o f a dou^' 
purchase adJacant seats for the Meheader. 
redt of the family for juat 60 BATTINO — Frtufle Matame* 
cents each. OahforMa., homered in the funy!

Other MghHghts include the: inning and singled and scored”  
second annuM Holy Name Sun- In the ninth ae the 

Baltimore at Washington, H, day at Fenway Park on June edged the IVUte Sox 2-1 la  th S  
GfievMand at New Toik, H. M, wdMn the Hed Son aiiS Orl- seoond sMne of Iho dnidhiiim ii 
Detroit at Boston, N. Mes n ^  la a  fitothar^ Day er. «wwBnoaa-«|
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By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Homers Power Moriarty’s to 8-1 Victory

Backfitage at the Mets
Box seat, next to the dugout, best describes Lindsey 

Nelson’s book, with Al Hirshberg, titled Backstage at 
the Mets. Published by the Viking Press, 180 pages
•with a $3,95 tab, Nelson, the No. 1 broadcasting voice r> i i 4.
of the New York Mets and the talented Hirshberg, Moriarty Bros, areenal last 
Backstage at the Mets is enjoyable reading from cover they stnAed 10
to cover; not only for Met fans, 
but for anyone intereated in 
baseball.

Morhardt, 
L ill P ace 
Third Win

Guns were firing in the

hits, including two homers, 
in pasting an 8-1 defeat on

perennial last place team in the i.u„ .o t oNatmnot i.»oonT= the Vemon Orioles on rain-
^  drenched Colt Park. A slim

^  f  <=rowd watched the Hartfordners the worst team in the mâ 'Twilight League champions win 
their third decision In four 
starts. The Orioles are now 0-2 
in the standings.

It looked Uke batting practice 
in the first two Innings for the 
powerful Gas House Gang as 
they spoiled the pitching debut „  ^  f t i
of Fred McCurry, a local lad U O m i n a t C S  J H C C i i  € 0 0 1
who pitched with Springfield .. "   . . . . .  —

MgUKB GERI CH MO£ MORHAROT

this spring and then 
out on Joe Van Ouden- LaGace Only Repeater 

In Coaehes’ Balloting
Five players from East Catholic High, including hold-

Stengelese
How do you deserbe a Met l̂ ^̂ Tues, and picked up one 

I himian interest story after an-
other.

onca in a tolevteion Inter- combined Ulents of
view Nelson asked Casey Sten- Hirshberg. the finest magazine 
gel to do it and here s what he .^ ^ er in this writer’s book,

„  . . .  .,, , Nelson’s first venture Into the
<1 wanna say that the Mets i ,  a gem. Hirsh-

fans have been marvelous^ And ^erg, one of the top columnists 
they come out and done better Boston his base of opera- „  „  
than we have on the field and tiong, co-authored Fear Strikes 
rm glad w eg oy em  R w ew u W  with Jimmy Piersall, My “  ,  ,  .
do as well as them itd  be better Qj^^ts with Russ Hodges’ ia s -  ^  ^
and we’re toyin’ lyuse in sup- Cobban is My Life with Bob ,
portin’ us the attendaiice has cousy. but the best, and most Feature of the four-run first
got trimmed. Youd think we’d enjoyatole. is Backstage at the
do bettw and without all these nigta. to rightfleld with Leo Mc-
people turnin’ out to help is we are relived when Marvel- Namara, who opened with a
•wouldn’t  but tfliey come out Throneberry was the single, on base. Mike Gerich
with the banners and cheers aarling of the fans, Homer the singled and scored on Bob Carl- over Ray LaGace, were named to the 11-man All-Star
and It’s ‘Metsie, Metsie, Metsie.’ beagle mascot and Ron Hunt, ®°'' s booming triple to left and Hartford County in fe ren ce  baseball team for the 1966

"W h«i the Httie children f i i^  h o ^ Swoboda, and the rest. toe first of Gene Johnsmi’s two ggagon. East won championship honors in the four-team
start to speak they once said, Readers of Backstage at the singles made It 4-0 as the rains circuit. LaGace, a pitcher, was ------------ :---------------------------------- -
‘Mamma and Papa but with ^g-ts can expect to find 16 live- came down harder. only repeater on the squad,
the fans we got they said the jy chapters. It’s a book that McCurry was treated roughly. Selected by the conciies nom  
first thing *Metffie, Metsie. Met- wras hard to put down. was touched for five hits be- jjgjgb were, besides pitcher La-
sie. I ’m glad to see that we got • * « fore Manager Frank McCoy

waved in Van Oudenhove. The 
starting pitcher retired tmly one 
man.

Continuing the run parade in 
the second frame, the MBs made 
it 8-0. Walks to UU and Gerich, 
followed by Carlson’s single for 
one run, set the stEige for Moe 
Morhardt’s homer to rightcen- 
ter.

Bright spot for the losers was
“And you might wanna say Stanford University’s g o l f  Van’s tremendous home run. He befote a game against the Phil- named, 

wasn’t it the World’s Fair that course in Palo Alto, Calif., June crossed the plate as Morhsurdt adelphla Phillies and observed: Len Caglnello
finally ran down the oall in 
deep centerfield. It was a tape 
measure belt.

Gerich, who signed a contract 
with the New York Mets’ or-
ganization after the game, was 
“ robbed” of a homer In the 
sixth when Pete Paganl, play-
ing on another diEunond and at 

Wesleyan least 400 feet out, caught the

Clendenon’s Power O ff 
But Clemente Ignites Bucs

N F W  Y O R K  TAP) __  ball again. But I’ve been taking New York defeated St. Ztouia
XT Al A xT«4-‘ T H fifood cut and swinging hâ rd.** 5-2 before bowing 4-1.
Now that National League Pirates’ p i r a t e s -b e d s —
pitchers have tuined Bonn y ^ ^  Be^re Clemente’s homer, tha
Clendenon s power oft, ^ slow Reds had built.their 4-2 lead on
they’ve turned Roberto only four homers and Vada Pinson’s three-run homer
Clemente’s on, 22 runs driven in. to toe fourth inning and his run-

Aiid it’s proved a shocking Clemente, meanwhile, Is heed- scor i^  single in the fifth, 
experience for them. ed for his best Slugging year. In

Billy McCool was the late.st 11 major league seasons he’s GIANTB-CJUBS— 
victim of the Clemente explo- averaged llehomers and 66 RBI Gaylord making 1̂
Sion as the Pittsburgh star w'hile batting .309. ^
lashed a three-mn homer that This season is just slightly the Cubs only three hits M sevm
gave the Pirates a 5-4 victory More than one-hlrd gone, and innings. He was supported ^
o\’er Cincinnati Monday night, he’s rapidly approaching those San Franciscos six - run toiro. 

The homer was the ninth for figures as well as hitting .330, three of the runs coming 00 01- 
the flashy right fielder this sea- the second best average In the lie Brown’s tiouble^
son. just one short of his total league.' .ormrm nnrkr-E'Da
last year, and the runs batted In His latest effort was a dra- A8TK08-D0U0BKJ4— 
gave him 36 for the season, matic performance. McCool had Joe Morgan tripled across two
fifth best in the league and just relieved starter Joey Jay >mn8 an d ^ ored^ ^  Soimy J a ^ -
more than half as many as the in the eighth inning, coming on 
65 he had In 1965. with two men aboard and the

Why the sudden power surge Reds leading 4-2, 
for Clemente who has built McCool worked tha count to 
three batting chajinpionships on 1-2 before Clemente, a right- 
hits that stay Inside the park? handed batter, drove the ball

into the upper right field stands

* * *
so many of the ladies turnin’ ,
out to see our team ’cause It S n o r t  S t u f f  
proves that we got effeminate Mianchester’s Larry Lfsciotti 
appeal wMch is the result of my was eliminated in the quarter- 
charm school 'Which I run as finals of the National pocket 
chief instruotor In effeminate Billiards Championship Touma- 
appeal and we got ’em turning ment in Chicago. Lisciotti is the 
out  with their dates, the young Connecticut dhampion. . .Stan 
’uns and the old ’uns, and I  -wish Hilinskl HI, representing 
we could do it better on the UConn, has qualified for the 
field. NOAA Golf Tournament at

Gace, catcher Rick Harvey, 
shortstop Bob Kowalchdk and

Bragan Right 
About Phillies

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — One 
night last April Bobby Bragan 
stood behind the batting cage

drew the people into the park 22-25. Hilinskd, a semor, was 
and rd  hafta say no maybe it the No. 1  man with the UCbnns. 
was we helped out Mr. Moses He will fly to the West Coast 
and his fair across the street June 19. , .Steve Witkowski, 
because If you’U rememteer we head trainer at Wesleyan Uni- 
drew over a million people at versity and one of the state’s 
the Polo Grounds which was best duckpin bowlers, has been 
failin’ in and they didn’t have named to the Helms Athletic
no fair acrost the street and you. Trainers’ Hall of Fame. Wit-
eouldn’t perk it, unless you- kowsW has been at
drove on toe^ b iroy  and there 3 gjnee 1934 and was head trainer ball for the night’s fielding genu 
DO place to dme."

Whew!
Ttaot’i  Steogelesa at its best, 

a s s

H um an In terest
Nelson was one of a thousand 

candidates for the job of an-
nouncing Met games when the 
club was granted a franchise in 
the National League in 1962.

The quick-balking Nelson, a 
familiar .name In sports Inroad- 
costing and telecasting before 
landing the Mets’ job, is per-
haps closer to the ban players 
than anyone else, ha-ving -wit-

of the United States in both (Serich wiU report to the Ap- 
the 1966 and 1960 Olympic plachlan Iieague.
Gfimes. . .Mid-week racing Big hitters for the MBs were 
starts tonight at Riverside Park Ctu'lson and J(dins<^ both with

,.1.- -------—  —.. figure- --—with the bomber and 
eight oars taking over the spot-
light. In the event of rain, any 
Tuesday shows  will be moved 
up to Wednesday nights. Start-
ing time is 8:15. . .Coventry 
High’s baseball team rates a 
salute, winning 14 of 20 games 
and a semifinalist in Class C 
Tournament play. The Pats 
were bumped out by Masuk 
High, 2-0. Ron Badsteubner of

two hits.
Vetersui righthander Paul Za- 

remba had little trouble, scat-
tering four hits and relaxing 
after his team bad a big early 
lead.

Next stEÛ  for the locals will 
be Wednesday night agsdnst 
Eastern.

H o r i o r i y ’* (8) 
ab

itessed practically every gome Manchester, former Rockville 
since the Mets were bom. High and WilMmantic Teachers

During this time, Nelson Hved OoUege athlette, coached Ooven- 
with the men who made up the try.

McNamara, gs .
LdU, i< ........ .
Gerich, U ..... 
Oarlson, 3b ... 
Morharci. cf . 
Johnson, 3b .. 
MoriaTty, lb . 
Armstrong, o 
Zaremba, p ...

r
1
2
3
3
1
0
0
0
0

'That John Quinn never sits 
still.”

Bragan, the manager of the 
Atlanta Braves, had just heard 
about the deal in which the Phil-
lies obtained pitchers Bob Buhl 
and Larry Jackson from the Chi-
cago Cubs for three jdayers.

"That might just give them 
the pennant,”  Bragan mumbled.

Monday night those words 
came back to haunt Bragan as 
his Braves bumped against the 
PhiUlea In a twi-night double- 
header. The Phillies won both 
games, 6-2, and ,6-4.

The -winning pitchers: Jack- 
son and Btihl.

Quinn, the Phillies’ general 
manager, sat in his private box 
looking Uke the cat -who ate the 
canary. ,

He ha« been accused of start-
ing a home for aged with Jack- 
son, 36; Buhl, 37, Ray Herbert, 
36, and just Sunday added Bid 
Roebuck, 37. Jim Biuining is a 
lively 34.

Looking at the standings 
which show the Phillies in tha 
thick of the National Leeigua 
pennant race, Quinn is quits 
happy with tala aged pitchers.

outfielders (3aiy Goto and Rick 
Roberts.

Gott was the leading, hitter 
 with a .400 average. LaGace 
won six o f seven conference de-
cisions. Robert batted .319 Har-
vey .360 and Kowalchik .300.

South Catholic gained four 
spots and Northwest Catholic 
and Pillaski High one ectoh. 
T h «e  pitchers were selected. 
Besides LaGace, Vin Mahoney 
(South) and Jim McCaffery 
(Northwest) were other hurlers

(South) was 
the first baseman. Art CJorsaJet- 
tl (Pulaski) at second and Nick 
DoFrancesco (South) at third 
base. John Horvath (iSouth) 
joins Gott and Roberts in the 
outfield.

Six of the eight boys picked 
(other than pictures) batted 
over .300.

'Clendenon Isn’t  like he was 
last year,” the 31-year-old Puer-
to Rican explain^ after help-
ing the Reds to their 14th loss 
in 18 game.s. ” If he comes back 
again. I’ll start punching the

son’s single in the lltii inning 
for Houston’s triumph over Loa 
Angtiles. The Astros had explod-
ed tor six runs in the eighth 
inning, three on Felix Meintil- 
la’s homer, and a $-4 lead, but 
the Dodgers tied it on Tommy 

Elsewhere In the NL, San Davis’ homer and WllUe Davis’ 
Francisco crushed Chicago 8-0, run-producing single.
Houston trimmed Los Angeles
9-6 In 11 innings, Philadelphia 
swept Atlanta 6-2 and 6-4 suid

Stuart in Doghouse?
NEW YORK (AP) — Is 

Dick Shiart In the New York 
Mets’ doghouse?

“ Absolutely not," Insists 
Manager Wes Westrum, 
whose club spilt a double- 
header with the St. ^ u is  
Cardinals Monday, winning; 
5-2 behind Bob Shaw before 
losing 4-1.

The fact remains that 
Stuart, a right • handed hit-
ter, was on the bench 
against left-hander Al Jack- 
son in the first game with 
lefty Ed Kranepool hand-
ling first base. The same 
thing happened Saturday

when Kranepool played and 
Stuart sat against Cincinnati 
southpaw Jim O’Toole.

“ We’ve liecn winning,”  
said Westrum, "so  why 
cAange the Une-up?’ ’ The 
split gave New York four 
victories hi the last six 
games.

The manager’s logic 
doesn’t reach Stuart. “ It’s a 
shame what’s happening," 
the slugging first baseman 
said.

Kranepool, Stuart’s re-
placement, went O-for-6 in 
the double-header and his 
batting average dlpp»*d to 
.106. Stuart is batting .221.

PHILS-BRAVES-.
Larry Jackson pi-lxihed a tour- 

hititei- In PhUadel^la’s opening- 
game victory over Atlanta. Clay 
Dalrymple sparked the Phillies’ 
attack with a homer and a sin-
gle, driving in three runs.

Jack Brandt triggered tha 
Phillies In the second game, hit-
ting a homer In the third and 
tripling across the first run In 
a five-run fifth. Rich Allen add-
ed a two-run double in the fifth. 

* • •
METS-CARDS—
Bob Taylor backed Bob 

Shaw’s flve-hdt. New York Met 
debut with a three-run homer In 
the sixth Inniiig. Bill M!uip(hy 
also homered tor the Mets.

8t. Louie won the nightcap, 
g;ettlng two singles and a triple 
from Lou Brock, who also stole 
t'wo bases and scored twice. 
Three Cardinal pitchers scat-
tered seven hits, Including Ken 
Boyer’s homer.

Falsie, 3b ...........
Helntz, b ...........
McGill, SB ........
Klecak. c ...........
Odium, cf . . . . . . .
Pseani. If ...........
Andrulot. lb ......
Bucheri, rf .........
MoCurry, p ........
VanOudenbove. p

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Northeafitern Bows
OMAHA, Neb. (AiP) — North-

eastern’s District 1 champions 
ha-ve tlieir -work out out for them 
now In the NOAA college base-
ball world series after suffer-
ing a setback in the opening 
round. Northeastern was beat-
en 5-3 by St. John’s Monday on 

3B—Carlson; HR—UH. ‘ Morhank. an eighth-inning triple by RicMe 
VanOudenhwve; SB — McNajnmm, ppeund and dropped into the k)8- 

SF -  Mbr- of ^ d o u b l e  elim-

(W 24» ^  J I * l ' i “
McCurry fL o-l) . i  5 1 1 ? 1
V a n Oudenhove 51 6 4 4 1 3

W P — 'Von Oude nhov e: P B — ^Kle-

V e m o n .......................  (Kll
p b -A — IMioriarty 31-8. 'Ve 

I j O B — Mo r i a r t y B. V e m on
Vemon 18-3.

BOHDLIMBKT JIM OEtN'AU.£

Figure in Baseball News
Oafethig Ms wish was Bo 

Bellnky o f the I%IUle8 who 
 sked to ba traded or sent to 
the ntinozs. Tbs Phils (XHuplled 
snd sMpped the pitcher to thrir 
Saa Diego fenn  cliib on 24-bour

recall. He had a 0-2 record with 
the Phils. Jim Gentile, toimed 
a *1jad infkienoe on the eWb” 
by Houston Manager Grady 
Hattan, has been assigned to 
Oklahama City. Gentile has 
threatened to quit hasehati.

Sp o r ts Sc h e d u l e
'Tuesday, June 14

Nassiff’s vs. Moriarty’s, 6 — 
Buckley

A&N vs. Sears, 6—Waddell
Ansaldl’s ve. Lawyers, 6 — 

Verplanck
Ray’s vs. Dinnas, 6:15—Char-

ter Oak
Rogers vs. Walnuts, 6:16 — 

Robertson
Colonial vs. Meek, 6:16 —  

Neho
Wednesday, June 16

Medics vs. Manors, 6—Buck- 
ley

Peck vs. DlHon’s, 6—Waddell
Nonnan’s  vs. PaguU’s, 6 —• 

Veiplanck
Ounver wi. Sportsman, 6:16— 

Charter Oak •

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
M OBIL NYLO N W H ITEW ALLS

“ 15.95750-14
W E C3VE GREEN STABIPS

S i/R S  AVAILABLE A T  COM PARABLE PRICES

M O RIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET—«48-5l85

F O R A  
SPECIAL 

O C C ASIO N?
Rent a new Ctnnet or 
M ercury. Low Rates . , .  
Daily . . .  W eekly . . 
M ontfily.

RESBtVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Y ear Leaaing Plans 

A ll Makes and Modela

MORIARTY
M l CBNTBB STBEET 

OPEN nVEMlNOS

BROTHERS

WHY S E H L E  
FOR JUST A JOB
.. .] f o a  can build a 
C A R EER  a t 
Pratt &  Whitney 
Aircraft

H iisd n tfs 0 ft s 9 d jo k $

ammnRsbhhu

MACHINING • INSPECTION • AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE MECHANICS • SH EET METAL
• BENCH WORK • TO OL & DIE MAKING

• A IR C R A F T  E N G I N E  T E S T I N G  • 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHibUNG WELDING

TR AINING COURSES WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS-80 hours 
Of basic mschine and rslatsd tiassroom instructiOR.

ADVANCCO TRAmiNa nKMMMIS-CoUrsM randng 
Gom 22 WMks to 93 weeks in Machining, Sheet MstalL 
Tool, Die and Bags Making; Machine Repair and 
npe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAME-Courset ranging from 
thrae to lour yfers in Shaat Metal. Machi/iing and 
TootAOiaMaldi^ i

High School and 
Trade School S e n fo d -

Clioaeoyear I I Job NoW and start

k w l:

fDOGGNCi VPHMNIwPP0MiMNHI4RMHRiiiMI0w
permit you to ohoow • oaMer Rw t M | r i l a  your 
abHitim and work hrtsratts. Apply r o w  and stmt 
work after graduaMoi  ̂on a (M e  of yoiir eiiotoo,

10% SROONDBM n 'ra HIIMI.RONilD lfM RW orlb
Ing on tho soeond alilMt a t our East Hartford and 
Soirthinetoa pfoolB wW w e lw  an hwua a ed shW 
promiuni oquol to 10% of tiw ir houdy b a n  ratok

Y IO TT i lK B iP lO Y I0 0 IITO ITIC g ,4 0 0 l llrtBg>in l  ̂
East Hartford, OonnoeOcui OPEN A )R  YOUR 
CONVEMINCC Mondiy through M d o y -«  a iM . to 
S p jw .g Ttioodeto Wedaoodiy and Waiiedeif a n * 
Blng8*tll8pLBiMaadBatoidoya O a n .to lR t io o a k  
Ottwr Ooaiu rtlcut  plants la North N avm and 
Soutfringtoa. N wwNable, bring your wBNsiy die* 
charge p»ptrs(DD-214), birth csrtHlmto and eoeial 
socurlty card when you vIsK our offieeii

SKILLED W0RKERf,.0en Mr. WHOani OoHlIMm M  
565-5532 for ea interview appoMaumt a t your 
bonveoieaea.

Pra t t & 
W h i t n e y  
P ire ra f t

U
n

4

T
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LITTLE SPORTS

W O R L D  CHAMPHoHSUtP
P^RAcHore <ruMPirt̂
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BY ROUSON OUR. BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

< C 5

Hodgepodge
to Prtvtow,;*^

L ti (n o w  me t h 1 « u iu !
r 1 ^  t^lANDIFTHS MWJOR
• R M t • V ' S\t x7E<NT MAKETHe

-IWWMD 
6MPTCD/

7IMI 
PER LUKICU; 

CICSROl

/  WHAT 
ARE WE
HAVINd/ 
BU65?

SPINACH/PARSNIPS, 
^UVBR AN* ONIONS!

xmm<
MJL * 

APTiRUC!
AON A/

SOON rtfu.
C/EK BOlHEn NENOrSljL I i iiflcA PINK*
BAOCHOKiE-merowo
I TO CWWLUP A»®
WAAM WTTWOarKVKN 
SPWIPirf THWBTOTt

nKCTTLMONl̂
oinsnoH tC
OLOSOVraALLV 
CANMMB,SWKtJ 

WTHOor <-
6̂ w HEAWN'tMŜ  

.|l̂ [̂DiNNBt seal

• IfM H Wiraw 9m.
£ . fWlWw, Ik../4f  TA. tn-UJ. >««� on

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

BUrWE^NOrMPIANS. MISfSR j ...AN'WEt> UKE TO 
 /uMtv ujlPDC -lu' k/VWIAKl VCAR UOU/ VGLl ^BONNPV-WPRE1H' MCXJVTAN 

MEN'S LUNCHEON CLUB.

9

VCAR HOWVOJ 
BECAME ONE OP/ 
TWeREAtEST 
KILLERS IN lW  
O f

WELL, HOW IMAS 
—  . THAT FOR A

k BEQNNING?̂
I HAVE

JLITOM SSEtevitoA
.  zaHnadiSMsIhiirrf (oSj ^

- i s *  » ® L « .« W a ih  Bghfly 
STm  —  B>**47 FemininK 

llB M kJ; appeUatlM
 KNontB KATjMfed

U^pqcttoM d ssiBcmatatkai cs 
14Auitai« tMth
IBLnMcatiiiS B41t*M 
leOndan u v M ^  KodBile

ImplKWMt .^^Soa
XriUilagnUii selStarkal

*•*•*? . . tapMiiT

»vSLmS S S r . .  toOWH
t f BtttK w M . lOirdle

UFUai •!«« MOW («^4

si^nsKite)
MShlp’Ki-----41/ ---- -

An o h e _  . . .
ONL.V WANTED 
FOUR 6Ee6=<-/<

{ ?

MBmilluiitatK 
•OWato’ w n N 
S2Snul 
DFatWi ia

IIBay wlndov
M^mSTfw

imtaac*.

aiUrtiaatNaD
fogrni)

SBaot 
4Xx)st 
BHiuicil .

lattnmwBtt 
• Game at card! 
TKaaenUne 

nickname

asSeevalaaa
• Arab wbaa,

aSDrana pan 
24 Yarn 
27Greadr._28 BambooUka

m > 8Flower
p r 3 4 &

IT

i r

r r ] r

Ssymbrtlotto BS» ^ - SaStlfldal aheapŴ

p r

18

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I I8M W HtA. Ik. TaHUs. U t OW.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WOW /^ W E  WEARD 
WAS THE H  SPEECHES ON . 
WEETlNKS-/> NATIONAL 7
s. Cb e a u t i f i c a t i o n !

1 H A /E  T o  . 
THINK UP WAVS 
TO BEAUTIFY 
OUR NEIGHBOR' 

H O O D /

BUT, H AZEU TO U  DO \ 
MDUR PART EVERY ^  
TIME YOU WALK DOWN
h ^ e  s t r e e t .̂  -

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

5is

m

•f-

S ”

w

f
r

F
7 “

r

46

u 61

g r

ST r

27 W
r

32

mmm

63

g r

67 |4

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

alW4i>Hl«.l

/ iJO iW V iA ITA M lW IJTE / YOUD O a rr A  / I D O — B U T I F  
r - t H N K  A  S O U I R ^ ’^  e O lN O TD -F AU . SI T H E V  TH IN K  
TOR A^^L^W.DOHXJJHP'iA  T>|ATî  
KWOW T H A T P EANUTS P O N T OiKOWOM )  LIKE Pe OPt e , 
TR E E S , A N P  TH E N H E 'LL VitoNPER '
WHXT A  FAJTS POIM' WITH A  STRIk lS 

i n ;  a m '... W ELL , a iVE 'e m  
'  O R E Prr FDR H W IN '

• O M I BRAINS /

TH ER E 'S OCrr 
T D B E  A F E W  
D U M B O N E S 

AAAONf lST'EM / J

7

"Junior! You answer ms this instant! I know you're In 
there eomewherel"

g |
!S S f s -

v .'Va

............ .

IMS VWRRY WART

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

, 'itoUHONORUS..........,1
hc>URPReSENCf,AAMM4!j

VOUVE AlW/WS BEFRIBJPEO 
ME, 6ENERALTAM. I  FEEL 
pirrv BOUND TO WARN YOU 
OF UNREST AMONG YOUR J  
OFFICERS.

, W H A T A  a E A S U f f i lO
ENCOUmsUCK UmiNESSlI

WORD SEEMSH) BE eETTlNS 
AROUMP abo u t  Aff/. FR06 BIT.

r e h e a r s e  t h r e e  w e e k s  a t  TANGU-1 
FIELD, ANP CONDUCT THE PREMIERE. 
HE'LL TRY HIS BEST TO MAKE 

DU PROUD O F HIM..

TOO'RÊ 
HIDIN6  ̂
SO M E- 

, -miNs, 
BBI...1 
FEEL IT .

lORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE

' THEY DOUBT TOUR LOYALTY 
TO OUR CAUSE,SR . X BE6 
YOU, GENERAL TAM , 10 PROVE 
TO  THEM THAT YOU ARE A 
WVTRIOT. O TH E R W ISE ,! 

FEAR FORYDUR LIFE,

, ’'YOU AR EA FRIEND INDEED, 
COLONEL U .  I  SHALL SNEYOUR 

VWARNING c a r e f u l  THOUGHT,

^  ' A  t '

GH-OH ... 
«<aweBODy

W A K J^T O T A L k C  
TGAieGNTHe 

P H O N B .

D C K ,
CMAUI IPIPhlTHB^AN/

e Z JN O — H O W
c^AN'yoo-rsLL'i

TUB/‘STAND
ocrreiD^

ANDJlBeUS
iHEen2tN&.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

—BUT t«L O V a> U S

a

XOUeSSTHATDOKIT , 
FORTDOA.V? ANQCAROL 
— W E'a START USIY THAI 
NEW NUMBER TONK3HTT

t  TH IN K M y NEW
NUÂ BER Wil l  g o
OVER GOOD CHICK

• OOP HBWM5I K M T THAT 
PAPPyy HAT. VMeM? LP0K .TI 
O tM *  M B M » ID BB MARBPV

l «  ^  I

HOLY SMOKEl IT 1$ HIS A  POOR PAPPYIl 
H AT.M PLV SCORCHEPi ANP] WE HAP 1 
HERE'* A BUfOTT 5H 0B J MOMSlir PU 
TtUTlOOKS UKB-HISl- l̂AKEITSEitK:

MR. ABERNATHY

MAY WE
FLAr 

THROUGH 
?

Y E S -C O M E O N L YOU 
A A lG H TJU STA S W a a .

ITMMS DIFFICULT TO 
CONCENTRATE WITH ALL 

[̂ THAT RACKET ANYmyi

cP

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES 

T 1

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^  \ 0̂
THAT9 ENOUGH, 
Wise GUY. GET 
AWAY PROM
THAT w h e e l ;

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY X bni FEtlDAY 10:S0 AJO. —  SATUBDAY • a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalfled or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone aa 

eonvenlenee. The adverttser ahonld read hit ad ttie FIBST 
d a y  it  APPEABS and BEPOBT EBBOBS In Um* for the 
next tnaertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE fatcor* 
met or omitted Ineertliwi for any ndverUaement and then only 
to Um extent of a “make rood" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adverUsemeat win not be eorrected by 
“mafca goodT Insertloak

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(BockvOle, Ton Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Motocjrclaa—'RicyclBB 11 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted~Female 35 Help Wante^—Female 35

HONDA 1066 60, excedlent
condition, like brand new, 1260. 
CaU 64B.B868.

1966 HONDA Trail 90, excellent 
oonditi<m, 1,500 miles, extras. 
Can 040-2063.

1066 HONDA, 160 cc. all Mack, 
less than 600 miles, like new, 
$550. (Tall 643-7006, 643-9130.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnformatios on one of ear ebssUed ndvarttaemeotsf 
No answar at the telspbone HsIedT Wiwpiy eafl tha

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN 8  S ER V IC E 
M » 4 5 W  -  875-2519

and leave y o o r  n  
Jig tim e w ttboat

eosage. You'D hear from  our 
^raidlag all evening at th

IP
H E R A L D  

B O X  L E T T E R S
For Your

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not I 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
livening HertdA together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
stroyisd If tbs advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. D 
not it wUI handled In 
the usual manner.

Aufpmî tiBB For Sak 4
CREDIT BT PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun-
ner, 280-8266, dealer.

1968 DODGE Coronet, 8 cylin-
der, hyrdomatic, good condi-
tion, 750x14 tires, good. Price 
reasonable. Call 648-6332.

Bustiiesa Serricca 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CSiritol Equlpmen. Oo., tt 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday T-e. Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7068.

LAND CLEARINO, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8008.

STEPS, Edewnlks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flngstmie terrheaa. 
A ll ctmcrete repairs. Benson- 
able prices. 843-0851.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip-
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7968.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, ovei> 
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable, i Call 643- 
6819.

WANTED — lawns to mow. 
Why do It? Let me do It Call 
me anytime, 876-1862.

LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7640, 876-8846 
anytime.

leKcM lUBfBROUGin' 
HER BACK f r o m 

sur g e r y 
ALL haggar d, RALE 

AND BLUE.
H^ ROOM WAS TUa 

O F V lSnO R S- 
ALMOST EVERYONE 

SHEHNEW!
I

B u t  HOW THAT SHÊ
HOME A-MENDIHO. 

AND LOOKING HER 
v e r y  BEST. 

DOES SHEGETL0D5 
OFVISnDRS* 

HOPE-" HARYA 
SlNfilE GUEST'

M

PAR’T-TIME typist and clerk 
for office In Manchester. Fa^ 
miliarlty with statistical typliig 
helpful. Call 640-2208.

ATTENTION 

HOUSEWIVES 

PART-TIME EVENINGS

Openings for clerk In small 
data processing department 
to work Monday - Friday 
evenings, 5 p.m. -10 p.m., 
previous clerical experience 
preferred.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park A Oakland Aves. 
Bast Hartford

Evening IntervlewB, Tuesday, 
June 14 from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Heating and Plnmbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Schools and Classes 33
B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C\U 643-1496.

COMPtSTTB plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Bar) VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Lost and Found 1
loerr—(Pratt & Whltney Air-

craft 20 year service tie pin. 
Reward. Glastonbury, 633- 
1859.

LOST — Beagle — Oscar, tag 
number,, 166721, vicinity Wad- 
del School, Child’s pei. Call 
643-8327.

FOUND — beagle, male, Mack 
white and brown. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, 643-8604

FOUND — medium size dog. 
Collar and leash. Vernon Dog 
Warden, 875-7934.

tX)ST — Alrdale June 8, fe-
male, wearing collar, answers 
to SIhag. Call 56&-2229.

RAMBLER AMERICAN — 1961 
standard, good condition. CaU 
640-9606 between 6:80 —7.

SPEXHAL — 1866 Volkswagen, 
$1,866. Bahama blue convert-
ible, 80 h.p. radio, heater, new 
car guarantee. C ^  649-6414.

1938 CHRYSLEIR, 2 new tires 
and brakes, very good condi-
tion, $126. 875-0S02.

1958 VOLKSWAGEN convertl- 
ble, poppy red, excellent run-
ning condition. 872-0605.

I960 MERCURY, 2-door, auto-
matic transmisslonn, factory 
installed 430 cubic Inch V-8 
with dual exhaust, 38,000 to-
tal miles, excellent running 
condition. Needs rocker panels. 
Reasonable. 649-4857.

RECONDITIONED 
USED CARS 

SPECIAIfi

LOST — Passbook No. E1622 
Savings Bank of Mandhester. 
AppllcaUoo made for payment

Announcements 2
TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4986.

ESUGER UMOUSINE Service, 
Ihc. Weddings and special oc- 
oaMone. Phone for appoint-
m ent 649-7868.

TREAT TOUR ruga to an Elec-
trolux (R ) enjoy cleaner, 
brighter, longer lasting rugs. 
Come In or call Electrolux, 
U28 Main St., East Hartford, 
6284)606.

PeiDonals 3

'63 Ford Convertible $1,295.
'63 (Ford Hardtop $1,145,
'63 T-Blrd Hardtop $2,195.
'63 Falcon Wagon $ 846.
'62 Ford ConvertiWe $ 795.
'62 Chevy 4-door $ 695.
'62 Falcon 4-door $ 595. 
'62 Mercury Convertible $ 695. 
'62 Ford 2-door $ 745.
'62 Comet 4-door $ 695.
•ei Ford 4-door $ 375.
'61 Plymouth 4-door $ 275.
'61 Dodge 4-door $ 295.
'60 Chevy Wagon $ 595.

DRXIXJNG and blasting — all 
types compressor work. We are 
fully Insured. No waiting peri-
od. For service, call Ben El- 
lal, 889-9786.

LAWNMOWBRS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EMipee, Jaeoboon lawn 
mowers. A lso HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and alharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip-
ment Carp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex- 
obange—^EhiteiprUs 1945.

HEDGES or ehrubbeiy need 
trimming? 643-2662.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. M aitow's, 867 
Main., 6494120.

Building—ContractinK 14

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM MADE slipcovers and 
draperies, (solids or stripes) 
budget terms. Call Miss Rob-
erts, 742-9141, after 6 p.m.

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus-
tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unllned. For 
further Information ctUl after 

, 3, 643-1913.

CUSTOM DRESS making and 
Ironing, In my home. 649-0484 
after 8.

_______________________ f ' ... —

Moving—Tm^lng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ehalra for rent. 649-0763.

» Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)804.

LOW PRICED 
TRANSPORTATION 

SPECIALS

'61 (Ford Squire $296.
'60 Mercury 4-door $149.
'61 Ford Galaxie $295.

NO MONEY DOWN 

Bob Vlolette, Sales Manager

SOLIMENE MOTORS
867 Oakland S t, Mianchester 

643-0507

I960 THUNDBRIBIIRD hardtop, 
good condition. 36 Palmer Dr., 
Wapping, 644-8582.

1966 PLYMOUTH Satellte, yM- 
low. Mack Interior, bucket 
seats, seat belts, 4-speed, dual 
speakers, whltowalls, tow mile-- 
age, good package deal. Call 
between 4:30<, 843-0618.

19«2 CHEVROLET Bnpala, 2- 

door hardtop, 800 h.p., 3-apeed 
floor custom interior and 
other extras, wcceUent condi-
tion throughout $1,295. 649- 
7318.

Auto Atcefloorieo ;Tir*s 6
1061 PACKARD engine and 
transmission, intact, good 
conditian, $50. 876-0141.

HAVE CASH, will invest in bus-
iness, mall details to Box 401,
HR 2, Coventry, Conn.

TYPBWKl’i'iCH RIBBONS — all 
makea, $2.60 installed free,
Mano(hester only, Yale Type-
writer Service, 649-4066.

RIDE WANTED to United Air-
craft Reeearcii Lab, vicinity 
Three J’s and Shady Glen, 
hours 8—4:40. 649-9751.

RlDiE wanted from  Manchester 
to Pm tt *  WUtney, firft sbUt 
GUI 6«04ra9.____________

tVANTBD — FkSMng partner to 
go up to Miaine, July 7. Call 
d«94Km.  

~ Automoblkfl For Sate 4
MBED CAR? Y otr credit turn-
jad 4mmT lhact «  down pay- ^ _______________
m antf BaakiqptT Repoaaes- jyyp r b im t  — New tent trailer 
Uo bT Don’t dwRiUrl 8m  Ho d - g^lS famfiy room,
M t Douglas, inquire about g. pledge csH 6|84)2ai.
eat down, smallest payments _______  , — -----------------------
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company pkuu Douglas 
Ifo to n . m  Mato.____________

i ^ Oa — BtOWt taka over 
payoMoto, no oaafa needed with 
n ven ge credit. 1968 Chevrolet 
Dmpala, 1086 Ford Mustang,
1061 Volkswagen oonveitible.
CaH 380«64. ask for Graham 
Holmes.

1968, vdiite, 
haatar. ona

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

OOMPLE7TE remodeling serv-
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
m ic tile, floor tile. C ^  649- 
2349 for free estimeites.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
addiUoDS, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 

, given, free estimates. Call 648- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH t t  SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
pp i^ es and roofing. No Job 
too sm all Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  eellar to fw <
Inside and out, no yubstitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen- 
t^ , days 648-1904, eveUngi 649- 
8880.

ADDmONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec roonns, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens reniodeled. O al 
Leon Cieszynsld, Builder, 649- 
4291.

L 4  L PBlnUng contractors, 649- 
6066, Glastonbury, 633-1721,

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, Interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Bhlly Insured. Free es-
timates. GaU 649-9668.

INSIDE and outside paintins. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, n6-840L

PAINTINO BY Dick ^bntame. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaD 
evenings, 246-9698.

Trailers— 
Mobile Hornffl 6-A

Motoeycles—Kcyctafl 11
1066 HONDA — SO 
only TOO mBaa, soom 
tton, wlUi sxtraa, 
649-2y7L

cc. driven 
oondU 

$200. c u t

1966 HOiNDA Sr90, 
condition, low, tow 
$295. CUl 649-4065.

cxceHent
mileage.

SHONDBRBIRD 
feandtep, radio, 
•WMg- san, M M

1064 HONDA, 
^DOd 
after 4 p jn .

806 Super Hawk,
mo. mam

GENERAL CARPENTRY — 
home improvement, satisfac-
tion guaranteed. For free ee- , 
timate call 649-6892.

Rooflng— Siding 16

V iJ  ROOFING —  Shtoghng,
. gutters, repointlng chlmneya 

644-8670, 568-2676.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, Bdlng. altera- 
tfoos, addlttons and lem odel- 
tng of all types. ExcaUcM 
workmanship. M9-64K.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpeotry. Al-
terations and ..addltlonj. Call-
ings. Workmanship guaran- 

,toed. 299 Autmnn at. 6484880.

h oo fin g  and Chimiiqra 16-A

BbGfITNQ —- l^edallzlng rs> 
polling rooCa of an kinds, new 
rixrfi, gutter wmk, eUiimeys 
cleaned, rapaired. Ahimlnum 
aldlBg. »  x sa n ’ skperltotca.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpapering, satisfaction 
guaranteed. For free esti-
mate call 649-6892.

TWO SOH(X>L teEumers now ac- 
o^ tin g  summer orders for 
house painting specials. Inter-
ior and exterior. EYee esti-
mates. Call 043-9636.

Floor Finishing 2i
FLOOR' SANDING and refin is^  
Ing (specialixlng in oldfz 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. JMm VerfalUe, 649-5750.

CANPHIL FLOOR covering, 
73 Birch St. Wall to wall car-
peting, linoleum. BYee esti-
mates . Expert installatlca. 
Call 643-1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING r-iqiecialM , 
new or old floors. Make floors 
took new again. Raymac, 648- 
6061 after 6.

Bonds-!-Stodc»~ 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Uh- 
limited funds availahle for sec- 
and mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J, D, Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 

FOR
The Exceptional Man 

Good Gallonage History 
High Traffic Flow

For further Information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or Write

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

Private Instructions 32

EXiPERIEINClElD Vernon teexfli- 
er will tutor elementary stu-
dents this sunder. Schedules 
now being arranged. All ele-
mentary school subjeots o f-
fered: Arithmetic — grades 
one-three; reading, EhigUsh, 
and ortheir subjects — grades 
one-«lx. Afternoon and evening 
hours. Call 876-2765 after 6 
p.m.

Schools and Classes S3

A CAREER IN

IB M
DATA PROCESSING

Men and Women
1. 1401/1440/360 computer

Prog;rammlng.

2. IBM Machine Operation 
and Panel Board Wiring.

3. IBM Keypunch-Clerical.

4. Accounting Systems.

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WEEK 

AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  PAY LATER 

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIME

Earn while you learn. 
Learn an all makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r . immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAININO IS LICENSBD 
AND AOORE5DITBD. ASIC 
ABOUT OUR IRON C L A lr 
GUARANTEE.

Call Hartford 249-7771 anytlma

7- 3 ,  1 1 - 7  Milft, nurses side, 
full-tim e. LaurM Manor, 649- 
4519.

HOWARD JOHNSON of Man-
chester has an Immediate 
opening for part-time casMers 
aitd hostesses for weekends and 
nights. Aw>ly In person oriy. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
304 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Conn., Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

PART-TIME registered nurse 
wanted, 8 hours dally In Tol- 
land School system. Contact 
Board of Education ofilce. 876- 
9662.

HIGH School lophomore to work 
In Dairy Queen. Must be neat, 
reliable and quick with figures. 
Apply at Dairy Queen, 488 
Hartford Rd.

MIDDLE aged women to baby 
sit In my home. CaU after 6 
p.m ., 649-3766.

WAITRESS wanted, 10-8, no 
Sundays. Apply Charcoail BroU- 
er, 660 E. Middle Tpke.

^ M A N  for typing, filing, re-
ception work, prefer part-time 
afternoons, 1-6, year 'round, 
small Ekist Hartford plant. CaH 
Mr. Provost, 626-2164.

SALEISWOMAN — Part-time. S 
days, per week, experienced 
women apparel, excellent sal-
ary and store benefits, perma-
nent position, Mr. Altshuler, 
643-8112

WANTED — teacher for South 
Windsor Cooperative nursery 
school. Three monUngs a week 
October 1966 — May 1967. Call 
Mrs. Kozlowskl, 269-2107.

Phone — Write -  
625-9158

-Vtoit

“Specialists In IBM 
Training’

EKCEHXiEINT volume soft 
ice cream. Attached diner. 
Heavriy traveled Highway. 
High p o p u l a t e d  area. 
Groton, Coim. Owner wUl 
hold 2nd mortgage.

HIGH Income FRAN- 
CHISEID Steak House in 
large shopping center loca-
tion. Groton.

PRINTING Company. Year 
groes, $50,000. Projected 
groes with present "equip-
ment, 8 times. Owner retir-
ing. W ill remain thru transi- 
tton if destand.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

THE HUSHABD AGENCY 
SdTnawattrMk

Hartford and New Haven 
BusineM Schools 

(Dlv. o f Plus School System)

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

JOBS WAITING 

Triiin Now— P̂ay Later

If you can pass a physical 
smd need a steady Job year 
'round, here is your oppor-
tunity o f a lifetim e to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train wlUi the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Plume 1-249-7771 
anytime.

Help Wanted—Female 35
PILGRIM MILLS has opened 

bargain basement. Edll time 
salesgirls needed. Hours can be 
arranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, > 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
— 9̂ p.m.

OOOK FOR convalescent home. 
Call Vernon Haven, 876-2077 or 
876-7850.

KEY PUNc t TOperator —Alpha-
numeric 026, 8:30 —6 p.m., 
Monday-FYlday. Apply In per-
son Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor,

WA1TRB5SS —evenings, must be 
over 21. Apply In person. Aca-
dia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
lipke, Manchester.

MIDDLE AGED woman for 
light housework and care of 
children while nrpOher works. 
Call 649-1042.

FULL-TIME 
DAYS

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Must be experienced Alpha 
Numeric IBM Keypuncher. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing, in-plant cafeteria aiul 
above average benefits.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE3. 
BAST HARTIFORD, OONN.

WAITRESS — experienced, 
part-time, dosed Sunday. A p  
ply In person. Center Restau-
rant, 490 Main St.

HAIRDRESSERS — opening for 
2 hairdressers in a busy mod-
em  shop. Good working condi-
tions. Apply Magic Mirror, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

SECRETARY — for one girl of-
fice, knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping. Interesting job 
with a future In a line com -
pany. CaU 628-6702.

WANTED — experienced hair-
dresser, part-tlm a Replies con-
fidential, 648-4949.

WAITRESS over 21, full or part- 
time- Apply In person, Three 
J ’s Restaurant, Route 6 ft 44A 
Bolton.

FTJLL-TIIME SALES laAes to 
work In youth apparel store, 
exceltent working conditions. 
Apply In person, Mari-Mads, 
691 Main a t

h o u s e w o r k —6 day week. In 
rest home. Manchester Manor, 
646-0129.

SBX3RETARY — Typing, book-
keeping and receptionist duties. 
Salary open. Apply In person, 
Voncourt Oonstruction Com-
pany, 1209 Route 6, South Wind-
sor. 289-7404.

PART-TIME secretary for very 
active, rapidly growing Vemnn 
Real Estate Af^ency. Experi-
enced In office duties, to assist 
present office staff. CaH Mr. 
Ledard, 64S-2166, 876-6297.

Help Wanted—Hale 36

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
needed, paid hoUdays and va- 
ooiUan, Insurance program. 
Foibes, Inc. 649-6392.

W A N T E D
Y O U N G  M A N  T O  LEARN 

TH E P R INTIN G TR ADE

37^  hour week, paid 
vacat ion^ hospUalixa- 
tion, pension plan  ̂ in-
surance —- and many 
other benefits.

Apply, in person

lHanrljeBtrr lEnnihis Iftralb

TElACHElRfi — or those with 
slmlar background! Not afraid 
of hard work. Interested In 
making money this iaimmer, 
live or teach in this area? We 
may have Just what you are 
lotrfcing for. For Interview, 
phone 269-2531, 7-8 a.m.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CA RTER CH E V R OLET 
C O . . IN C .

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-523$

65 C R O W N  IMPERllAL
Convertible. This car has full Imperial power equipment In-
cluding factory installed air conditioning. Executive gray 
with white leather Interior and black top. f i A I A C
MoriartY* Brothers special. “   

65 M ERCURY M O N TC LA IR
4-Door Breeze way Sedan. Color: Blue Ice. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatlc, power brakes, power steering. Factory In-
stalled air condlUoning. Carries G 2 9 9 S
remainder o f factory warranty.

62 C O N TIN E N TA L
4-Door Sedan. .Arctic white with black and udiite leather 
trim. All Continental equipment Including G 2 2 9 5
factory air conditioning.

66 M ERCURY MONTERiEY
2-Door Hardtop. Olive mist with palomino interior. Radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, 4-speed transmission on 
the floor. One owner, remeinnlg factory warranty. m w m 9

64 M ERCURY M O NTER EY
Convertible. White with red vinyl Interior. Radio, A | Q O C  
heater, Merconmtlc, power steering, power brakes.   s w 9

64 OLDSM O EILE
98 4-Door Hardtop. Executive gray. Equipped ^ t ^  full 
power including factory 
installed air conditioning.

64 P O N TIA C  BONNEVILUE
Limousine. Presidential black completely 
equipped including factory air conditioning.

61 T-BIRD
Beige with white Interior. Radio, heater,
Fordomatlc, power steering, power brakes.

64 M IC K  E LE C IR A
225 4-Door Hardtop. Color; Mist. Equipped with fidl power 
plus factory Installed edr conditioning. R 9 R 0 R
No. 6-L-22-A. ^ * 9 1 9

63 BUrCK 225
4-Door Hardtop. Fun power equipment 
Executive gray.

^ 2 7 9 5

9 3 5 0 0

9 1 1 9 5

9 1 9 9 5

63 C O N TM E N TA L
4-Door Sedan. Burgundy with burgun4jr leather trim. An 
Continental plus factory S 9 0 0 R
installed air conditieming.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

**Connecticiit’8 Oldest lincoln-Mercury Dealer* 
301 CENTER STREET—643̂ 5135 

OPEN IVBNINGS-^^nURSDAT TILL 6 EML
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CLASSIFIED
ad v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
g AM. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,
MONDAY Tlini FRIDAY 10:M AJW. —  SATURDAY §  A.M.

DIAL 643-2711

Help Wsiitofl—"Mslc 3S Garden— Farm— Dairy
__  „ ___ ProdoeCs 50

TEACHERS' — Or those with ______ -------------------- :------ -----  ------------------ ------------------------
simUar background! Not alrald PARKADE CLEANERS need PK3C TOtm own Btrawberries,

Help Wanted—  ̂
Male or Fonale 37

Continued From ProcedinQ Pago
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

OOCRCS — night* 4̂ 12 p.m., good FBLU>W Teachers — living or
teaching in Manchester area. 
Have you made plans for sum-
mer work. I am interested in 
six area teachers to work with 
me. Full summer pay, $700, 
part-time possible also. Call 
me etny e'vening. Harold Paries.
eie-sioe.

W H Y  SETTLE 

FOR JUST 

A  J O B . , .

you can build 

a CAREER at 

Pratt &L 

Whitney 

Aircraft
.Hundreds Of Good Jobs 

Now Available In:

Btariing rate, many benrfits. 
Apply In person. Howard John-
son Restaurant, 804 Tolland 
Tpi(^., Manchester.

ABLE AMBITIOUS 

MEN

100 Job openings in the 
trucking industry. Let New 
TUngiand Tractor Trailer 
Training show you how to 
make from $200 to $225 per 
week. We train on gas and 
diesel tractors and tank 
trailers. Pa,rt or full time 
training, budget plan avaU- 
able. Licensed by Motor Ve-
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1858

EXPERIENCES) Janitors want-
ed mornings. Call 649-5384. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

PRESS OPERATORS

PORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First Shift — 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St, Manchester

WANTED —  Journeyman elec-
trician, steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Company, 
649-4817.

MAN to assist In shipping and 
receiving department and to 
help 'With occasional deliveries. 
Modem East Hartford indus-
trial supply firm. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment

TRUCK DRIVERS 

. AND HELPERS

jobs include all store bene-
fits, profit sharing, store 
discount paid  vacations 
and holidays, hospitaliza-
tion insurance, 40 hour 
week.

Please apply. Personnel Dept 
Seoond Floor, 10 a.m. - 5 pm.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 NEW BRITAIN AVE. 

WEST HARTFORD

HEATING and plumbing spe-
cialist. Will train qualified man 
H.G. SchiHze, 875-9707.

ADD TO YOUR Income work-
ing S or 4 nights a week, 4 
or 6 hours a night, start im-
mediately, no experience nec- 
eesary. Apply In person. 
Friendly Ice Cream.^Store, 486 
Main St., MancheMer.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

' 165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate openings for the
following:

Turret Lathe Operators — days 
and nights

Hardinge Operators — nights

Tool Makers and Machinists — 
days and nights

Burface Grinder —  days

Production Milling Operators — 
days and nights

^ S A L E S  TRAINEES
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)

If you are aggressive, sales- 
minded and seeking career 
opportunities, this Is the 
position for you.
We often

• Conq>lete Training 
Program

e Automatic Pay Increases 
y e Liberal Company Benefits

If you have a college de-
gree, with some business 
experience you qualify for 
this excellent opportunity.

WRITE:

SUN OIL COMPANY
P. O. Box 71

Bkist Hartford, Conn. 06108

MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL and DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING WELDING

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAIN-
ING PROGRAMS—80 hours 
of basic machine and re-
lated classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 
93 weeks In Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Re-
pair eund Pipe Making.

A P P R E N T I C E  PRO-
GRAMS— Courses ranging 
from three to four years in 
Sheet Metal, Machining and 
Tool and Die Making.

High School 
and

Trade School 
Seniors 

Apply Now!
Choose your post-gradua-
tion Job NOW and start 
work after g^raduation! 
Come in and learn how the 
many Jobs and training op-
portunities available now 
permit you to choose a 
career that truly fits your 
abilities and work interests. 
Apply now and start work 
after graduation, on a date 
of your choice.

NEW SECOND SHIFT 
PREMIUM — Employes 
working on the second shift 
at our East Hartford and 
Southington plantsi will re-
ceive an Increised^lft pre-
mium equal to lO ^ of their 
hourly base rate.

SKILLB3D WORKERS — 
Call Mr. William Coleman 
at 565-5532 for an inter-
view appointment at your 
oonvoUence.

Visit The Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Connecticut

—Op«n For Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 am . to 5 p.m.

Tuee., Wed., Thurs. Evenings 
till 8 p.m.

Saturday Morning till Noon

PRATT &  

WHITNEY  

AIRCRAFT
Division of United 

Aircraft Corp.

Bast Hartford, Conn.

of - hard work, interested in 
making money this suminer, 
live or teach In this area? We 
may have Just what you arq 
looking for. For interview, 
phone 289-2531, 7-8 am .

FUEL TRUCK 

DRIVER

Truck driver to deliver fuel 
oil to h<anee. Year 'round 
position. Plenty of over-
time If you wish. Good 
driving record necessary. 
Benefits include uniforms, 
sickness and accident in-
surance, pension plan, va-
cations, paid holidays. See 
Scotty or Mike Lynch.

MORIARTY BROS.
301 Center St., Manchester 

  OPPORTUNITY 

FOR SALESMAN
Good Sealtest home deUv- 
ery routes are now open 
which will give the right 
men good income and 
permanent «nplo3rment. 5 
day week, many fringe 
benefits. A  liberal commis-
sion arrangement makes 
possible high earnings. Op-
portunity to progress  with 
national concern.
Apply Personnel Depart-
ment, between 8:30-11 a.m., 
Monday - FMday.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FTILL or part-time opening with 
well - established company, 
Manchester and Blast Hartford. 
Call 626-0606.

JANITORS — part-time eve-
nings, Hartford - Manchester 
area. Call 648-6601 3-6 p.m. 
only.

presser, good working condi-
tions and good pay. 649-5559.

SALAD w o m a n  or man for 
month of July and 3 days per 
week t h e r e a f t e r .  Apply 
Cavey's Restaurant

CLERK — full or part-time, 
hours flexible, driver’ s license, 
some experience in store work 
preferred, good pay. Apply 
Miller Pharmacy.

CDULBGE students interested 
in excellent summer Income 
plus opportunity to compete.for 
student awards of up to $1,000. 
Highly reputable company. 
For an apixiintment call 6^  
6702.

Situations 'Wanted—
Female 38

PLACE your loved ones  With a 
nurse In pleasant, private 
home while you vacation. 876- 
8204.

containers furnished or bring 
your own'. 929 TolUutd Tpke.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automaUe washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 648-2171.

SINGER automatic Zig-Zag in 
cabinet, Uke new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. Originally over 
$300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. CaU 522-0931.

MAYTAG WRINGER type wash- 
er, G. E. 40” electric stove, 
$36 each. CaU 643-5983.

90”  FRIGIDAIRE electric 
range, 4-buhier, modem styl-
ing. Must sell, $60. 649-0311 aft-
er 2:30.

Wanted— To Bnjr 58

HOUSFIHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

8% ROOM furnished or unfur-
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady,' parking, adults. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

Famished Apartments 63-A

pwATJ. f u r n i s h e d  heated
apartment, suitable tor one per-
son. CaU 648-6118 between 8:80 
_  4:30 p.m.

2V4 ROOMS, heated, on bus Une, 
$66 monthly. Adults only. 
AvaiUable June 16. Call 528- 

— ------------------------------------ '------- 0718.

w a n t e d  — used electric chain THREE BEtatOOM new apart-

WANTEID — Weights, barbeUs, 
up to 110 n>s. CaU 643-4673.

Business LoeaUmM. 
For Rent 84

LAWSON love 
CaU 643-6230.

seat, gold, $35.

HOUSEWORK by the day. CaU 
643-0616.

WILL biabyait In my home by 
day or week. Main St. area. 
643-1173.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

LAWN M O W I N G ,  hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your 
price, any reasonable offer. 
643-6177 after 9 am.

Dogs— B̂lrOs— Pets 41

LJVIING ROOfM set, appliances, 
miscellaneous items. Owner 
leaving state. Call 649-7919.

WESTENOHOUSE refrigerator, 
running condition, best offer. 
OaU after 5, 649-7646.

NORGE Refrigerator - freezer, 
good running order, quiet mo-
tor, $25. 649-0287 6:30.

oaw, 16”  or 16” . 6404)638.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, Mrs. Borsey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR RENT, centraUy lo-
cated, gentleman only, free 
parking. 643-2093, after 6, for 
appointment.

CLEAN ROOM tor non-smoking 
working gentleman. Call 649- 
1426 after 6 p.m.

MASTER   bedroom, next to 
ehower, to be shared with an-
other gentleman. Parking. 649- 
6801 after 6.

MIDIKLE AGE working lady to 
share my home. CaU anytime. 
649-4266.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  household CLEAN room fop rent, near 
goods for sale. Call 643-9067. hath. 64 High St______________

COUCH and two chairs, good 
condition, $60 or best offer. Call 
after 8, 643-9431.

DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC, 
ready to go. Also Weimaraners,
health assured. Also mixed MAPLE kitchen set, table 
breed puppies. Southington, 4 ohalrs, call 643-4883. 
628-6673. -----------------------------------------

and

GUARD
FUDL-OTMIE — Talcottville 
area, 4 nights per week, 
$72.80 per week to start, 
excellent opportunity for 
advancement. OaU 1-334- 
7357 coUect for interview.

PAINTER’S Helper. Call 643-1420 
after 6 p.m.

TELEVISION

TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand-
ing service department 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate 
with mechanical ability. 
Experience helpful but will 
train. Please call J. C. Mc-
Carthy, 289-6871.

GROOMING and boarding aU WINCROFT Ges stove, excel-
lent condition, $50. 649-6189.

WE8TINGH0USE electric stove 
in very good condltiion. Call 
640-5667 after 6 p.m.

DI800UNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over-
head? Also sterilized recondi-
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South St., 
Rock'vlUe.

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

WANT A tiger in your house? 
Little grey tiger kitten, friend-
ly. housebroken — free. CaU 
649-2280.

FTVE Ll’lTTiE Kittens looking 
for good homes. Cali 649-6480, 
after 6 p.m.

FREE —  Three cute kittens to 
good homes. 640-3084.

Articles For Sale 45

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fiU,' stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

BRACE yourself tor a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
ehampooer. $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

SCREENED LOAM tor the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fUl. 
George H. Griffiiig, Inc. And-
over. 742-7886.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint 4  Wallpaper Supply.

THREE ton air-conditioner with 
6 ton air cooled tower, good 
condition, best offer. 649-4332.

16x16’ NAATY surplus pryrmid 
tent 46 EnglewcKXi Dr., be- 

_______________________  tween 6-9 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 3 ^

Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer $1. The Sherwin 
WlUiams Co.

Musical Instruments 53

FENDER bassman amplifier, 
good oonditior. Must sell, leav-
ing for service. $250 or best of-
fer. 648-8744?’

FENDER Strabocaster guitar 
with hard case, $125. CaU 643- 
5677 after 6 p.m.

ELECTRIC Guitar, 4 weeks old, 
includes case, new cord, strap 
and cover, $60. OaU 643-2962 
after 6.

PLUMBER — experienced 
new work, call 649-3286.

in

BUS DRIVERS — part-time. 
Ideal for second and third dolft 
employes, good pay, short 
hours. Post Road Stages, 644- 
1631.

IP YOU have a desire to be as-
sociated with an aggressive 
company in a sales position of-
fering growth, excellent salary, 
plus commission expenses and 
company benefits, send com-
plete resume to R.R. Ouilette, 
E.P. MacDonald Stamp Co., 
1641 Rlverdale Rd., West 
Springfield, Mass.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

RESTAURAiNT equipument — 
Going out of business. All reas-
onable offers considered. Con-
tact Mrs. Davis, U-2 Restau-
rant, 261 North Main St., 649- 
8166 between 8-12 noon or 5 
p m .-8 p.m., Monday - FTiday.

Wanted— T̂o Bu y  58

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass Oli-
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
j^uns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, did jew»'lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con-
tents or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 848-7449.

LIGHT Housekeeping rooms, 
801 Main St. 643-4074.

LARGE Pleasant room with 
t'win beds. Suitable for two 
gentlemen. Parking, centrally 
located. 643-2669.

ROOM tor working girl or wom-
an with home privileges. Call 
843-1034 after 6:30.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342, 649-3566.

I-OOKma for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
tate, 843-5129.

VA ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, ptrklng, 
$120. 15 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

FTVE ROOM rent, second floor, 
garage, quiet street, pleasant 
yard, near bus Mne. Adults. 
No pets. Available JiUy 1. 
643-1894.

NEW MODERN 4 room apart-
ment includes stove, refrig-
erator, disposal, coin washer 
and drj'er, parking, heat and 
hot water, good location, $136. 
CaU 649-3930.

GRISWOLD ST. — 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator 
and stove, disposal, air-condi-
tioned, parking, in 4 family 
house. 247-4048 or Glastonbury 
633-7402.

MODERN — 3 room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, all utiUties 
furni^ed. Ideal tor working 
couple. 86 Birch St. OaU 649- 
.8448.

ment, oven and range, heat and 
hot water, parking. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.________

BEAUTIFUL new apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $160. .3% iw m  flat $138.
2 large oedrooms, VA baths, 
modern, kitchen with G.B. re-
frigerator, range, disposal, 
<hshwasher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer and 
dryer. Air - conditioning (op- 
ti<H)al), master TV antenna, 
hot wtier oU heat, open stair-
case, large riicttng door closets, 
sU di^ glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopiUng and 
churches. Open daily and week-
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-6691, 
646-0106, 643-1028 evwilngs. Lo- 
oated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Ste. M.P. Enter* 
prises.

FTVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
t'wo or three adults accepted. 
649-0482. __________

THREE room apartment, 470 
Main St. Adults. 945, 0*3-2428.

CHESTNUT St. — 4 room apart-
ment, convenient to center, 
quiet second floor, heat and hot 
water, redecorated, middle age 
adults, ^ y  $95. 643-7379.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart-
ment for 2 people, heat, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, hot 
water. Reasonable. C^l 649- 
5324.

Furnished A partm en ts 63-A

ffUTT OF OFFICE sultAs In 
State Theater Building. In-
quire 11-8 p jr ., Mr. Daly, 648- 
7832. ____ __________________

erO R E  tor barber * o p  ojr of-
fice, CJenter Street location. C. , 
J. Morrison Realty, 649-9713, 
643-0644. ___________

pPn«*TRABiE  etore or ofBoe 
^>ace, ground floor, dean, at-
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Tlxeatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pjn. _________ _ ,

MAIN ST. location —rtwre or 
storage space. Plenty of pailc- 
Ing. 643-0082. _______

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
arrd irrterior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

Houses Fmr Rent 65

HjIANCHESTBR — 6 room home 
with garage, $160 monthly. J.D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129.

SOX rooms Dutch Colonial, 2-car 
giarage, excellent lot, 160. CaU 
J. D. RealElstateCo., 648-6129.

Suburban Tax Rent 66

ROCKVIL1.E — 4 room* 
rent, stove, refrigerator 
parking. $80 per month. 
8606.

ELLINGTON — 3>4 rooms, new 
apartment, heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, range, wall to wall 
carpeting. Adults. CaU 876-9407.

ANDOVER Garden Apartments 
—S rooms, stove and refrigera-
tor, nice setting, $90 per month. 
No jease. Leonard Agency,LARGE 3̂ 4 ROOM furnished . . .  „ ------

ax>artment, first floor, all Realtors, 646-0469.
ities, working couple preferred.
Oail 649-9608. ' '  —

ONE ROOM furnished ai>art- 
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
 water, heat. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a public hear-
THREE rooms and bath, all
utilities, elderly couple pre- ««
ferred, bus line, large porch, ing, Wednesday, J ^ e  22, 1M6 
272 Main. at 8 p.m. in the Toxxm Office

Building to hear the following 
application for variance:

Allen C. Ward, 18 South 
Road, Southington, Conn. Lo-
cation of property Daly Road, 
Coventry; owner of property 
William Farrell of Hazardville, 
Conn., and Mrs. William Dow 
of Kalssimmee, Florida. Mr. 
Ward, acting as agent, apply-
ing for permission to place a 
mobile home with foundation 
on lots shown on application.

AU interested persons are in- 
 vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At an executive session held 
June 6, 1966, the application of 
Grant E. Toothaker Jr. was 
approved. The board voted on 
variances to article 3.3.1-E and 
article 3.3.2 of the zoning reg-
ulations.

The effective date shall be 
June 13, 1966.

Stephen Joncus, 
jCB Acting Chairman

Boats and Acceaapries 46

16’ THOMPSON mahogany in-
board, 60 h.p. Chris-Craft mo-
tor, trstiler and accessaries. 
$700.«!742-7792 after 4.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fwnale 37

WAITRESS and WAITER need-
ed, part-time. OaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9781.

fc"
CAMP bus driver fuU or part- 
time, good wages. OaU 643-2937

ATTENTION

10 AREA  

TEACHERS!

Firid Enterprises will em-
ploy 10 area teachers tor a 
period of 8 weeks, 30 hours 
or 4 days per week to do 
outside interviewing. WiU 
pay $400. To apply, see Mr. 
Moser, Wednesday at 4:30 
at tiie Shor^am Motor 
Inn, Asylum St, Hartford.

Diamonds— Watches—
JewtdiT 48

WATCH AND JKWKUIY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade, dosed  Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mato Street. State 
Theater BuUding.

Garden— Farm— D siiy
.Products_______ M

S’l’RlCfll.Y fresh eggs tor sale. 
Ifigbtcrawiers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open d a ^ . 649-6472.

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 

(Solids or Stripes) Also Upholstering 
Dudget Terms 

Coil MISS RODERTS 
742-9141 -  52441154 

After 6 P.M.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Day ..... 45c 3 Days...... $1.17
Six Days......$1.98 10 Days . 4 . ..$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iianrIjFBtFr lEuFtiitig
643-2711 Classified Dept.

WANTED

MAID
for Conn. Motor Lodge. 
4 day week, starting 
July 1st. Apply to 
manager at 400 Tol-
land Tpke.

ilO O R  manager wanted tor 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
•nd good salary with benefita. 
Api^y to person, Mr. Bem- 
gteto or Mr. Gasper, 942 Mato 
8 t., Manchester.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bnq>ioyer, M A F

PART-TIME gaa station attend-
ants, see Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv-
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

SIEiAT PUTTER wanted—good SCHOOL BUS operator —part- 
working conditions, no night time tor summer months,' 4 
work. Apply to penmn, L. T. days a week, 8 weeks. Good 
Woed Docfcir Ptaat, SI Btewl pay. OsH 648-SB78, Silver Lane 
Bt, MtaacfMBtar. But lin e , Ihc.

HELP W A NTE D
MEN TO TRAIN IN 
OUR PRESSROOM

APPLY IN  PERSON

iianr1|F£tFr l|FralA

for now tinployas off

PRATT &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

PAWA is hiring large numbers of people from outride the 
Greater Hartford Area to work to their Ekist Hartford 
Plant. To assist them to finding suitable housing,  we 
maintain a Ust of available rooms for rent of various 
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing IHvlrion to 
refer prospective tenants to yon

. . .  please eall Mr. John J. Cooney 
at S6S-8X77

Pratt & W hitney  Pircraft

u
f l

BE A PERSON 
NOT A NUMBER!

Even though Iona is Manchester’s largest employer, 
 we treat our workers like people . . . not Uke numbers.

Our staff, from the president on down, knows our workers 
on a “First Name Basis.”  S.

Ours is not a company.with large government contracts 
which may be canceled overnight. We are to the competi-
tive electric appUance business and we are proud o i the 
fact that we can “Hold Our Own” with the largest to the 
field.

A t Iona, you’ll be working to a modem, air conditioned 
plant to a pleasant, rural setting. Our parking facUiUes 
are adequate and you are only 30 seconds away froba your 
car.

We have a modem cafeteria where you cmi purchase 
udiolesome home-cooked meals at reasonable prices.

This is a plant where you’ll be an INDIVIDUAL . , , 
AND YOU’LL GROW AS WE GROW.

We have openings for men ami woman on 

first or stcond shift as Mochino Opanrtors, 
Ammblets, or Oonowl Factory Woffcon.

Apply

IONA MANUFACTURimi COMPANY
BEOENT STREET —  MANCHESTER

- A s e ^ a l  i^perteaMy tm fla iftt"

Resort Proper^ 
For Rent 67

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sa(e 75 Subnrban For Sale 75

K vis^ T B Y ^ - Lakeside mod- and 5 flats, on bus line, $18, 
cottage, nicely furnished, »00. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 

^cellent loeati<m. Call 643-6930 tors, 649-8464.

C5l UMBIA l a k e  — small wa- 
terfront oottages for rent, June,
July and August. Call 643-2593.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 5 NEW LISTING— Porter Street MANCHESTER —three big For- $14,500 BUYS this 3 Iw d ^ m  
K __ .... .  —-----1- est Hills 3 bedroom ranches. Ranch, with large lot. ro r

^ q UAMICUT, R.I.—cottage,
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. CaU 643-0491.

^ X n T’S n e c k  Heights —Mod-
em 2-bedroom cottage, 35’ sun- 
deck, hot water, shower, arte- 
pian weU water, fourth road 
from private beach, sleeps 8,
J*. per week. Mrs. Carter, 742- 
E42- ' __________________

Wanted To Rent 68
I ___________________________ —
If a n t e d  to rent — 3 or 4 bed-
room apartment or house with U  & R  R E A L T Y  C O . InC 
option to buy, in Manchester 

ior riclnity. 528-3941.

M A N C H E S T E R  

Porter Street.Area

Seven room Colonial, Hvih^ 
room with wall to wall car-
peting, formal d'.ning room, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
IVi tiled baths, lovely land-
scaped yard, one car base-
ment garage, one block to 
school, bus and shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

WANTED — One bedroom fur- 
; nished apartment for month of 

July and August, adults, no 
children, no pets. Please call 
289-4123 after 4.

Boslneas Property
For Sale 70

643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

area, modified 2-level Rsmch,
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms,.upper and low-
er terraces, large  wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further Information' 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

MANCHESTER — attention in-
vestors — Unique opporhmity 
to buy 4-famlly plus single 
home, new central heating sys-
tem in 4-family, annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PRINCETON St. — Custom built 
3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch-
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed - to 
porch, 2 car gparage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953

MANCHESTEJR — 7 room Col-
onial, walking distance to all 
schools, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, den, generous 
kitchen with pantry, one car 
garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Every feature for fine country 
living, with all city conven-
iences. All have fireplace, 2- 
car garage. 2 baths and a 
houseful! of quality. Call Bob 
Gerstung, Green Manor Es-
tates, 649-5361, 643-7033.

Ranch, with large lot. F5T fuU 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors. 643-6030.

(CUMBERLAND ST. — stately OOLmTOIA Lakefront 
6 room home, priced in mid room summer home, 
teens on private residential no 
through street. Spacious en-
trance porch, trees, beautiful 
gardens and garage. Can be 
seen day or evening. 643-6249

MANCHESTER Listing 26 —
Walk to Keeney Street Schoo;!,
8 room SrJit Level, attach^ __  _
garage, half acre lot. Bent & MANCHESTER -  8 room C a ^  
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr.
Grady, 643-2594.

MANCHESTER — 4 family
home, excellent locaticm, tip 
top condition, permanent sid-
ing, aluminum combinations,
fully occupied, $27,500. Wol- _______ _______________________
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- j /j a t h e R STREET . . .wooded 
2813.

— 7
easily

winterized by adding furnace, 
cernent dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

LAKEVIBW Terrace! Four
room house, hot water base-
board heat, enclosed porch and 
tiled bath. 742-7056.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, in executive 
neighborhood, 3 bedrooms, 1!.4 
baths, formal dining room, 
large living room, family room COZY 4 room Ranch — ideal

with full shed dormer, 1*̂  
baths, 3 bedrooms and den. 
firenlaced living room, formal
dining room, 2-car garage, b u s ______
Une, $16,500. Wolverton Agen- yvAPPING — 3 acre lot with

lot with 142 feet frontage. In 
“ A” zone, but permission has 
been granted to allow a two 
family to be constructed on the 
lot. All utilities available. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

with fireplace, aluminum sid-
ing, $30,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-5,
Bowers ' school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ h'ving room, sep. 
arate furnaces, city Utilities. 250 (3HARTBR Oak 
Also older 2-family. CaU Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom built 6V4 room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 13x21 liv-
ing room, paneled recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

260’ on Clark St., tobacco shed, 
cattle barn. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9332.

SECOND BOLTON Lake — 4 
w(K)ded lots, lakefront privi-
leges. $575 each. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, Realtors 
289-9151.

Sporting Goods Store
Doing very nice business. Rea-
sonably priced for quick sale. 
Excellent financing available.

 't
DINERr—Located in one of the 
busiest sections of town. Pres-
ent owners going south.

e a s t  HADDAM—Simmer re- 
Bort  wi'th 11 units m addition to 
an excellent 8 room Ckilonial 
with 2 full ceramic tiled baths, 
plus swimming pool.- Located 
near the Opera House, Reason-
ably priced for quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.
643-5129

Please Ask For 
John DeQuattro, Broker

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room.

St. — 5 
room Ranch, one car basement 
garage, large lot 106x235, ex-
cellent location, needs paint 
and paper, J. D. Realty, 643- 
5129.

NEW LIS’nNG — Manchester.
2-family, 6-6 duplex, centrally
located, beautiful lot, garage  ----------------------------- -——-----
carport. Leonard Agency, Real- LAKEWOOD CHICIj E  ̂North 
tors, 646-0469.

for retirement or starter home.
In park - like area. Have a 
dream come true for $11,200.
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683

VICrrORIA Rd.—7 room Colon-
ial with 4 rooms down and 3 ____________
up, 1'4 baths, excellent condi- q ^E  ACRE 5 miles from Man- 
tion throughout, one car ga-
rage. Sensibly priced to -sell at 
$19,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR — spacious 
oversized 7 room Split, 2’,4 
baths, paneled family room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Coventry

Y O U R  F I R S T  H O M E

Minimum down payment 
for this 514 room Ranch. 
Aluminum sided with 3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, living 
room and dining area. 
Screened-in porch and nice 
lot. Price $13,900. Call D. 
Luther, 648-5306.

Vernon
READY and WAITING

Vacant 3 bedroom Ranch 
on large rolling lot in an 
area of fine homes. This 
’’extra clean” home ha* 
built-ins, fireplace and 
many other quality features. 
Price $18,200. J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

.......... . B & W
289-0939, BARROWS and WALLACE 

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 649-5306

Chester center, block founda-
tion, septic tank, excellent 
well. $2,.500. Terms $500. down. 
Owner 742-8090.

BOLTON Listing 28 Country

ENFIELD — 6 room Colonial, 
needs redecorating, 1% baths, 
large corner lot, well land-
scaped, clo.se to school and 
pool. Carport. Only $16,600, 
No clo-sing cost, $850 down. 
Goodchild-Bartlett, Realtors, 
289-0939, 289-9151.

living, wooded acre lot, beau- VERNON Usting »~ . . .  Wn.1# 1/Wl

family room with fireplace, 2- 7^  ROOM Ranch, S bedrooms.

FX)R SALE by owner - Man-
chester, near Bowers School, 
6>/4 room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, $18,000. Call 643-9657.

Custom built Ranch being sold R esort P rop erty  For Sale 74 
by original owner. Drive by

car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

our sign is on the property. 
For appointment to inspect the 
interior call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

OON(X)RD RD. — Beautiful
Ranch, large li'vtag room, for- _______________________
mal dining room, cabinet v^ASHINGTON ST.— 6 room 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, recrea- ^ome, with colonial charm, f b r g u SON ROAD

WARANOKE RD. — Oversized MANCHESTER — Suburban 
Cape on the top of the hill.
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con-
sidered. In the thirties. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

CUSTOM buUt 6 room Raised 
Ranch with heated fireplaced 
family room, 3 bedrooms, com-
plete built-in kitchen, 30: living 
room, dining room, 3 full bath-

large wainscoted kitchen, pan-
try - laundry room, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay 
 windows, 3 bedrooms up, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, flag-
stone terrace, split rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9070.

setting, relatively new Coloni-
al with 4 rooms down and 8 
up, one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, *4 
acre lot. T.J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577.

ANDOVER LAKE — cozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE

rooms, 2-car garage, 1% acre g p u r  LiEVEL — 7 rooms, mod-

We’re not
sure whether this is the b e s t _____________
buy of the week or not but we MANCHESTER 
do claim that this listing fea- 5.5  ̂ built 1961, 
tures solid housing value that 
can’t be duplicated at the low 
selling price of $25,600. This 
lovely 6-room Ranch with fin-
ished family room, 2 fire-
places aaid attached garage

- Two family, 
convenient to 

schools, bus, .shopping, separ-
ate utilities, aluminum com-
binations, good income. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
e.state $170,000. For more in-
formation call Philbrick AgenJ 
cy, 649-8464

MAIN ST — desirable corner 
location has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 X 160, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.
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MANCHESTERr-7 room Split 
Level, family room, IV2 baths, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

$6,0|()0 —BUYS THIS year ’round 
cottage, attached garage, treed 
lot, g o ^  investment. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good location and condition, all 
city utilitiea, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Rectors, 643-6930.

$16,900 —5% ROOM RANCH, 
built-in rtove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

lot, $33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modern kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire-
places, 2% baths, family room.

ern kltcihen with built-ins, din-
ing room, fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, family room, large 
screened porch, trees, lot with 
view, $18,900. Philbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

has just been repainted and is TWO-FAMILY flat with a big
in top condition. Doris Smith 
will be happy to show it to 
you, today. Call her at Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, 
Eves. 649-2519.

two car garage wooded lot, 5I6 600—Oversized, immaculate MANCHES’TER
...... mi... A      AJA '  ̂ _ A1 VIAI aril YTdOli"

2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
six up. Both units vacant. Sep-
arate heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643 1577.

$31,500. Philbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER

Desirable 514 room Ranch, 
large living room with wall 
to wall carpeting and fire-
place, good sized kitchen 
and dining area, G.E. bullt- 
ins, 3 bedrooms, one oar at-
tached garage, complete 
city utilities, convenient to 
everything. Asking $20,900.

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock

Realtors

6 room (Jape, one unfinished, 
riled dormer, fireplace, fenced 
yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

TWO FAMILY, 7% rooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, main thorough-
fare. Makes ideal income prop-
erty or professional use. $28,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

4 BEDROOM Colonial, wall to 
wall carpeting. 2-csu' gemage, 
VA baths, dining room, alumi-
num screens and storms, city 
•water and sewers. $27,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER^ room Ranch, 
100x200 lot, family sized kltch-

residentlal neighborhood, mod 
ern kitchen with dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, large liv-
ing room wdtih paneled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam-
ily room with fireplace plus
game room and work shop. -------------------------
Priced for Imediate sale at MANCHiES'l'ER 
$25,900. Phiabrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

On the first lake in a very 
desirable location . . .  on 
Vernon Road . . .  a four 
room cottage with a big 
p o r c h  overlooking the 
broad expanse of the lake. 
Two bedrooms, fireplace. 
Partial basement . . .  a 
heating system could be in-
stalled.

88 feet of lake frontage 
. . . financing available. 
Beautiful setting. Our signs 
are on the property. Drive 
by. look it over, and if you 
want to see the interior or 
know tl̂ e price, etc., call:

tiful area, 6 rooni Ranch, 2- 
car garage -Bent 4 Bent, 236- 
3211. Evenings, Mr. Grady, 
643-2594.

GLASTONBURY -  cu.stom built 
6 room Ranch, on 4 acres, 3 
generous bedrooms, formal din-
ing room, built-in kitchen, 24’ 
living room with (^thedral cell-
ing, 114 baths, 2-car garage, 
built 1961, $27,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — delightful older 
home in convenient location 
with 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
If you are looking for a home 
with extra land, this li.stang has 
three acres. A real buy at $19,- 
900. Call Nick Owivertlno, Jar-
vis Realty Co,, Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

RCX3KVILLE — large 8 year old 
6 room custom Cape, full dor-
mer, kitchen built-lns, 1̂ 4 
baths, fireplace, open stairway, 
city water and sewers. Walk-
ing distance to everything. 
$17,500. Bely Gessay Kristofak, 
Realtor, 875-0701.

6 room
Ranch, half acre lot, fireplace, 
scenic country living, Hartford 
via Route 16. Bent ft Bent, 
236-3211. Evening® Mr. Grady, 
643-2594. „

(COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
Heights. Area of nice hoines. 
Big S bedroom Ranch, alumi-
num aiding and storms, ame-
site drive, basement garage, 
large treed lot. Beat inflation 
here. Only $13,200. Leaaenger 
C3o., Realtors, WlHimantic, 
403-9291 or Robert Hallock, 438- 
6331.

COVENTRY — Root Road — 
FHA appraised, 8 bedroom 
Ranch, on a beautiful lot, near 
church, sohool and stores, neat 
and clean. Asking $14,900. Lea- 
senger Oo. Realtors, Wllltman- 
tic, 423-9291 or Robert Hallock, 
438-6331.

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
SHILLING YOUR home? FCr 
prompt efficient service call, 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9823.

Bolton
LIKE NEW — two family with 

414 room flat®, east side loca-
tion, apartment available for
owner, cheaper than rent. (Jail ___
Norman Hohenthal, Belflore T. J. CROCKETT, Realtoi’ 
Agency, 643-5121.

NEW LIS’ITNG — Manchester. 
8 room fireplaced Split, 4 bed-

immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and schools, 
quick occupancy. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

643-1.577

25-Acre Purchase 
Okayed by Meeting

rooms, 3 baths, family room, MANOHEJSTER — New 8 rocsn
workshop, garage, double car-
port, sundeck, many extra fea-
tures. Superb home with ideal 
in-law set-up. Call Helen 
Palmer, Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 646-0469, 649-3877.

CJolonial, $26,500. 591 Adams
St., comer of Edmund St. 
Open every day and evenings 
imtil dark. Orv Goslee, Real 
Estate, 644-8063.

643-6472 «n with built-lns, 3 bedrooms, MANCHESTER —- 6 room Cape,

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 0 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din-
ing room. 2 baths, 2-car ga-

2 full baths, heated  ̂ and flre- 
plaoed family roon, 2-car ga-
rage, $23,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8 room
home, VA hatha, excellently lo-
cated on bus Mne, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER Listing 27 — 6 
room Ranch, 2 baths, fireplace 
half acre lot, formal dining 
area, family room. Bent ft 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady. 643-2694.

bedrooms, fire- __ ___ __________________________
family kitchen, COZY 6 room (Jape — recently

2 baths, fireplace, rec room 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Ohar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

LAKEFRONT — furnished sum-
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire-
place, trees, excellent condi-
tion. $12,000. Hutchins Agency. The^sum 'vdll'te" ‘t^ en '"lrom  
Realtors, 649-6324. __________  non-re-

curring expenses.
_____________ ____________________Although the land will be
VERNON — Manchester line. 6 used primarily for new school 
room older Cape, extra large building, a motion by school 
lot, $11,000. Call Helen Palmer, board Chairman Walter Wad-

dell to include such a stipula-
tion was defeated.
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Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-3877.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom 
immaculate modern home, 
large lot with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

Togs for Toddlers

mg room. .. ^  MANCHESTER -  immaculate
S  S e ^  S 332. ^  7 room Colonial to established

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 
2 full baths, finished basement. 
Assumption Parish, principals 
only. 649-5751 anytime.

Peacock Pillow!

neighborhood. Large bedrooms 
with walk-in closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHE5STER — B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Colonial, 
1% baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

LAKE Street — 7 room (Jape, 
fireplace, near school, large 
lot 200x190. A lot can be done 
with tMs house for only $13,- 
600. J. D. Realty, 643-5129

MANCHESTER — 0 rcx>m older 
home, near shopping, buses and 
schools. SelHng tor VA apprais-
al of $14,300. Call the R. F. 
Dimock (jo.; 649-5246.

RANCH — 8 
place, large 
with built-ins. Full heated base 
ment. $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison (Jolon- 
ial, 4 bedTXXMTis, large kitchen, 
1 %  baths, garage, large lot, 
bus line and shopping. Mll- 
lette Agency, 643-5992.

redecorated with Colonial de-
cor, eat-in kitchen, la'rge lot, 
•walk - out basemenit, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469. i.

1964 SPOTLESS 2 family, separ-
ate furnaces, excellent re.riden- 
tial area, $25,600. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

VE5RNON — 6 room contemp-
orary CJolonial built by U A 
R, VA baths, built-ins, m*”  
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
 view. Only $22,600. Hayes Ag-
ency, 646-0131.

About 60 townspeople attend- almost abuts town-owned prop* 
ing a special town meeting last erty near Toomey Lane, First 
night unanimously approved the Selectman Richard Morra, ex* 
purchase of a 25-acre tract in plained, a portion could be used 
the center of town for $17,000. tor town office expansion some*

time in the future.
More importantly, he *aid< 

the town garage may have to 
be relocated.

The garage, behind the ball 
fields at the Notch Rd. achoolf 
would eventually be caught to 
the middle of a grade school 
campus. One resident said last 
night that the garage should 

A proposed 20-room «lemen- moved before this.
While the land is being pur-

chased tor school fauliding, not 
for town offices and a garage, 
Morra said, Jf It goes “ strictly 
to the board of educatltm tt will 
be harder to get back thtm it la 
to give.”

Waddell said he felt (hat hi* 
motion to purchase the land tor

tary school would be the first 
construction on Che land, which 
abuts the present elementary 
school property.

Waddell explained that the 
board of education favors a

SIX H(X)M Cape with full shed
dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining j â n c h e St e r  _  immaculate

COVENTRY — Route 44-A, on campus-type arrangement of 
two acres of land. Immaculate elementary schools, rather than 
2 bedroom Ranch, large living neighborhood schools, 
room, VA baths, laundry area, He said that, perhaps by the ’ ’primaty purpose”  of meet- 
2 car attached garage, ohance, the Notch Rd. school is ing “ future school building re- 
screened front porch, artesian about in the geographical cen- quirements,”  would not exclud*

room, fireplaced living room, 
kitchen with built-lns, VA baths 
oil hot water heat, natural trim 
$17,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

POR’TER STREET — Doris 
Smith invites you to Inspect this 
charming Colonial-style Cape
Cod at your convenience. De- ______________
signed tor happy and gracious 
family H'ving, this 7-room home T o l l s U Q  
is situated on an   acre of de-
lightfully landscaped grounds.
Priced right tor this prestige 
area. CaU Doris at 649-1200,
Eves. 649-2619, Jarvis Realty 
Co.

6'^ room Ranch, 14x20 li'ving 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
modem kitchen plus dining 
area, paneled family room, full 
walk-out basement,- aluminum 
storms, 120x200 lot. Owner 
tranaferred. Immediate occu-
pancy. Hanley Agency, 643-0030

well. $18,900. H. 
Broker. 643-7879.

J. Bradley,

MOVING— Owner must sell at-
tractively landscaped execu-
tive home on 3 acres. Separate 
4 room apartment — income.

ret of town (which is three other purposes, 
miles square), and noted the Other townspeople, including 
absence of sidewalks and the Town Treaaurer Mrs. Shirleiy 
cost of bus transportation. Riley, said that “ primarily”

“Perish the thought,” he said, would still gl've the board of ed- 
but a third elementary school ucatlon exclusive jurisdiction, 
may .someday be necessary, The voice vote to remove th*

^wtOT^^center* "w w  *^1̂ ^  the board of education, in restriction was not unanimous, 
below cost. Owner, 742-8090.

GREEN MANOR ranch, i«w  family perfection — 6Vi

K M C H K

riding, patio, garage, uHUty 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. Priced right. Call af-
ter 6, owner, 640-3319.

FIRST OFFERING

ExceUent 6-room 
1% baths, fireplace, re 
room, city utUlties, carport,' 
amesite drive, near bus line, 
schools and steves. Priced 
for quick sale.

room Cape with center en 
trance, living room with fire
place, dining room, simporch, authorized the building 
good sized kitchen with attrac- tee last night to award the con- folding srtairs and some
tive cabinets, first floor bed- j.j.gĝ  yjg oonstrUction of the light flxtures were eliminated.

its long-range planning, believes but the ayes had it. 
this too, should be located in Milton Jensen, moderator of 
the complex. the meeting, reported that th*

Superintendent of Schools tract had been apppoved by th* 
Philip Llguori later explained planning commlerion at a spe- 
that at least 12 acres of land clal meeting June'9 as suitatol* 
are necessary for playground, tor buildir^. 
drives, and parking areas for a 'The land wlU be purchased 
20-clas8room elementary school, from Donald R. Sherman o< 
adding that the area around the Windsor, who bought It from Lea 
Notch Rd. school is crowded. Bolton, a former resident, and 
Some townspeople questioned " ’Ho is retaining some frontag* 
the necessity for so much land, along Sumner Rd. and Toomey

v ^ i . _- , . _ Waddell concluded his pro- La.
commit- ^  less expensive fire ^  prlmar- On a map not very viriW*

alarm system was sub.sUtuted, gghools with the state- I'’®"’ the back of the room, Mor-
ment that “ it is conceivable sketohed tiie outlines orf th# 
that in the lifetime of' those tract, ,explaii;ting that som#

Church Approves $155^000 
For New Education Building

The board of trustees of the Education Building were altered 

umud c n „ . g . . , . n a ,  «  “ . ’.‘“ .S '" !:'

room and fuU bath. Religious Education Build- A number of coats of paint ,»,» two oarcels of land straightening of property Une*
sized bedrooms UF>3twrs ing to John CJliessari Inc., at a were reduced, window styles Brandy St. prop- exchanges may be mad*
erous closet space. Full sized exceed $155,000. changed, and less expensive which contains the high Toomey land, but that tb*
basement, detached garage, chessari, a local resident, has Boor tile will be installed, school at one end) will be town engineer had estimated the 
with patio. Aluminum com n- coanpleted construction of Half-inch sheet rock will be  ̂ jj ggj,Qci needs ” tract contains about 25 acres. A

8307
1-5 yta.

/

2973

--------------------------, , . eral other substitutions will be
CHARLES LESPERANCE “ S  S t

649-7620

FIVE room Ranch wdth 3 bed-
rooms and finished rec room, 
spacious kitchen with birch 
cabinets, living room with wall 
to wall carpet, model home 
condition, $15,900. Wolverton

The regal beauty of the pretty
___  peacock makes a moat decora-

A darling scallop-yoked dress tive pillow-top! You’ll find W s
I tor tots of one to five years, design fascinating to embroider. Realtors 649-2813
Nicety detailed with buttons and and a compliment-wiimer when Agency. Realtors. 649 2813.
Ideats. completed. MANCHESTER — Six room

No. 8807 with Patt-O-Rama is Pattern NO. 2973 has hot-iran modem
to sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 years. Size transfer for design; color chart,
S, jumper, 1% vards of 45” ; directions.
Mouse, yaid. To order, send 35c m corns to:

To order, send 50c in coins to: Anne Cabot. M a ^ e r ie r  E v^
I Sue Burnett, The Manchester ndng Herald. IIM  AVE. W  --------------------------------------------^
I Evening Herald, J160 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. |is j qo  —7 room home, 3 bed-
|j«E B ICA S. NEW YORK, N-Y. 100S6. (Kntog room, near

' For lst?<Aass mailing aod 10c soboolSi bus and a îopping, dty
Itor Ut<!laas add 10c tor each pattom. Print Nome, utBittes. A  fine starter home,

Itor each pattern. Print Nome, Address vdth Zip Code, Style MiOette Agency, 648-5002. 
Address with Zip Code, Style No. and Siie.

In o . and Size. Keep a copy of the 66 Spring M A N C i^ ’̂ ®

kitchM with huilt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, ÎS.SOO. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

6 room Cape. (Jil forced air ”  ' '  ' The church treaaurer was
heat, garage, private lot, $17 - ^tual costs received on the

r r s H S -5y " ^ " ' " " ’ O r i g i n a l  estimates tor the thejiui,ding pia^^
tors. 649 5261. ------------------------ - $272,000 were made “ “ i a $1,4M performance bond

LAKE ST. — new Ralsdd Ranch jg^t year. '*'®f, ’^“^''ed.
with finished rec room. 1V4 Che.ssari si/bmitted the lowest Alro agreed ui»n  was a plan 
baths. Now being completed, bid of $340,200 for the entire ^  church to subcontract 
buy now and choose your own project— the riiuroh expansion lo t
interior and exterior decorat- u,e new education building. Architect Stephen Joncus,
ing, big wooded lot. Selling lor piive bids were mailed out and
$23,500. T.J, Crockett, Realtor- gnjy two were returned. Consld- meeting.
6*3-1577. erable discussion arose over the _  T-ruMnin-

extras. J.D. Realty, 643-5129. generally felt, how- P’^^ Willington tomorrow

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mirhsel Petti, M.D.

» > A ” - "J™« hoS”. T f £ i r “’ “
Hef^rred due to a substantial planned 4,000-gallon tank. Sev- center because BuUetin Board

Junior Girl Scout Troop 66T 
will hold a mother-daughter 
supper tonight at 6:30 at 
United Methodist Church.

The regrular monthly voter* 
making session wiU be held to-
night from 6 to 8 in the town 
offices. ’The selectmen will 
meet at 7.

The public building com* 
mission will meet In cloeed 
session tonight to choose an 
architect to draw preliminary 
plane for a new etomentai/ 
schoolL

IP VOU HAVE A RUPTURE, 
^HOULP VOU WEAR 

—  A 2

21 VICTCHUA Rd. — 7 room ever, that   construction on the in Tolland.
Men’s Softball League

JUP
HUK

Colonial. 2 enclosed porches, badly needed education building 
lot 50 X 150, Verplanck School, should be started immediately 
exceUent location. JJ>. Realty, and a vote of church memfbers
^ 1 2 9  attending the meeting was 40 in W^eWmg va B o w h ^

favor of awarding the contract. Foundation, and Bilto Service

Manchester Evening H endi 
Bolton correspondent, Oteme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8881<

____  two family, MANCHESTER

the spring ft Sum- anrSu;;iinTr Xibum  on ‘band 
mar ’66 issue of Basic Fashion, making it easy ^
Jot  pattern magarine. ^  Agency, Realtors,

-  4 room ex- Sevqn apposed the idea. JanU' 
pandable Capd, top condition, ary was set as a tentative corn- 
shed dormer,] fireplace, rec pletion date for the education 
room, oil hot^atec heat, glfi,- building.
TOO. Bayee Agency, W&OiSL Tb» plaaa for The reUgJou*

Station vs. Country HiIIb .

Manchester Evening Jerald 
ToUand oorreepondent, Bette

feL arW-Mrik

i k v f f s f m e  a  l im-
rrep- u^ef ul ne^  f o r  hbr -
HIAf IN THE dROIN IF UfiSP

p r o p e r l y  ^URdERy
1̂  USUALLY

THE t r e a t me n t :

, » lisitg 3 i8lelnrii r *i iriiiOT*

Lobert Ailing
FHHiAIDEILiPIHlA (A P  —  

Hans Dobert, 84, who pteyel 
third Mee for the FlttiUe* and 
New York Giants 50 years *gO ,( 
and managed the FhUUes in 
1*42, suffered a heart attack 
and to in aatlafaatocy crmiMtlinn
ad dtodtont H U :

*
' i '

; I
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.  .  m  Robert T. Alibrio. son of Mr. Miss Deborah L. Miller,
X  n O I l t  I o w n  an<« Mrs. Anthony C. Alibrio of daughter of Mr. and Mm . Bruce
. A U V U l .  X  V T T  *A  Vernon St., has been elected E. Miller of 56 S. Hawthorn St.,

a member of Chimera Honor So- was graduated Sunday from 
ciety at Hobart and William Northern Michigan University 
Smith Colleges, Geneva, N.Y. He Marquette, Mich, with a bache- 
is also a member of Theta Delta lor of arts degree. She is a 1962 
Chi fraternity and has been a Manchester High School grad- 
member of the football and la- uate.
crosse teams at the schools and -----
a dorm proctor. Manchester Grange wiU meet

____ and elect officers tomorrow at
Spec. 5 Wallace C. Wallace, 8 p.m. at Orange Hall.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mward K. ------
Wallace of 44 Willard Rd.. was Disabled American Veterans 
recently promoted to his present Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
rank at Ankara, turkey. He at 7:30 p.m, at the VFW Home.

The lAdiee Aid Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
church Assembly Room for a 
topic discussion. Hostesses are 
Miss Gladys Seelert. Miss Anna 
Eenkbeil and Mrs. Emil Seelert.

Frank J. Young Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young, 75 
Elm St., left Saturday by plane 
for Europe where he will study 
art, graphics and sculpture this 
summer at the LaRomita School 
o f Art, Perm, Italy. In the fall, 
he will be a student at the Col-
lege Art Study Abroad, Paris, 
France. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
Haitford Art School.

Creaiter Hartford Chapter of 
American Aseociation of Re-
tired Persona will have a pic-
nic 'Ihursday from noon to 3 
p.m. at the Pond House, Eliza-
beth Parit, Hartford. There will 
be a a()eaker on “Coordinated 
Care.” Members are reminded 
to bring box Itmches. Beverages 
will be provided. The event is 
open to all retired persons.

The executive board of Bent-
ley School PTA will meet to-
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
FAlx Davis, 106 Henry St.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M )

DRYERS
 SKK

NORMAN’S
I’or'Thi* li4 N( Di iil 

iiMil Ttii- lii'nt

MM II Mri’KOIlM UO

M \ N< l i r s i  VH

went overseas last year from 
Ft. Devens. Mass. He is a grad-
uate of Manchester High 
School and attended Central

Pvt. Howard D. Daniel, son of 
Mrs. Howard M. Daniel. 22 Ard-
more Rd.. recently graduated

Connecticut State College, New rtcrult_ training at ^ e
Britain.

Donald B. Cambria, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cambria 
of 60 Ardmore Rd., was award-
ed an associate degree in res-
taurant and hotel management 
from the University of Ma.s.s- 
achusetts' Stockbridge School 
of Agriculture at coifmence- 
ment exerci.ses Sunday. He was 
graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1960. He was a 
member of the Innkeepers Club.

U.S. Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot, Parris Island. S.C.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet and elect 
officers tomorrow at 7:30 p.nj^^ 
at Odd Fellow/i Hall. Tlierg.^ill 
be a .social time with/rwresh- 
ments after the meeting.

CAR FAIR, INC.
BIG D IS P UY -  “ ECOHOITIOMM 
SAFETY CHECKED AUTOMOBILES

461 m a i n  STR EET-M A N C H ESTE R

PHONE 643-1591

Richard H* OlmstedMIhs GeriUnde Ldding

Three Receive Degrees at Yale
Richard B. Yule«

Three Manchester residents 
were among 2,350 candidates 
for degrees at Yale University’s 
265Lh commencement Monday. 

They are Miss Gerlinde Ledd-

In 1965 he received a $50 Mer- and complete his training at 
sink award for preaching from Massachusetts General Hospi- 
Yale Divinity School. taJ, Boston.

He is a 1950 Manchester He is married to the former 
High School graduate. Liii Susan Lilian, daughter of

Dr. Yules, a 1958 Manches- Dr. and Mrs. H. I. Lilien ofFive from Town
1 1 ing of 144 Vernon St., master of High School graduate, was North Attleboro, Mass,

Vr e S j t n r O O K  L rrc IC lS  architecture; Richard H. Olm- graduated with honors in zoolo- ------ — -------------
sted, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis from Yale in 1962 where he HIRING NEGROS

president of Alpha Phi LANSING, Mich. (AP)FiVe young women from
BACKED

of St. Manchester w e r e  graduated dfvinay;” - / R i c h -  o “m \ g r^ r ;;t io ;a rs7 n ;fce  fra- R o ^ r 'c a t ^ Z * '  'S^ur^;  ̂ i
Bridgets Church w.,11 _degr_ees^_ from g. Yulea. son of Atty. and /  He was elected to the s a y f u  i^ l  use its
its annual Strawberry F estlv ^  Westbrook J u n i o  r College, upT-man Yules ref 107 ci<r ------- “ — ~ ^
Friday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.nv. on Portland. Maine, at West- , ^  academic honor society^of_Sig_- millions of purchasing dollars to
the church grounds. In case of brook 
radn the event will be held in the June 12 
school cafeteria. There will be 
entertainment and a bake sale.

’ s 135th commencement Lan®. doctor of ^i and served as chairman jry to influence supplier compa
medicine

Miss Leiding
of the Yale blood drive, 

of FYankfurt, medical school, he was
degr"e1"w T reT sfN an !:y  G ^ - received her BS p “ ident'of Alpha Kappa Kap-aegrees were miss ixanty oe  ^ German university and a ,ho r-rennerti.

Delta ChaptOT, Royal Arch 
Maeons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.jn" at the Masonic Tem-
ple. After a business meeting. 
Clarke Staples of Columbia will 
present an illustrated talk on 
his voyage aboard the Brigan-
tine Yankee, All Masons, their 
wives and friends are invited to 

1 the program, which will he giv-
en at 8:30 p.m. In the main 
lodge room of the Masonic Tem-
ple.

The welfare committee of 
Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. OUver Cromwell, 
50 Coolidge St.

vais CixM'kett. d a u g h t e r  of 
Ally, and Mrs. Charles N. 
Crockett of 14 Gerard St.; Mi.ss 
Deborah McLean R o s c o e, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Ro.scoe Jr. of 77 Prince-
ton St.;' and Mis.s Bette L. Tur- 
cotte. daughter of Paul L. Tur- 
cotte of 24 Goslee Dr.

Mi.ss Jacquelin A. Gribbon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Gribbon of 462 Adams St.; 
and Mis.s Barbara L. Keish. 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wil- 
liiWn F. Keish of 307 Gardner 
St., were awarded associate de-
grees in applied .science.

Ail five arc Manchester High

master of architectAire from 
Yale, has been the gue.st this 
year of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Nutter of 144 Vernon St. The 
Nutters sponsored Miss Leiding 
through the Dept, of Immigra-
tion.

Olmsted, who was graduated 
magna cum laiide from Drew 
University, Madison, N. J., in 
1963, will begin a Ph.D. pro-
gram this fall in the Depart-
ment of Graduate Studies of 
Yale in Historical Theology.

For the pa.st three years he 
has been working in connection 
with his studies as assistant

pa and director of the Connecti-
cut Society for Medical Re-
search. Fourteen papers written 
by him have been published in 
scientific journals.

Dr. Yules is on the Neighbor-
hood Improvement Project in 
New Haven.

He will serve on the surgical 
house staff at Stanford Palo 
Alto Medical Cernter, California.

FATHER’S DAY
SHAVING SETS 

WALLETS — CARDS

nies to hire more Negroes and 
members of other minority 
groups. Michigan's five dioceses 
have an estimated 2.5 million 
members.

s r . d „ . i „  in « .  I ARTHUR DRUG

Strawberry Festival
ST, B R ID G E TS C H U R C H

Friday, June 17, 1966
6:00 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.

PRIZES— FOOD SALE— ENTERTAINMENT 

DONATION $1.00— CHILDREN 50c 

Sponsored By Rosary Society

of 1964. , .
Miss Crockett will enter the He is working this summer as 

University of yermnnt next fall a youth counselor fot the 
to study for a B.S. degree In Church of Christ. Congregation- 
education. al. in Norfolk, Conn.

There'! a T966 puttycol 
in captivHy at

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

HOUSE &. HALE

F UR ST ORAGE
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4123

Early Bird Special

’ 3 .
l i m i t e d  t i m e
O NLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mo<1- 
em air-conditioned vault and insuie 
your coat for $100 against moth dam-
age. Don’t be disappointed—our vault 
will soon be filled to capacity bung 
your coat in today!

Want to have your fur coat repaired 
or remodeled . . . then just phone 
for a home appointment . , . Re-
modeling. Repairing, Cleaning and 
Glazing, all done at "Early Bird Sav-
ing Prices.’’

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 P.M.

Is Your Car Air CoRditionins 
Working Properly?

Let Us S ervice It!
We are equipped to service and charge (with Freon 

gas) all makes and models. We carry complete parts 

for all G. M. air conditioners.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER

W ith  Nursing 

Supervision

TH E  N E W  [K3<S)i

m m i
m uiL
' ‘M

H a n d y A n d y 

H e lp fu l Bess 

Com Put 

Th e se U p  and 

M a k e N o Mess

F o r Th e  Rumpus Room —  D is t in c t iv e  G ro in  

Iĵ e rso n o lity —  Rich in Ncrturol C h o ro c t e r

OL BUTTERNUT 3.99
FOR THE COLONIAL MINDED

Provinciol Rusty Birch

7.95SPECIAL PURCHASE. 
SALE PR ICE.................. I .OOOO. . . O. .

FOR MODERN STYLING

A V A N T-G A R D E
4’ X 8’. REG. 5.95. 
NOW ....................... 4.95

For Dad... on his day... Juno' 19th

4 f e M U N D A ^

' nr
15.50 

18.95
OTHER CABINET PANELS AVAILABLE

V4 Se l. W h it e  Birch 

¥4 A -2  K no t ty Pine

H o rm o n U n g  M o l d i n g s A d h e s i v e s  
C o lo r e d  Ncd k —  P u t ty Stik s — r  PoKsh 

A N A v a ila b le
e O M P L E Y E U N E  O F jR C G U L A R  P L Y W O O D

(N e x t To  Western Beef M a rt) 
Th o rs ., F rL , 9 A.M.<9 P M .— Phone 643-5874

Tn a e ., Wed., SetF— 9 A .M .-5 P J L

V. ■

Chdl».f UK. « titom

fbe ammt took to Spotdoi wetoldienda Carotiaeo 
took aid iaei of ksBiw and stMoeth 

a i tamfMehd e-x-p-a-n-d-e-b-l-e metai.
Afl-mmi, boBt to hold— ooBaforteWe— eM ietoootod

too geotity he odS odDuro-

Sh o o r  9=***̂ «®*̂
917 M AIN STREET-JtfANCHBSTER

Enjoy A  N e w  Level O f  G racious Living
i f  Tw e n ty . f o u r h e w  nursing sup ervision 

i r  N e n -in s t i tu ri e n d  a tm osph ere 

i f  ReKgieus s e rvic e s f o r a ll cre e ds 

-A Te le vis io n loungns w ith  c o lo r sets 

i f  B e a u ty a nd b a rb e r shopp e 

i f  D e n ta l a n d  f o o lc o r e  a v a ila b le

i f  G a m e  ro om o f f e ring shufReboard, 
b o w lin g , b in g o a nd check ers

i f  R e cre o t ie n o i th e ra p y , a rts and c ro fH , 
m ovie s

i f  C e n t r a l ly  lo c a t e d on bus line 

i f  E q u ip p e d w ith  in t e rco m in e v e ry room 

i f  D in in g Room >

For Reservafions O r Infornuriion 
C A LL 646-0129
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